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MILLS, NOT MINTS. !WAYNE COUNTY NEWS !l-leeting of Young mens BryaJ: G!ut. 
at oourt house hall at 8:00 o'c1ocl{ next 
Monday night. 

COLLEGE GRADl!A the New, by the QuarteU; Add:res~ to 
the 61ass, Prof. Conn; Pl'csentation of 

Pres .• T. M. Pih~, -closing with 
The J!~~s~~n~~r~~~~~~~~~h~ the the benediction by Rev. Theobald. 

Mort! trflth eal1l1ot be crowded into i 
~n H_l:1allll~ruber of \~o~~s than i~.foun~.11 Events of the; Vifeek in the CIty and County 
III thl" PI-IS.!'>HgO (If )IaJor McKInley 8

1 

as Gleaned by the Herald's H.. M. F'arr is constructing flo large im· 
plem(lnt building for Eli Jones wbo will 
engage extensively in the machino bus· 
inof:\s 

and Economically! 
Subscribe for 
The Delineator sp<'l?"cb ill reply to a congratulatory a.d- News Gatherer. Alumni Banquet. At the close of the program the grad.: 

The i;\xereises of the fifth a.nnual oa.tes, the members of the alumni, the 
Comm('ncement of tho Nebraska Nor- facnlty and the members of the Board 
mal !Jollf'ge clOl'Jed" wit.b tho Alumni of rrrustoes of th(!J College ma.rohed to 

GreF.s from ~f)me of his old comra.de in II 

arm.:;: Wheat is 37 cento. At· A~ern' Si "I rl0 not Imow wtm,t yon think a.boutl Oat.s]2 
it, but. r believe it h; a good deal botter; ~?~~~ lE- Rain fell a.ll day Monday (\a,using' I!U'It F'ridti,v. eyenin'l'. The the Boyd hotel where an excellent ban-

to Op6!l IIp t.he mlllsof the Unit~edStates i Dutter i. 
to the h~uol' of AmE1ricR than ~'J open I ]:;ggs i 

threshers Ito a.bandon their work thC' events of one more v. ea". of College life quet had been. prepared. On arriving 
pa~t threo <.lays. Whea.t in the shock have passed into history and the large at the banqnet rooms an address of 

(Agent for sole of Bntterick Po.ttel'U8,) 

'And thus get at the Fountain 
Head of Fashion Infot,DlatioD j 

tlten buy your 
is .,lightly damaged. number of graduates from the different welcome was :delivered by E. R, Lun,d-

Mrs. R. Utter and Mrs. Weber en· burg, )Vhioh was responded to by John 
np the mintq of the United States to! Potatoes 40. 

silver of t.he world." Hogs, 2.40. tortained the ladies of the Acme Club departments hale passed ~IFrom Sohool Ne"ihart and Miss Fannie Skiles. Then 
a.nd their husbands monday evening at Life to Life's Sohool." rhe exeroises th b -' t h' h 11 h d b 

of the entire week were good. The e an"ue w 10 a a een 
goes hard and straight to the Prairie snipe will soon be ripe. Dress Goods and 

Trimmings the matter. Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins &; Co's. 
the home of the former. ~ greatmajorityofth'~speakers delivered looking forward to with a great deal of aro nOL dull iq Pittsburg b.e- Aroh'd McIntosh is repairing the 

there is no mint coining silver or buildings on tlH~ Fra.zier ranch. Mrs. E. M. Smith entertained a num· their oration" in B olear, strong voioe, plea.sure and satisfa.otion. The differ· at the same place and thus get 
at the Fountain Head of bel' of friends at B lawn part,. Friday but as is always the oase with so large oourses were interspersed with 

evening. Delightful refreshments were I h h' toasts, H. E. Mason Bating as toast .. 
served during the evening. ~:r:S;~!k e::d ~;r~a:o:~:ul~S:O v~~:: master.' Little Ceoil Lewis Paul and 

dollars in that city, but because 
_le !!reatiroll.worl,. are not running on Homer Wheaton has opened up B 

There was no mint at work barber shop in the Milligan building. Novelties and Bargains. 
Chicago when the rolling 

were at work by day and by night, 
was a wage roll of 86,000,000 
It W!:I.:o not because of the 

of the mints that Louisiana 
doubled its output, but because 
McKinley bounty. It was not 
t.he mints were more actire in 

t.han in 1 ~a:J, that in the first year 
were btrikiDg because they could 

earn mo;;; that sa per day, a.nd in 
last wore hunting for work at 75 

and, for the most part not find· 
The mInts were turning out as 

money jn 1893 as in 1891. But 
. were not turning out so many 

of cloth 01' tons of iron. 
the mills and the' mints-will be· 

l:~eturn to protection and 
will settle itself.-Inter 

Wh(lu He~ry Cla.y said that protec
tion ~he·Americ""poIiuy-m"lI"''''t 
it. The Ame-r-ica-n people are for the 
American policy and that's why Mo· 
Kinley and Hobart will be elected. • 

The Brya.n fellows a.re in hard rows 
when they are com pelled to sign the 
rolls of from two to three clubs in order 
to make even a decent showing. 

Bourke Cockra.n's reply to Bryan's 
New York spee"li is- one of the Bnest 
productions it ha.s been the HERALD'S 

good fortune to read. It will be good 
readiD;g for popocrats. Mr. Cookran is 
a.democrat.buthisAmerioan.patl'iotism 
reaches far above party lines. 

A question has arisen among pub~ 
lishers in regard to the method of 
counting the squares contained in the 
constitutional amendments. By 
straight measurement the notIces 
amount to 8392. nut some printers 
olaim tnat each amendment should be 
counted as a separate legal notioe. 
The seoond amendment which makes 
two squares, would count three squares 
by that method, and it wonld malfe a. 
difference of one·half square or more 
wltl1 eauh of the ,amendments. If this 

method of oomHJUtation is correot, It 

t.;:. 'will D.dd about 8\:,:J dollars to tho total. 
.. : . It is to be hOPEid there win be some 
. , priqters elected ;to the legislature this 

,:I'; .. , fiUl,· and that tku uewspapern will ~t 
,." averrc cent legally due them,-Nebra.s· 
~ I I ka ~~tor. '. 
~~ i ,I I\lj"1 ,II i I., I I . ~!IJt iI1'II\lllJ~Mljn'I'11 ,I" i1llil ..J.. to 

Helen Northrop entertained a host The World·Herald acknowledges that themselves beard tb.roughout the hall. Elsie Belle Thompson, ohildren of two 
of her little friends at a party yester· it Jied when it published an article But taken as a who1e the orations were former gratiuates, were ma\1e hon(.fary 
day afternoon. said to be copied from the Londo-ll excellent, and Prof. Pile Bud his corps members pf the slump.i. 

A young McKinleyite arrived at the Finanoial News. The fake factory has of teaoherH have every reason to feel Tbus closed the fifth annual Com-
home of Mr. and :Mrs. Newt Hogue· been found out. Can it expect people proud of the olass of '96. menoementand Alamni lJanquet of the 
wood 'ruesday evening. to believe%ny thiDg it prints. The opera. house was crowded eaoh Nebraska Normal Colleg~, a.nd it. was 

A d · T d th P b t' S d evening and the people showed their B fitting olose to one of the most suo' 
nson A. Welch deliv('l'e a politICal u ay e res y erlan un ay cessful years in the history of the 

address at Emerson last e\~ening at School is picnicing at the Bressler appreciation of the exercises by hearti- College .. 
which time a republican club was grove eight miles southeast of the oity. ly applauding each speaker. 
organized. Conve~Rncea of every description were The orations of the teachers' class WEBSTER AT WAKEFIELD. 

Forty.five persons were tRkcn into seen leaving the city about ten o'clock 'V"d~''''''111'l'.nl''lits:.-=:iro"!lcIiiiY~en;iWit;;:t:'~ ,M.cKinley 
the Methodist chmoh l.st Sunday and welt-filled bBEkets were • Wakefield held a rally 8t that place 
morn ing QJl full membershjp and two away in many of them. program was opened wit.l) pr,ayer }I'riday night, whioh was, so to speak, a 
on probation. Fred.Sebald wa.s given a hearing W. O. Eckha.rt, followe,l by a. Ustem wil\der." A large tent had been 

Ant9nio Rich, of Sioux City .will es- fore Judge Martin Tuesday for a solo by Ethel Tuoker. Then procured and nearly 1000 peoplo 
tablish a confectionery and fruit busi· said to have been committed about oame Amerioan Patriotism, by \Vm. H. listened to an able political address by 
ness in the Sebald building south of Gravesj Infirmitives of Men of cienius, HoD.. tohti 'L. Webster,- of Omalia, aud 
Williams'restaurant. Mary M. Van Lorn; The Prime Objeot, it is safe to say that he made anum· 

'rhe Na.tional League of Republican to the district court he was Sarah Marley; Vocal Solo, Spring's berof republican votes. Prior to the 
clubs convenes at Milwaukee August The publio in general hope that Awake~ing, Mae Cunningham; True spea.king 8 big torchlight demonstra-

will end the matter. Citizeztship. J. M.ilford Paulj The Night t' d 'th 1 ""!roo . 
20th to 28th, Besides the immense BringsForth theStars,Josie M. Sundy; Ion was rna fiI Wi near y men III 

number of delegates there will be M. N. Conover, who for the past six Man is Born Free but is Everywhere line, the Wakefield and Wayne ba.nds 
thousands of republicans from all over months has been studying the silver Bound iu Chains, HenrietteSchlotfeldtj Bupplying the-music. Wayne had 112 
the country present. question has deoided in fa.vor of sound We Build for 11}terntty, Ted N. Sundy; men in line carrying t,orches, including 

Cards 1111\'6 been received "'in ·Wayne money and has announced his iuten- To be Rather thfLll to Seem (Elocution) the band,.a.nd many others were pres. 
announcing the coming marriage of tiona of for MoKinley aud j 'Only the Dawn, ent who ha.d no torches. It was one 

Miss Katie B. Kegnier, u. former teacher ~~~t'S8tisfted are fast Daisy Woods. 1'be exercises of the of the most successful rallies ever held 
in our public schools. to Wm. E. Davis evenmg olosed with an excellent quar- In northeast Nebraska.. 
at West Liberty, Iowa, Wednesday, rRnks as they study the matter tette by Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Utter, PERSONAL. 
Sept. 2nd. They will be at home to The Ladies Aid to the Presbyterian Messrs Keller and Wilbur, and the Harry Jones \Vas in Bloomfield Tues-
their friends in Omaha af~r Sept. 20. Hospital, in Omaha will serve lunohes benediction by Rev. \V. C. Eckhart. day. 

The fRrmers in general th::mghout for the benefit of the Hospital, at the Tuesday evening the Divine blessing L. F. Holtz went to Wakefield this 

Cash Paid For 

POULTRY 
No Cart~go or Commission Charg~(\. 

.,.----'-~ ~~rices-tht~ Week. -

RICHARD WEBBER, 
SIOUX CITY. IOWA. 

FRESH 
BERRIES AND 

YEGETABLES 
Arriving Daily at 

INGALL'S GROCE~Y. 

the county and espeCially those with Y. M. C. A. building, corner 16th and was in.voked by Rev. Jones, followed by morning 
whom the Herald has conversed on the Douglas Sts., for five days during State a pia.no solo by Josle Sundy; The Pow· Miss L;ora Evans of Lvons was in the LaPORTE HERD. 
subject, are of the opinion that 1.11e Fair week. Beginning ~ith TU88day+"~~=u,= b~_.L Fr.ecl...Erenoh;--l~ yestarday.--- - ---HaP.-.,.··.La;'·, 
corn crop will average from 40 to 50 September 1st, lunch ctm be had from national Arbitration, Elizabeth J. Mrs. G. P. Hitohoock is visiting with Porte Wilkes, No. 36,857, at the Hcad. 
bushels per acre, and a few ha.ve stated 1l:::J0 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. and from 5 to Williams; _Earth's Benefactors, Rollie friends in Blair. LaPorte Wilkes by Director, L-y .GUY 
that they would have as high as 60 7:30 p. m. for 25 oents per meal. The W. Ley; Vopal Solo, 'Ava Marie,' biary Judge W. F. Norris of Ponca, was in Wilkes 2nd, by Geo. Wilkes. Dam 
bushels to the acre. patronage of those visiting Omaha Van Lorn; Liberty and Law. Mary the oity yesterdRY, Maid of ltthens by Warin.&ma.ker 2nd, 

Sixty people attended the democratic during the State J:i'air is most earnestly Isab,>l Beswick j Ch!1raoter and Country, Will Thompson of Dixon, was in by Wannamaker. The following is the 
meeting at Plum Creek Saturday night. solicited. S. Ella Williams; Social Forces in Gov· Wayne Sunday. breeding of a number of sows in the 
Twenty.five were from Wayne, ten were }<'or the benefit oi a local free silver ernment, Emma L. Bennettj Shadow }1'rank Mettlen of Winside was in herd. Ka.lo star by Presto PerfestiOD. 
boys under 14 years. of age, ten were a.dvocate who claims that Bryan will of 80ng (Elocution) M. Knterine Wit" Wayne yesterday. by Price by One Price. Nellie the 1st, 
McKinley men, leaving fourteen for fi~e;:8~~~t~~.;~r~!~~}~~~~~::.~,W~~~ Iiams; Phma Solo, Myrtlo Benson; The by Oornet jr, by Cornet. Susie by 
Bryan from Plum Creek and one from 0.160 has a MoKinley club. 210 of tlleso Inspiration of Hnman Progres8,.Emmo. Attorney Northrop did business in Gorman by Seller by Blaok U. S. 
Brenna. Jas. Britton and W. M. voters are members of this club, beside C. Reninger; Loyalty to Prinoiplo the Wakefield ,Tuesday. SnSIl, Wilkes by Gao. Wilkes jr. by.Geo 
\Vright spoke, also a tramp pretending about 50 of McKinley men who Ilre not Nucleus of Reform, CIB.l'ence W. Good- Miss Lois ChUdswas an ovor Sunday Wilkesj and others of equally gQod 
to be from Colorado. members of tbe club, making 260 Me· sell; Puntomine, "Jesus Lover of my visitor at Randolph. breeding. Breeding stock recorded iu 

Kinley mon.-Randolph Reporter. Sonl" M. Katerine Williams'" Quartette 
The republican congressional "'con- Yes, since the Reporter rec81ved the "Yachting Glee" Liy Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Will Gildersleeve went to Holt, coun· A.·P. O. R. A. Pigs for sale to snit the 

venti on of the third district might above 'information however, several ty Tuesday afternoon. buyer Bot prioes to suit the times. ,Oall 
look to ViTayne with profit and select new members have joined tho McRin" Utter. Messrs Wilbur and Keller; olos· 'IlOD. ehas. Chace, of Stanton was a at farm one mile east of LaPorte. or 
our able townsman Fra.nk M. Northrop ley olub of this city;. iug with thebonedictioll by Rev. Jones. Wayne visitor Monday. address, NELS UTTER; 
for theIr standard bearer. lIe has FlOt Wednesday evening the exeroises J. H· . Brown of Norfolk. was l'n the tf WAYNE, Nll8. The opera house has been secured by were opened with prayer uy H. E. 
been making any appoial effort to se· the young men's McKinley and Bryan Mason. Then oame a piRIlO solo by city on business Tuesday. so THEY SAY. 
cure the nomination and has engen- clubs for 0. joint deba.te. whioh will Miss Sohlotfeldt, followed by The Editor Carroll of Winside wa.s in The new furniture store haa,.~tEuted 
dered no ill feoling, therefore would go take place Friday evening,.August 28, Nations of the Future, by W. E. Miller; Wayne yesterday morning. the people to talking allain. '." 
into the battle with the full forces at beginning at eight o'clocrk. Edward Carry Y-our Own Umbrella, Nellie P. 
his baok. T b d F d F h ·11 Attorney Burdick looked nrter legal Bromo in 1 and 2 gal. l'ugs at·K"o"'hl·· 's. 

Geo. W. Smalley, the famous Ameri. .uund urg an re ; reDO WI rep· Tho Mainspringof Suoces,Anna business at Emerson Friday. W .• '. Ivory, Dentist, over First .N ... 
rese~ the MoKinley club and Elmer A. {{yan; Vocal Duett, Maude lTuoker :1. ~ 

can editor·author, has been granted a Lundburgand George Wibur the Bryan and I'rof. Keller; History and R&-nce, P. L. MlJIer and B. F. Swan made a lonal Bal4k. 
two months' holiday by his paper, the 1 b Th st' f d b t . "R business trip to Winside Monday. o u . e que Ion or e a. a IS e- Celia. M. Chase', Phantom Musio, Class B th b t n Ch I D. d 
London Times, a.nd bas gone abroad on 1 A h t th f d 1"t d Miss Luella Alexander visited with roVlo, e es og 0 er~4~IQ.e ., 
a specia.l mission for rrhe Ladies' Home 80 ve~, t a e reehan o.n Imrl e I->oem, John G. Neihart; Playing the \"ayne friends a few days last week. a.t I{olil's. ,.- I 

ooinage of silver at t e present egal Society Belle (Elocation) M. Katerine iV 

Journal. He has engaged to prepare a r~tio, disregarding the action of other Willi"IDS; Piauo Solo, Miss Junge; Lit. Miss Goldie Brookings and Miss Bargains in Millinery at Miss ·WI).-
short series of artioles for that maga· nations, is for the best intertl$t of the erathre of Ancient Greece, Carrie M. Leona Hunter drove over to Wisner ktnaon's. . '. 
zine, and is gathering the material for people of the United States.'" Both the RobinsoD; Old Things Have Passed yesterday. A"J6tl of very cheap bed room 8ul~~ at 
them in Europe. The work will neoes· McKinley and Bryan Glee clubs will be .'1.-'.\'aYl ? .. 1aude H. It~ynolds; 44WynkeD, l\1rB.

i
.G. W. Kortright of Sioux City Gaertner's. "., 

sitate his spending part of the summer in attenda~oe and the meeting will be f31ynkl.n and Noll" was then 1;(mg by lla:i been with Try Red RosesPerfllme, the favorite, 
~gla.~~.:.. a.n.~ t~~.~m~n,der in Gel'':.. G>,[}jllli.t~"lli!.lU'.illlJWlm>rulti;"'"ite<Lj.;;;;·~:;';;~~';;;~~;;;;~;;;;-~~1ii~~if-v~i.''''-~'''-..''.:="''-==''l1itwi~Iils~OO"S:-

Quite a number of Wayne people at. A free-sHverorat-or-of the Carl Brown an lqJpr'.lpl'ia.te aodres8,to t-be-'"-clu;ss, L. B. P"afmer is enjoying a visit from See our Remnant Counter (less ,than 
tended <"the harvest pionic at Dixon type who is tonring this portion of the the Diploma..':! were presented by Pres. bis neices the Misses Wiseman of Mil~ cost.) The Raooket.. ' 
Saturday. People ",ere present by the state oame up from West Point last J. M. Pile and the exercisesolosed with bank; South Dakota. Try Red Roses Perfume, the poPl!lar 
hundreds from all over the northeast Tuesday evenIng, and proceeded to benediotion by Rev. Wight. E.C.Calkinsandfamllyarrivedfrom odor. Willnns&Co. 
part of the state. The prinCipal featUre issue free -and unlimited harangues on Thursday evenining 'IDavid the Kearney Monday evening and are the Suits made to order from '17_. 'up, i. 
was the debate on tho silver question finance from the street corners. His Shepherd Boy" was p_ented to a large guests of A. L. Tucker. wards atvL. O. MeJtua.' I 

between John L. Webster ~ Omaha, ideas partook of the nature of their:-~ by the Conservatory depart· Prof. Pile and Joseph'Cu1len att~nd. Sweet Mango ~~9kles-They ~ '(ie'~' 
and Mr. HRrrington of O'Neill. The spiration. ~eing prinCipally froth. e ment uIl;der the tlireotorship of Prof. d th democratic congressl'onal con Ueious. P. L. MII-r sells them. 
friends of each seemed highly plessed sails under the name of M. D. GannoD, A. M. Keller. The different, solo parts e e • 1.'0 

with the manner in which they discuss. claims to haU from Leadv.tlie, Col., and were well rendered, and in ract the en. vention at 'N orfolk TueRday night. 75 pieces of latest styl~ prints in d~rk 
b t f h' I' h bl d H· k E. W: Ellis of IGrnndy Center, patterns at 50 per yard. The RRoket. 

ed the qnestion. In the twenty minutes i::~as ~horl:U:~S oan~~s~, th:r~:O:a i; th~~r~~:~h.t:v::~;x~~!e~t~ie&tiftC olass aooompanied by his . wife, are A good second haud threshfnn .. Al .... 0."..1,. 
allowed Mr. Webster in closing, it was h d h' t with his brother. A. H. of this city. ....... 
plainly evident that Mr. Harrington our sister towns haven't ear lm ye delivered their oration" and tney were chine for sale cheap. Enqnlre of):\ L>, 
was out of his class when he engaged they'll hear hiJ!Yfly and by. A hose is good ones too. "They Can Who Think Mrs. Ran Frazier, Mr •. J). Cunning- Mille? ---- --'-----.-.. 
in debate with his opponent. said to be the-best meaDS ot extlngttish- They Can,n waS the motto of the class. hRm and Mrs. Frank Strahan and son Bald beads. ba.ld. headB~ ba.ld, heads, 

lng him, as he see~ to have a great Each oration deserves special mention, are sojourning lit Hot Springs, S. D. HurrahI Danderine. danderine'. ,Sold 
There are about one hundred teachers dread of water.-msner Chroniole. but that of O. A. Preston was thought Mias Maggie Bowles Bnd neice, of by Wilkins & 00. . 

in attendanoe a.t the institute this week The same fellow delivered 0. speech by a great many to be one of the finest LeMars, iowa. who ha.ve been visiting The largest" bottle of Ohow" Chow 
and exoellent work ,is being done by on the steets hore Satnrday and pro· orations ever delivered by' a graduate Rt the Love hotel for two weeks, return- Piokles for the JIlouey ever, sold ,In 
iustrnctors, Prof. Boner, Dan Miller ceeded to tell the people all abont how in Wayne. The program for t.ho even- ed home yesterday. Walne, at P. L. Miller's. 

J
andd MiSNs H~l'rliOkt' TduetSdtahY epvenlbn

g 
to manage ~affairs. After wJr.ioh the Ing W6" opened with prayer by Rev, Rev. H. H. Millard is attending camp Th 

u ge orrIS eo ure a e res y. hat was passed aDd several nickels and Theobald. Then came a piano.duett· e largest assortment of :Qre .. 
terian ohurch The leotuFe was a good meeting at Nerfolk this wee!< and there Goods for school wear at 10, 15, 20 au!! 

. dimes were dropped Into the slot. A by Prof. Keller .Bnd Maude Britton, will be no preaching services at the l.\l. 
~:e and th~rO~llhlY i ~pp~eC~~dlrbY short time afterward a few popoorats followed by Self Advertisement by E. ohuroh Sunda.y. c~ts pe~ yard. The ~~_et. , 
of 0~90~;:S:~~tyUi::t!r:~ :~the OR:;: were cha.rged with getting ufall" by Fannie J. Skiles; "~ Too" James J. Mr. and Mrs. G: L. Cook em.d daught, The very Latest, New Woman's,.Sho8' 
school building yesterday afternoon. proxy. Ahern; Patriotism, Orum A. Preston; l\;Ir. and Mrs. Ja~. Hayes, and Dr. in lace and .~button, 20t~ Centu.J.7:lUt. 
Next Tuesday night Dan Miller, of Cheap Rates to Denver. Song by the Quartettj Perseveranoe Mrs. W. A. Love and son are at* ~:~:et~iP six styles, up to ea..oo.; ';l'.be-
Fremont,leotures at the Presbyterian For 'the annual meeting of thO Nat. Anna At. Miller; Grit and Gumption, a family reunion at the home 

~~:;.C~o::rd de:,:!~:s~:~tu::t:~n~~~ ~O~,a!h~~~~~dpa~I~:v:;lI~~l~'ti:;:t~ ~;;~ha~~or:\~~~::~o~~:~I:: t: ~:i:!~ of .Jos. Cook in Washington connty. 

teachers at the sohoqI house. Next at rate of One Fare for the Round 1'rip, Piano Quartette, Myrtle BenSon, Ethel An Invitation. 
Thursday evening St8.ttf Superinten. plus two dolla.rs from pointe in I{ansas rruClker,'Lulu Junge and Prudence The publto in general are.~ord'tBllY 
dent Corbett lectures at the M. E. nud Nebraska. Tiokets on sa.le Aug, BURh; DemRgogues, O. C. HurleYj uV'~OI HlVI', ;0(1 to inspect our new stock of fur-
ohuTch. II. L. WeUi and Pro~. Mille-r 29th to Sept. 1st, iuclusive. of tho Pleasures of Lifo, Nelle Spetlrsj which we offer' a.t the 'n·o'oo • ..-n ..... 'no 

of West Paint, .pore in attendance ~t For furth6J: partiowEU"s call on Conteptment Orrin~. Taylor; Song. prloes. Second door south of n. 
the institute. I T. W. M«?raJl, Agent. Farewell to the Old and Welcome W. Willdns & Qo'~ 

,!!,,' 

, ~ 



!l'Il1s PDr~Clllajo Hotel Se~Pt~ Be· 
cau~ it Is tbe l\eadquartel's of 
P~l1dOlari8_Plot :R.e,-ealed by a 

-~~~--Wom"n~dan"flamilton_. _~+fo<cCu~e,,,,,,p~_ th",,,c',to b.-<"'I<"IE,d-',~+be~,Bol'H("-~'''''ln.~ ~i.;i:l~~~;;§.~~:-~a~~liiliij'~ifiifiiip~'ii~~~~~~.~ 
" ( JI - Dess men 

~l".I~ .' ·~":Ne~tl:q.rjt~biSt& ~~':. ~l~~Oh was not to be trIfled 
Nli;W YOlm:: A plot to destroy tbe ... The crowds lJ.ave Increased in numbers, 

Fifth Avenue Hotel and 88 mallY of its counoil plLSsed a resolution au~ 
gu~st'a ~ p()sslbla bas been discovered by the mayor to co .. operate with 
rtbe',MUce detecttves of tbis city, and the of the county central com .. 

- jpr.irae ~pjmtoo.:i81noW1. pri$.Qner. ".fb6 tile pllrpose of hirIng a hall to 
:plot was ot anat'~bi$1; origin and the FHtll cxc)usJvely for political purposes 

, AVen\18 HOk\l ~ 'Was cbose.,. lor'destrnction ind ror poliloiclan8 wbo want to -ex.plain 
simply beca.use Jt i~ gop.erally, the head- Jbelt' vlewg. 
qnat~rs In New ~ York for polit1cians, The resolution further empowers tbe 

;~l~U;~~?~:a*::t!'t~:!,t~~~,~a:; ~e:~~l~~~!:g: t::c!~:gOf 1:~IP:,~:~; St. EdWard ~ Usee a GUn. 
'Vealed by a. womQn-aeonlessedanarohist b' h cong-regwte ill the Bid w 1'-- l r tl Consl.cl~rabI6 eX:Qltement was created. 
herself.:....slmply becaus~ she leared tha' ~s~~SSlOn ot ~Ollti~S. ~ a a. 0 Ie one night lecently at St, Edwarl! by the 

bel' own life Was in danger. . Novel W~er-or-1Iorse Fanciers. ~~~~r!fo:l~ ~~: 1~:;!V~7til~rnn~ ot~~~;I~~o~i 
Eight People Killed. A no .. el bet was made at Ashland by Mr. nnd Mrs. WIlliam llebelllUg na a res-

,Elv ~I;AlBJil, 'Vis.: Wblle a force ot '\Vol"k Seven Printing Houses. fWO horse fanciers, eacb of wbom had a idence.· Investigation sh-owed til-at n man 
~Y"'tire 'Workmen wu engaged in WABAINGTON: At tile Republican weedY horse. The bet was theIr votes, had Imoclcetl at the door of one of the 

-~a:ting down .M1l$ie Hall, a foor-story llcadquartefs Ctlamnan Babcock sent fo!, Hill Woods, au old-time Democrat, onc of loom~ d.ud, Mrs. Heberling answering the 
frame strqctur,), the building collapsed. the several printers who are gettmg out Three Men Shot.. the General Jnckson killd~ and Mr. }I'. oall, he made an illllecent proposal to her. 

t down in the large supplies o[ literature, a.nd directed "CLEVELASD, Ohio: 'I'bree lUen were Lemon, the jeweler, who 18 an ardent Me- tille olosed tile door III !.lis face and pro
death 01 eight and an mcrease of tbe supply. The magni .. shot and one badlY hur~ in a conflict be· Kinley m:.tn. M. I~emcll was to vote for curred her husl.1alHl's shot gun as quickly 
• Of the mjured tude oC this work IS unpt'ecedenled. '£he tween n party of the Drown Company Bryan In case IllS horse lost, aud Mr. as posslule. Tbe man mad" an effort to 

several may not recover. The workmen committee is wOlkJng three large-prmtmg strikers and several non·unlon mel) whO' Woods to vo~ for McKinley in case be enter when tbe WOUHtIl gave hIm tile con· 

::r~:~st~:~f~!,~~~~e a~~d r~~i ~~~~ B:ft~~~t::l=~~S t~,~ ~hlt;:~~~~~~;.WT~: :re:~eg~I~:rI~b~I~~~~ln a~~e n~~~:l~~;on~s~~ !~S;ee ~~:rf:uc.rO\~r:V~~~~!: ~~~~eL~~~~ ~~~~d~~ll~h:o t~~~'o~'h:b:~~~~t c~~:~db: 
anyone .eould.escape, except five wbo re w officp,s ltt Pblladelpbla and Baltimore arc the thn:ti is a striker and theCuurth 1\ spec· ~he race. found. Tile renr door wa.'i open, however, 

i:~Dfi! O~e:[~~~:n~t' ~~rQ~ u:~;~r~~~ :t:J~I~l.g ~?::;e t~~~-:-I!~u{lth rel1eIs fr!'!C t~~:u~~:r::,C~~1h!e~~I!ne~\~t ::::; lUCatta -as a ~eoraska Crop. ~na~ ~lON~~~I:~!is f~~~~h~~a~~~e :.: 
work of reatu~ and all the dead and Ill· meuts on lhe 13th and 600,0(1) OQ. the Park and ~a.st Madison A venues. Alfalfa 1S the hay crop for Adams could be found JOside the builtJ ing. and 
fured we!e taken from the ruina, nud tbis supply WIll be IIlt·reased. of the non·nnlonists live IQ Count.y and does lietter on the hlgil eUhel' there was no shot in the !lUll or the 

Invention Guided b;y Spirits. ty. f~~:,h\~~ te~;~(stli~~e~~r:. :~~~~eotfb1~n~~ra ~~~:~~[a:~o l~~;ef'~;~;~ mUll caIne<! the cbarge away With him. 
AN),)EBSON, Ind.; James ,sbhner, of tbey turned the corner a crowd of ,hiS season !.tom a geld sown last yeDr l\1urdered in Lincoln. 

this City, c-ne oUbe best known spiritual· from the who had lmen hi,lmg bebInd a 'nd will get another crop yet. Anuther Hon. W. Jj'. Eyeter of Chambersburg. 

~~~!: :oa:~~:,~~~ala b~!n:~d;'l~~~; ~~:e;'~~gcom attacked them. :stones were ~.en~o~tnlh,e;r~c~r~U,s)tp~.t"~iJ_r¥ie,!,ec;cero-cP5s",lr,:-o,,m"'t'a"'':~~~i''''PCU.",·' ",w:~f L~~~OI~ F:! 
------------;a-lrlnte:Nsting stut) baok--ut-tt- He sars of-ull too M.,~;.;;';~r"d;;;;~;,=.;;n~+*~~f';;;its~~~-,t;~~~\'~~:n~!f[r~~~ I I itS knowlDg somethmg o( the. 

he wa.$ ~ld.some time ago by tbe spirIts across. At ilainmg li'u he .§Jew 3,000 was then shot, a& he 'clanns, by \Veil aDd bogs Will eat and case. lie watl tbere with u party of prom-
,tba.t an Improved: fence was neecessary, buslOess men and sold their Wlves and fe- Henry Snell, a stl'iker. Tbe tiring be.. jLimost Hke corn. inen~ P~nnsylvanla cal)ltairsts en route to 
ana he went to work under the direction male Children. Fears are en tertalned of came genelal, at least twenty shots hav- CrIpple CreeK to ll1vest iu mines It was 
of the spmts. The result IS no-t due to a generall'lSlng. 109 been exeh.llnged. The fight lasted out Gold Medal 'Orat orical C()ntest. supposed he had tuken the ~f~rno()n 
any genius on hIS part, be says, but lS Floods are doing terrible damage In a few JnlDutes auQ. as soon as It ,\as over A large audience attended the speukmg tralU for Cripple Creek, uutll bls body 
Simply the work of the spirit'S through Chma. At many places entire towns are the stnkers (ltsappeared. Jor the gold medal donuteJ. by H. Hlum- was found ill an Ullfrequented part of 
bim. The fence possesses mans gool,! submerged. There have been many entbal of Fremont. There were Dille town with the slmll crushed. Robbery is 
points. deaths and hundreds of I.lomeless men, Bradstreet's ltevlew. speal{ers {or the medal, sewn genUernen sUjJposed to have been the .motlve.' lIe 

'VisCODsin Forests on Fire. \'Iomen and clliidren. :SEW YOUK: Bradstreet's says: The :~~d t~~~ ~~l~~at!~s ~~~ws~~e~I~~~~ c:r~~ IS u. dl[('ctor of the n. lind C. V. Railway. 
DULUTH! TbeiorestB along tbe Wis· Bad Alabama Sr..orm. volume of lmsiness througbout the. couo· lul pleparatlOn. The judges awarded Convicted&ilir Missing. 

COD!fin .shore 01 Lake Supenor. about SELMA, Ala.: New was recen'ed bere trY IS practically unchanged. New featw the medal to Clarence A. Belknap. l:hs Pal'tles lntert-sled in the prosecution 
twenty miles froQl here. are burning from Augustine, Perry County, lour teen ~~~~ d~o~O:it~I~~l!fn~:;~rol·l~~~~~;i~ p::~: 8ulljeet was "Deve!opment of ellamcte!." a~alllst J. C. Williams, late .,resident of 

f:gC:l:~a~e~~.:!tb:::;n~b~~gbttet~:~e~ r;:~II!S ~~odm ~~:!r~~~i~~~~~~)~·t~~~t :\~~~I; erally contlOuc qUieti With more Idle Ulen Prominent Farmer Injured. j~el~~u:t ~~~'~Dg1~!a~bk~~~~n stJ~:~a~,~~~! 
and tugs were hurriedly sent Oul. Hun- over that ]1laoo Thursday last. Twelve than a \Ve~k ago .• The most Significant Hermau Koch, a prowinent farmer liv- are three crltlllnal charges agnin::Jt Will. 

'7.7:~,).-,\:.1' 
Democl"!IltJQ Candidates Accept" 

Wll1lom Jet\l!ll\!i'. """ 
cept .. , the De!D1icra I nom-
In.tlon at I\f~d\.on rden, ld 
New York, Weane.day night. !lfr: )Jr:!'. 
un's run acro$& country had played havoC' 
w!th h!s vo!ce. H. had~on. to be<l-t{,<>---'c"", 
night previouB with a well~developed at .. 
hek of laryngltl. and had been con
fined to hi8 room under the doctor's care
all of Wednesday. It was at fir.t fe"".d 
that be would not be able to speok at 
all. Mr. Bryan, for the most part, made-
no eftort to deal in oratory, but confined 
himaelf to the reading of a. carefully pre.-
pared address, from whose tert- he did 
not vary, as from his manuscript he only 
now Rnd then Jifted his eyes. 
It was a. scene to inspire an orator. 

Madison Squ.nre Garden Is a beo.uttfnl: 
nnditorium Wfth its shaUow galleries, its 
great !lers of boxes at the rounded andlt \..:_ ... 
of the haJJ. its low 'roof studded with :'-.. 
oleetric lights. Eighteen thotl-sand peo- i 
pJe hntl assembled III tbe big Vince at S 
o'clock. Every one of the 8,UOO seats was 
occnpied, and 10,000 persons. stood in--tbe-
open spaces at the ends of the hall. 
These people had Q.ssem bled with a. hllg~ .. , 
fttoek of good nature, nnd perhaps one~ -
Ove of them cllme with genuine enthusi-
asm in hIs benrt. All were there to greet 
ODe upon whom the mantle of fame halt 
dramatically tallen. 

The big hall filled enrly" not without 
6luch confusion llt the entrances .. Whe~ 
the crowd saw "Silvl'r Di(!k" Bland it set 
llP a shonto whi<·h W:1'l 111'1 notblng to the 

dl.'eds of people gathered on tb.e beighl..s negroes and three wl.lte lleople were feature was lllg-iJer rates for mont!yearly ing north of West Point, met With wllat iams and he is under seoteneu to the pell
here, lroQl wbere tbe tire can be plainly killed by houses {aIling on them and ten In tbe week, wltb some dlillculty III ob~ may l,rove a fatal acci-dent. He was rew ltentiary upon Olle convictiou. In tba' 
soon, and excitement ran hlgb unUl tbe other petsons were more or less lDJured. taining time money. 1'hl8 dlsa.ppeared tUffimg home WIth a calf In hiS wagon. nutUer he bas boen admitted to bail In the 
tug~ returned. The country in the Twenty·rour head o( horses nnd mules a,,:u~il~:~~ r:~l~~I~I~o~f:~~~ t~~esl:~:~ ~he t~am b~c~me ~ unmanag~a~le tnd sum o[ $2,000, tlpon an appeal. cheers which greeted Mrs. Bryan when 
vjc~~jty oUbe ~re is thinly settle:l, and It Wf're crushed to death by fallmg barns: demonstration at ~ew York August H. r:Wth~m ?U, ;ea. 1111 one ~u J;: :gs An ofllcer wnR sent Lo .Blue Springs re- flhe came in with Mr. St. John aDd took 

, Is n t,beUeved hat an},one is In danger. ::~~ ~~::;:I~Il;~!Il~o~i~:e~~a~Ys~~~~~e~I:I~~: There Is little or no demllml for han or r:g :as ~l~;~~~e~~ID~r~~~iears ear~o ~~~ ~~:I~~l~oo~I;~I~Vollll~~arl~~:~ lL~;~~~~~:,n!~i~: ~ig:~j.~ s~:~rte~b:n~:!!h~~i'8st:'~~C;hj~~ 
Wbllky 'JJeads ro Four Death&. tflen years. steel, nohvlthstandtn,l{ tlJc cal)acity of fur.. pressed for Lus recovery. cuuld lIot l'e jouud. h d d. 

G;RAYBON, ));y.: At 8 church meeting ______ ~ Qaces in blllst was restnct-e(t durmg July the J.;-eOple lnug e and cheere agam. 
on LitUe ~andy, In EliolttCounty, l"enty Afthmed with Anthrax. more than 80,000 tons. )Ianufacl.urers of Horse Shoola Itselt: Presently n JU!lty shbut nenr the main 1 
miles south or this place, four men were VINCENNES, Ind.: Last weelc Michael bard ware and jewelry report business ex- A Lexington horse accidentally shot it· ontrance, which was taken up and rolled J 
kHled and two wounded near the faJ[ Cheney lIlspected a. herd of Texas ponies. eesl:llvely duU. '1'Ile brlghler Hido of the set[ whUe carelessly fooTing- with a loaded to the fur ends 'Of hall, announced 

P::~tr;lO'~~da: ~~~n~~~~ :~s h8:;~; from whIch lie co~~r;~~d ~~l~~~~~~~ I~~~ 1~~7.::.:,;i~S~f~o:u,n~d~a~ti,~::,.~g_~~'~):r~~~~~~:"I;~~h~~·",c~~·,O~I~~~~~:~~~7:;;i~llg~~i-:tiif~~n:'~;::d:<>wi"ce;ia~1I~on~h;a,~d~bl.-.~e1"~\:;;I:~!,thl~~~n;;r';:~+;~~1m!~~ffi~'i>tffi-*r.m~i.ili~io:,:i~_rt~h;,;lill;t~~n~;'r".a1~.~0'ef~~~fiif": ~:rt°ed~'t;; th )11 ... .:tr!\de~--AQ:t int~a_ftghJ •. Jn WIJL~h two Har~ +.llJUfrO p,,,nr oLt!eath. The QOelors. OOffied 11 nnd smirea- lin;p,. 
rison brothers. and two Wbltt blothers afflIcted part with Rc:d, but the the revolver out in such a marmer that the andlencl:'. which cheere4 him 
were instantly killed, and two others, recovery IS doubtful. The dls~ b.lmme.r strlIck. the wagon tire Wllh ' n minute, Mr. Jones, chairman 
names unltnown, wounded, one aenonsJy human family. sufficient force to discharge the wealJOn national committPel iutroduced 

anti tbe other sUgbtly. known here. and kill the animal. man of ~~~o::~n~~ ~~~rri:~~O~~ c:::~ i 
Gail Hamilton Dead. aud tbe Killed During a StQrm. ly welcomed the atmllgt;!1'8 who were: i,j 

BAMILTON, Mass.: Miss ,"" Jesse IBlgge!ord, the man \\'bo was within the gates of '-New Yor" and pre- ~ 
Dodglo1 «(l·ail Hamilton), the famous the Posse. eanght under the faliillg corncriu:; llear sented Gov, Stone of Mlssoun, the chai:-- ~ 

~hol'eSS, died lIond~y nigbt at her beautl· that Ule ~a~I~;~~~J:~~:: 2:~k ~:;.~~n~!~:1:;~ <!v~:~n~l~e w~fndO~l~~~~ld:: A te!~db:7:r~~~~;Ct:~.i~~~~aUles of Ulan of the notifieation conlmittee. B& 

~~~k~\ff1sm D!~:e e!:ts8t~;C~~:r~n:~ I the InternatIOnal Ban k at N ogales ~rst settlers and fOflllelly wns a school N ebra~k;l City Jan a way, till OWlUg the ~~~~~l!f:1\ t~;~~rifia:erl ~t~~:~Hi:~r~~;;'~ 
at bTeakfaSt :Monday morning and Imme.. ambushed Sbenlf Leatberwood and posse teacher, but of late bas lived the l1!e of a OCCUpOlits o[ Ihe carnage, Mr. James and &n'8 Ilnnds a big roll of parchment. on 
dJately becam~U1lconsclous. Medical alu Dear the New Mex,co Ime, Frank Rob· fel'mlt, and was 8upp0,'iled to ha\'e a large wJfe, vIOlently 10 Ihe grouud and severely whicb bad beeo engrossed tbfi> official 
was a~lonce sumIDonjld and Miss Dodge son, a Unl~Stat.es line Tlder, who was IIUIn ot money burled on hiS premises mjurmg them. 'lhe buggy WI\8 demol.. notifieation of the Cbieago nomination. 
removed to her bed; but w1111e every pOl.· one of the Ilosse, was killed. The bandits close to that town. Isbed. as was also anol.uer carriage WltlJ Mr. Brynn bowed OUl] Bmj}('d, while the 
sible meaQIS were made to ted tore her sill! havlDg gained aCCf"SSlOnl'l to their ranks~ Nebraaka CIlY Man MI8sln",. whJch It collIded. audience rose to ita feet and cheered. The 
UflV(>"r reaaJJ;1ed consclomness. ~:r~I~~t.n~~~~~Ug~lJ~h~~~~ry9, ;;b~o~~~:~~ E. M, Short, tue manager of tlie branoh Under 0. ~I~ Horse. baud plnye~~n~ nn ('nl:liusiastMexcitBedlY 

T-!l~ for Horses in 0. Pest. eo house of the Standard 011 Company at A horse fell on Cbarles Killey o( Elk. WRVN an ,Q..llJCl',l-Clln flag oyer r. ry~ 
v,."' .... ltfJ them. k CI I b I! d nn's head 

~n.L .. 111.~ Swarms of !!Imall Nehr8.S a ty, las een lUlSS n:,: or sev· horn while KIlley was out .r1 m.g and Ohfurman D~forth's Introduut:ion of 

~~~c: 8:~p~d c:o;~t~ec~VI~~vo L;::II~ WAB~~:~~Nl.tfLh~:lr.!:n]<~~t,::g·ltnlJan ~~~t:~~':'a te311~e oftr:~:s~s b~~db:~S:~~!~ ~~~::edb~Se ~~~'ig~~a~:r~~~w~e~, ~~a~c ~,~~ Mr. Bryan was followed by an uproarioos 
stablet-~1~uno:ihtlth6f\t 'l~seiiWftll1)Stl mlDlsler, bad ,\ lon~ mtervlew \\!tll Aet. .sever~1 of Ill!; CrE'u110rs are very much been. precipltate<Unlo a. ravllle partIally 11emonstrntion, whlC'h continued 'persist· 
oil, peritlyro,al and other VIle J;lnCIJIU":: lng ~eeretllry of Mate I~Qckhlil re,.;ardmg .------ lliarme(l at illS strange actions. A repre- tilled With watel', ~:~Jo~i~ev~:~1 m~~~;:~~ti~;ry~n bh~~~~! 
compounds ,befote sending them uul. t11e Iynchmg: of the ltallans near New Toads Stop a Tra.in. ~eJltative of tile 011 company Ii! checkmg Bonds J"Or the Norfolk & Yanktu.(\ t·th th ir 
!-lnuy farmers. bave covered lhelr cattle Orleans. He ur~etl speedy sle~HI toward TOPEKA, Kan: There VI as a perfect 'IV his UCcoUllts___ enthusiastic ones wen on l\1 e 
and horseswltb,saek". I'bey ~warm out 1)\Hllshmefnt of tile IYllclJers and the pay- deluge of Jl.m,lll toad!; dUrin!! a r;lin along Prostrated by Lightning. Plelce voted on the ql1estltln of votmg JlhontlOg, Chairmnn Danforth rapped 
or th~ ~d~es and trees .alou!:; the road mtlllt ol redH'ss to tlie famIlies of the men the banta Fe track 'H'8t of tillS city. Tile S. G. BranD, prlllclpal of the Uoskms bonds to the amount of $14.000 to aId tilt' with his gllTcl, but in reply n Ulun in ono 
a.nd a.ttack tile borses 50 Vlclotrsly tilUt It l'IUell. Um:ktJllI <~ssured tile ilalon 1IIal toads continued tojalilor several minutes ~ohoOtH, und JIIS little brother, weie NOt folk and Yankton I{Rllroa(t In com~ &f th,~ boxes waved a cLlflJr out over the 

(.' i::dUtBcull to control them. the UnIted tltates '\a!S dOln~ ali It could aud littered the !;trouud fur n~lles. Eugj.. I,"oetted down by a bolt of lIghtning near ~~~I~ro~t~II.'~~hoef ~~~~s f~~:~le~~r):o~l~o~~ U~:!\~~::se f~~~I~~~~o~:~I~:~e.T~!~! 
Swindled Thoougb Lba M4tts. !l~...l~StlJ,U!tl(m..!. Charles D,ltes, I~. charge of ~ng-l~e Duncan tiurlOg: the recentelech'lo,tI storm. of 16;$ to ~3. IlPpealed for order, and another Tam-

NEW YORX: Barry C, Kllnball, aIm' Indian Terrlwry lutruders. on hIS way to opeka wilh relg It MI, Brann W,18 notmjuled. llut hIM brothel rnanyitll distinguished himself by calling 
HarrN' E. Cavdle~ wanted 10 Clucago, \HiS \\ AGONKH. 1 'I.. Col. J. W. Watt.'!, ~~PS:~I~:~ W1~ ~~e ~~t o~a\~~:::~' . ,rnee.lrsktah~r·of!SSecthtseoll"ct.h.O shock and llears a Grand hiland So.!:ar Fnctory. for three cheers and n tiger. I~'inally tUQS9 
,arrested in Brov,klyn.1 He was bt:U In Ine81delit o[ the VitJ7,.ens' ASsocHltlOn, h.ls Hill he fO\lnd the trnok cO\ered wltb .., The Grand I'Iland beet sugar factory who wa.nted to hear whnt Mr. Brya.n had 
$5/ffiOcbaH aqd wlU be taken to Chicago. commenced !ile wurlr or Jlt!rfectmg tile '. to su'cll a:tt~IH I that the. e&glhe nos Corn ~'ttteeu ii'eet High. Will ooullnence ite {,til camTlaigll 00 Sept. ro say hissed the ones who wanted toilear 
KIIlIoalll8 waut-ed fOl ualn~ the malls 101 101101 t.ho Intruders preparatory to pre.. wheels wei'o unable to stIck to the slippery ·WllIiam Ernst of Duncan bet a keg ot t15a:~~la~~~:~t~1~~C~ne~:~I~~~I~I~· y~~:~ ~I~~~ the sound of their own voices, and then 

f;:::~~~::r~::~:. S!~p~8ctl~i/~~g!~I~~I~~ :7:,~:n~J'~:~~:c::~e ~~sot~~o~il6:~~ I~~~~~~; ~~:~thl~;a~~~oo:ff~~~l~ndt~~a1~n~~Y s~~a~ ~:f:o~b~~lt~~lg~a~b~~~n t!~~1~:r f~~~n ~: nsnal and is lepol'ted to be eHonnOUH. 0),:;:' WB:y~t~~~~n rradil1g his mann" 
aud wld'OWIJ pendnllt mnrrJaJ::e, U!IIUg: tile who:'le TIUbt to DIOpel'ty In the Cherolcee to haok mto the Siding at Wakarusa brought III one stalk whICh measures ex- Young Girl Drowned. Icript. It was painfully evident, bow-
mails as a WedlUIU tbruugll WblOll 10 VlOU nation Will be deLennlDed br tbe Dawes statlolLRnd nleet No.7 there. The-pussen- acU.Y fiC~en feel. It IS now on exhibItion Maggie Halpin, the 17-.rear.old dangh~ ever, that tbe candidate Wll~ not himself. ('"' 
Wow. IlowmlSSlOn gar trAt,,(':cleared the raJls coming down III Columbus. ter of WIlliam Ha]pin of Greeley Center, Mr. Brfan spoke for one hour and fift~ ...... 

Killed li'our Boys. ------ the hill, and 116 was tilen able to contiuuo Bi I went to Lake Encson with a. party oJ minutes, and the hands of the cla:'~I"7! 
Wl-~".~"n. Ky... At Allen"v,]I". U.IUed by !l. Negro Bnrglar. on Ius way to Topeka. K~a,CnCedy bHoai~telJdeo"lt .oDp"ol,c.mC~CnC·WI'o young folkS and was drowned. pointed to 10:35 when he finlshed tliet 

!elllltJle~ south, a. boHer HI the halve-hi JIJIlSSlUg,UU8, one o( the oldest and most Imports of' Cotton Yal'ns. paced his beat 011 a. blCyola untH some Nebraska News Notes. :few York. The terrIfic heat had .. mllde 
- iL~"'''''''''' A... ,,0;:- bpAurANUCltu, b. c,~ Captalll John H, en.," <to [roration addressed tQ the citizens 0 

Jteld o[ Dr. Sid Allen .. expJoded, luJIIIIM IJWffiment cjtJ7;enS Ol...tI""'1Wl't",.~.w'U""'tiliLj~ W ASn~NGToN' W IlJmm F Gnnnell, kstlVtj klegtomal!Jac appropnated It to it 1i Hi It> e upper galleries almost unenduranTe; 
rom11OYB:;1)l{t~ Haggard, aged l2; lraM dnd kIlled lJy II nt:'~ro had ell~ C011~ld aL Mau~l;ester, ~nglnn·d·, /J<I,~ tranSM 01:; oWn U»6. The ~)ollCl!mau now stumps BlaIr ('xpec s to ave aDO er pa III and before Mr. BrYAn had finis'!fC~ Q ma-
vis Haggard, U; W IUI6 Henyman, J7 fered the bouse for the IHlrpose robbery, mH!etl to tbe DeparLllIcnt o( tltute sume ~ong on llj:i blog~ hOlse coilaI' factory. .~ ,orlty of their ocnpflnts bad defiled 
and Alex Turpin,H. 'j be negro WitS trucked to a bouse halt a slatlstics 10 regard to tl1.0 exportatlOll or Suit of' Clothes-Thirty Days. Locallllttl'lO~JC t~llent 1 of Arl:~~to~ll~ through the doors. Candidnte Sewa.l1~ 
Centn17 R;;;-~a Tandem. mile dllStant, whclc he wnS found tlhot ~1~tt~~I~~~nS'~~ltli~e U~~l~~,~el~~~tc:~ ~~~t;~ Harry Bell of Bloomfield al)proprlated ~~~~~o~;,!?~~~ ~~ese:l~a~I~I~m~~ th~ ncar was very heartily {'beert>Q wlH'n he stepw 

MU .. WAUKEE: C. F. Loesch of tue through the che~t. l'h~[e IS SOlD6 talk 01 S]JlIlller.!l of New EIlr>lund iUld" the ~ouLb~ Il suit 01 clothes lhat belonged to a fellow tuture. #2 ped forward after he, witb "SU-vQr DJhck'd' 
N lti II Wb.e 1 Ch J)uculog. ernsbtea. DurlllgUJel'.lxllJonths ende~l citizen \\bo could 1I0tapvrecialeajoke. Ponca's ndleansplayctlagnmeof BlandandotJt~rleadersonthestage~ a ll~lwa:k:!~ aeJo~~:a~ni~d ~;~~~~ r~~~ell~ Set ~A~fI~l'C-h~y-L~~[;;;nt::'. June 30 tlltl'e waa exported to tIllS country JJt'U IS now selVwg a thIrty-day .!Ienteuoo baae baH t tiler day and. the sCOIe run fro:~pe~~Se ~,..~t~:~r~~n~l~~kc~~::;~:i 
:MI~S EIDrna Loosen, on tlaeir tandem, CUAMPA1GN, III: The ohemlCal la1,- from the Manclle:;t~r ulstrlCt ~~ total of tujall. upto6Uto before tbe eX(lHedpopulace buttoned tightly auont his breast. He 
covering a dlstanoo of 101 nllies IU nlDt! orat(Jry bUll,dmg at the University of 111. 792,994 pouuds of all Boris of YUlD and To Resume Operatlon,fj:. III tel'[eled. was hundcd the formal notification 
boars. __ "-,,-___ \nOIS was almm;t uestroyed l,y fire, tlle re· twine. The number o{ })oUllds ex pOl ted Arter a peflod of enforced Idleneq.s the Sarpy County i,s hard at work on an of his nomination by Senator Jones. Mr. 

September 2 Is t~e Date. mit of a strol{e of llghtnln~. The {our each month was as lollo\\s: JUllllsrr, BellWOOd fl6urmg mills are to resumo elaborate tloat to be entered in the Ne- Sewall makes no pretenSIOns to oratorical 
CmCAGo: The executive commlUee of walls tf·malrl'8stalldmj.! tmt the conlents li4,151 ~ Febnmry, 155,1.173: March, 141,- I>veraholls. The miBs ll!tve lJeeu litted up braska parade nt Omaha. duriolrfalrweek.. ability, and, although bis vo-ice might fill 

the National JJemocr.\tlC party was III are badly damaged. The damage to 671; AI)ril, 107,47~; May, 1:!l,641; JUDe, ·vilb new mu.cllincry tbrougllout. It Is bemg oon!Stl'ucted. at Papillion. 1 I h dl nJ to 
sC6sion-1l6re ~londay and b~ned a call (01 IJulldln(! I:! $20,000, and to tue ro.,4&t ~ William Streff of Fullerton s·tarted on' nn ortlina.rr hal, d ~IlS nr.th

y b~q~ de 
1 tonal COD v~ntJ at 1 d I about ~60,GOO. 190 Converted. to make a little hay llnd aecumnh .. ted Q Madison Square

h 
~r en, ;.1 an re i ~a ~ te be 2 on II IBnapol S, _____ Flew to His Death. One hundred and nfuety pre\·iously lIn- bad case of 8unstloke, The doctors trampinfG a.bout t e oor. I~ wo; :J:dre 

~ ., e~," _...,-.-r_"=-c___ LONDON: A apeolnl dl~paleh from Ber- regenerate oltlzens of Fremont were conw workeu over bim several bOUlS and 8uved few, Rnd at 10;51 Ohnirman an 0, e-
BuJ~ .. ian Cabinet. H.etlligns. F~:e:I;::':CI~~::·O~~~O~~r:~:~a"e. Un says: Herr Lilienthal, the ellj!ineer verte,l at tbe series of revival meeting just bls Ufo. daroo the meeting adjourned . 

.B;&RLIY· It IS IUfnore~1 ber d who has beeu experimenting with flying fllosed in that City. 8am Cox, a Burchard larmer, Jsexhlblt. 
emily belj~Ve<1 that the l:hllga~lIl~Uca~l~l~t ~/ll~~'~I:~;t ~~HW1:n~:I~e:e~~I!Sor~jrCuit maolunell lor sevcral ],euut past, dleu on ing a cornstalk thk-teen feet sne: mohes In 
bas re.ah;ued an!i lh;tt .M.lStOlnloff Will re- l\l-,mday. it aplJears that he started to Unsuccesstul Attempt. height, WIth tbree large ears on it. 'j'he 
101lm ~he mlujstry on the r~l.urn uf PI Ulce ~t~U~~v~r fi~~~~~q~; :~r~~e~~nexi:pt::\"~~ fiy with one of bJS machmes from a htl! Burglars mad"" an unsuccessful attempt lowest ear grew nine feet five IDohes 
Yerdlnand. ]00 feet hIM near the towu of Rhmo, neal' to OIleD the saCe in Cbarles Dori!' Jewelry above the ground. 

.... mont CompallY· The Htig-atlOTI "rises thl I .:mrt d I b i U a.t F Itmont 
N~\t Yd"~-k"""'P"'a-ln""te"''''-t()'''''-Strike. liver a rnortgage for 115,0001000 issued In f6.\! ~I~;'~tes ''''~~n ~~: mne:,~ne~y: ~f al\~): store a ~.-__ Tbe Fremont be'mp and twine faotory 

N V' ,1880. tlyhl~ appalatus collapsed. aDd IIerr Lil. Fine Nine Young Men. wlU thIs faU'use np the pl;gguct of 21000 

~'!~~~ ~~: ~;~~~~:~~:tjl~l!t~~~~~~ CON.~ ,,:;:::;:::, t~:i~~r~ate, Min. ~~~1{::~~~~ra~~:U~~d ~~E{~t;.'~;~;" : d;~;~:H!:f.!r~~:fl:~;;lIo. l:::" :!ii~~~~:sr{:~: S::'k~~m:75~;'.~~?!T.i 
!be9;~~~~i~:~,~~!o t~~'a;:!,~h:':;~:e~~ Isler Terrell bas demanded the immediate bavlllg been removed to a bospltal. fining them $S each aad costs. Their at· ~ul, debauohed by bel' fat4pr, bas b~n 
tba.u Lile union, sdU~ of· '$3.61) .for e)g-hi ~!~:~~a~~, ~::pr!~~ee~n~~9'A~~~:I~:~ .tomey gave DOUue ot an 9.vpeal. The d{>w spirited out of tbe coutltry.. The aase 
lloQ1'J:I.' Yim'k' a d..,.~ . • jntllnated that Rny Im'tber lmprisonment Wreck b. In(UanlL ,~~ants were bound over in tbe tiUJD. 01 ~:!:~~ the old man wiH have to be dig· 

r.feV~nlll q. WhI8"~' ()~;prodnctlon :~.mertcall clUzens would not be ~oler" °t~:~:k~:Sh!;; ~~~~ ~~~n;~e:~::J~~ Three bUQdrod carloads 01 corD 
CLEVJlT,1Nl1: ''lVh'OIl)!lnl~ Ilquor dealers ,e,ollty I •• , lopg and thirty {<><:110"\I: th(Oug~ Ill<>fr illS "I. of tw,.n'v_J'ou. 

A.nnie Bach, 23 Jears old, 
dead in bed at New -York with her 
eut trom ear to ear in her room. The p0-
lice believe the w~man was murdere~. 

Prairle fires are rQ.ging in; the (Jo.. 
m.a.nc:hie Indio.n count-y southw€stof Fer
ry, o. T. Thousnnds of aCreB of g$i~hb:.ve 

~;w:: ~~ ~::di= ci:i~!g~:tio.:: 
The tires tollow a tepn of bot wjnd! 
which have parched vegetatioD Ilnd C4UlJw 
ed cattle to &bffer. *:the thcrv..vroetel'l 
registeroo 108 degrees, 

Irom ~II p~l"ls'()I'tJl~ cOUlllfy wilt meel Pass Irish La",' BllI. here. (llo ~ralu. ex •• vl the day hours. 'fhe .ar. were mo"e 

~~tR. __ ._~ ~~:~_~~m-o=n=.~E~i~~;·~~t~diMi'i.~~~~~'i~~~~~ii'~~~~~~~~~~~-~c~h~~~;~~~~~=~~~H~~~~~~=~~=~~ !liquor dealers us:s(loiatioll .aud deVIse a passed tbo 11 Ish lam! ,bHI in tbe IorIO '~' I 
.~:~~~~ prev~ ran ~\'erpJ'odueU{)n 01 r:e~:n~ \~~II~o~:~rTI;U:r$tc:~lary 

,I 

:",1:"111 I 



-~. 

, J<lu:fslie~ :~ri't ,:it~t{'1.'alk. 
_. T~,E/Rfii?iit?l~~n c~DipMg4 in Ohio was 
formt'.l~y lopel,le4 by ,two ;nonster meet~ 
ings AD polumolls. The orators were Sen

' . .utor.....Jo'hn--Sh.emlan, -Sena-t-or-elect- J. B. 
~'orake~" of Ohio and 'Stewart L. 'Vood
ford of lJ,rooklyn, N. Y. Gov. Bushnell 
:presided at the afternoon meeting, being 
introdU,ccd by Henry C. Taylor~ chaJrman, 
of the Frll1,lkliu County Republican Exec
utive Committee. The Governor made 
brief speech, in which he expressed hiru~ 
IiHlf as having too much faith'in the people
to think thes will defeat a' Republican 
ctmdidate this fall, of all times. He re, 
minded his hearers tha.t four years ago 
the Democrats gave Grover Cleveland 
and promises of tariff reform; now after 
four years of suffering they ask the peo
ple to accept Brian and unsound money 
llS i cnre for all ills to which flesh is 
bl;'ir to. He, his part, cOl1ld not imag-

~I~r·Onl'ief;~;~ePbl~:oiDCO~i!~:~ ~~~l~~fo 
by the convention, but because we know bim 
to be fitted for that great office. 

It so happens that at the comIng Preslden-

j!~g~~~o~,;~e~~e':U~~ 8~?~J~je~~7cLo~~ 
-wbether any holder Qr sliver bullion may de
posit It In the mints of the United States 
and imN'J.'l' It coined for bl!ll btmeftt and with
out cost to MOl Into snter dollars, each of' 
the weight of 412% grultlS of standard silveI' 
nine-tenths tine, lind may tender them for 
any debt pubUc or prIvatI!. The other que8~ 

~~go~1:~h;~~~; j~e[~h~~1~ ~~~~Bcg~ll%!~S t~~ 
revenue required. or whether while ruising 
tho needed revenue wo sboultl seek; also to 
protect and eno'l)Urage dome$tlc industries; 
the one 1s called revenue tariff and the other 
a protective tnria'. Both the sliver anti tllrlfr 
are vital questions or domestlc polley ot 
equal importance, but I propse on this occa
sion to confine my remarka ma1nly to what 
Is known as the tree coInage ot silver at tIle 

ra~~ ~r:1:~~~~~~flt~~~t t~llf~~~ t~ll~e aO~fgt~ 
sltlou which, if agl'eed to, wlll make sHver 
tile sole standard of value for all debts and 
credltfl, for the wages of labor and the pur
chll.se and sale of property, The Democratlc 
party at Its recent con'·cntion at ChIcago 
adopted .a resolution in favor of the free 
:ftlnage of sHver at the rado of sixteen parts 

tLe8~~~ie~O s~~ie~~:%lf~ ar~o~:~ri(>st~:\~: 
;g:~~a~~tb,o~~~e~g~~~o;t ~~I~IV\Vttlin~: 
tl'ce coinage of sIlVer gold would be demon
etlzed. Nothing can bc more certain than 
that the cb.eaper money only wlU clrcnlate_ 

The Unltcd States bils thus far maintaIned 

~~lyS!h~CI'lt~O~~~~!lVl~a~t:no';~~ ~l~OI~o~~: 
nnd by ltUlltlng the !1mol1nt, but wIth tree 
Coinage of sHver tlieto could be DO llmltatlon. 
SHYcr bullion In every form will be prp.,GRcd 
upon tllC !:Ulnh, and· wItb the mandatory 
duty at free coinage sliver dollars will aoon 
fln tbe ehnnnci3 of drenlatlOn~he gold 
dollar w111 be 'boarded. or wUl b ted and 
sold as COIDlllNUty at uboat 194 ts ot the 
sIlver coin, I:jUver wlll stnnd a e par vulue 
a.nd gold will be quoted at Its commercial 
value. 

Let ns contemplate the Inevitable result of 
tile free coiullge'of slIver. It would vIolate 
every contract for the payment of money 
made "iuce Jan. 1, 1879. The resumption 
ect, which went into operatlon on that day, 
provIded for the payment in coin on demand 
ot all Untted Sta.tes States notes presented 
tor redemption. All torms at mouey, W'hether 
sIlver- Qr gold ar p~rser, wero then maintained 

~ttr:~:~\vee~~n~~~~f;U~l':t~ :I~~'itl:~e:rl~g 
ra~o a~~e:[h;:~~ c:;::d':t~f9nrofl~:I~:Chottb:l~ 
loans, COJ;ltracts, or purchucs, and the faith 

~af:ten~~I~:~tstn~;Ityw':;1t!:I~~:Cdo:~:r.tl1XY: 
though IIrllvcr buNion, declined tn market val~ 
ne, the cQins l1'lade Crom It have been kept at 
par wIth gold caIns at the legal raUo ot 16 
to 1. 

Sz~Il~\lfo~llttl~~i:a~fAA~q:l~! ~~1~1fv~~ ~)~WI~~ , 
beco~eB thb staMnM fo!', pn ments on all 
contra.cts made n the PlUiit. 
t us ot 

century, but 
ot value has, 
tled nnd alarmed 
by followIng the 
liumllton. Jefferson, 
coIn and Grant; let 11"" .,,',.,-'" _ ... .;. 
gold at par with each 
ratio of Itl to 1, until 
nations can prescrIbe "".,~,;,",."".,._., •• o-. 
value. In the 
~~ lh~ic~l?le.o~=L'.'-;.,=-"~=",:-,,,~ 'M __ ",,,., 

republlc_ 
Senator Sherman was frequently 

rnpted by applause. Gov. Bushnell 
~ntroduced Senator-elect Foraker, 
8aid: . 

\'Ve bav£' fi new quegtlon thIs year. 
Democracy has started a new Issue; they 
made a new, lssll(~. I wIll tell YOll ,vhy it Is 
we hai'e n new h,sue, They have run com
pletely out or tbe old. They were whItlped 
to 1\ standstill betore they started on the 
tarUl', and they were defeated before they 
started Into th.e tariO'. because, unlike 1892. 
we now, nil ot us, understand the tlll"l1f ne8' 
1Ion. You cannot find a laborlug man uny
where In the United States who does not 
now understand It wIthQut an argument; 
that it yOll make a product across the water, 
In some other country, you do not have to 

Lieut. Gov. A. "r. Jones presided at th~ 
-evening mee~g, and made a brief speech, 
in which he characterized the Democratic 
nntional platform as one of anarchism and 
bnnkl'uptcy. He said the Democrats stole 
r,be Populist platform in order to be ad
mitted to the Populist chu;,ch, and char
nderized· 'Vatson as one of the horns 
of the Democratic dilemma. He the~ 
introduced the speaker of the evening, 
:·:;tewart L. Woodford, who said: 

y.ears. 
Gen. Worulf'ol'u' tmrn reviewed J ahn 

I~aw as Minister of Finance in France 
during the reign of the Bourbons in 1720. 
\Vhen the French tried the experiment 
agaIn i~ 1-78p Talleyrand said: 'IYou can 
t\rr~nge it so that the people sha.ll be 
l'arced to take 1,000 francs m paper, in~ 
stead of 1,000 francs in specie; but you 
can never arrange it 80 that a man shall 
be obliged to give 1,000 francs in specie 
i<;>r 1,000 francs in paper." 

Oontinuipg, he said: 

'A man waS trampled to detltl. by 
:!J.orses on an Irish race course recently 
while tra!lng to save '.-)001<<\1 who had 
fallen. . ' 

Pupils in the German Gymnasia. and 
Real acbulen are steadIly decreasing 

pumber, pl1l,t~rrlnll: to g", t? ,.:the 
schools where Engllsh and F'tench lU:e 
sublltltuted for' J,;.atin, I, "'.,'-'" ,~" 

Of the total of 38,000,000 "beep re
ported In tIfe United StMcs last year 
it I. computed that, one-fourth graze , on the 'mOuntain slopes and valleys of' 
the West and South west. 

The four most ancient ecclesiastical 
~mmunltles in the kingdom ot Grea.t 
Britain are Peter house, Cambridge; 
Merton aDd Balliol Oolleges, Oxford, 
and St. Katharine's' hOSPital, "London. 

An Idea or the size of the Stat" of 
mq.n to crose the tape in the five-mile na- caD be gleaned from· the taet 
t10nal championship, but met with dis- in Brewster County a herd of the 
_luallfication by the judges. It. was claim- scarcest quadruped:, on the American 
~d by them that Cooper had dug hiB el· continent. buffaloes, has just been re-
~~~:: !a!td:~ld I?r~ee ~:;da~: ;b~~ discovered.· The last time they were 
nnd at once eet up a cry of disapproval. seen was in'l8tH. 
Coop~r was hissed and Bald WIlS called Forty years ago a. M1iln gen:lus con~ 
for, vut Bald did not win. The chama celved the idea of ,the coppel\-toed' 
pionship was hung on Hecker's .belt, Aker shoes, And he made $100,000 out of it. 
l·PCeiVed second place and Nat Butie! It Is almost thirty years since HeB.tton 

th~ most popular winning of the meet or ProVIdence invented the metal but
was done by Walter Sanger ("old Wooden ton' fastener now in unJ.versal use, and 
8lItres ..... ) He is a big fellow. the most 0. fortune has been mao.e-frow- that 
powerfully bui'lt.r of any man on the elr- also. 

cuit, but his weight The editor ot the Ashland, Me., Headw 
w8st..,P.-matter of in~ Ught makes the following liberal anw 
significance- to his ad- nonnce(ll'eDt: Trout. tQDIf'fB, salmon, 
:h~~: t~o~:fle c~%~ whiteflsh or chubs tnken in paym~nt 
fessional: handicap, tor subscriptIons 'at this ,office. _ We, 
when they carrJed haven't decided to take any snekers 
him ut! and down on or 'bornpoutB,' but. may be driven to it 
the 1 r shoulders in later on." . 
front of the grand The ladles of on~ of the Ma~c.hester, 
~r~~~ ddf ~~!e a~: N. H., churches h~ve sE!t aD exampl.e. 

w' women stood on their ,Cutting away trO~ custom, ',they ha:ve' 
W.A.LTEB BANGER. seats and let San- "resolved" agal~st c;tiurch suppers ,and. 

gets_name test the full extent of. agreed \·to tai, ,themselves' to) :raise 
JUng pOWer. The enthusia:sm was ere- money needed, l\nd wUl no longer s~k 
'uted originally on the 'op~ning day of the it through the laborious methods of 
~eet, when Sanger's appearance in the church entertainments. 
oj1& mile was the signar tor a chorus of 'the tel~hone. service between Douw' 
~:~i:O:eu:~o~~: ~!~~~~l1~~~g~ ~~d' don, and, ParIs ~n8 b~en so 'success!¢, 
t"l.kim advantage of his sprints and never that lthe postal authorIties are about 
tried to stir from his hind wheel, s~ot to lay 8. 8~cond ca,ble across the Eng)isli 

• ahead of him at tho, tp.pe. On the next channel to· meet the increasing cleo. 
'(fly Gardiner won,io the same. manner. mands ,fOf the ul'4e Qf the wires. The 

tbey were llViog 'ID ' , 
you were ltambo I"was going ,to, askJ 
how-" 

"If y<lu'll get ot/, the CIl\' I'll lick you' 
aod R~Q and llami>o "1\4 ,U!'\'doo 
and aIUb,;'rest ot the gang'l)llt,to~th·1 
erl" sbouted the smaIl '_',,,,,'<1Ie,"ltOl' 
up and went oui. " " 

"ll!o-Qb" nq1" '~llPlIed' the: big, m~n.,: 
"No, there Is no 'Call to' !lghi., ,ttJiou 
are Dot Rambo, 1 b,eg y~ur ,P,~i'd,on.: 
Your face had a taml\la.J:,IQ(!k. J~nd J.
Just thought I'd ask If--" ,,',. 

Bot the smllll man hopPed ott the Car, 
and went' his Way and" the ~Ig mllJl, 
heaved a sigh and looked al'QUlId:~n~1 
BIlld: • ' ' ." ',,,:. 

"I'm sorrJ' I offende4 him, !Jut ~. 
thougbt It was ItamW, and was gol~1 
to ask It MarIa bad bod her teeth ll:';ed" , 
and -ber--eyes-stralg'~1:f~~.d/.~(',;--;:-ii~~;-" ------} 

Innocent Brides. - ' -
Occasioonlly bridal couPl¢B" viSl~\?g, ' 

Washington amUBe listeners ~y:' "";"Ir 
oomments on tbe ;'.Ights" ,~1\9Wn: t4~m" 
by a local guide. The Wa.hlngloll ¢or~ 
resporid~ot of the New York TribunG 
vcuches for the 'following incidents; : 

A well-dressed and' lotelUgeht yoUnIil 
woman, leaning on· the arm of Ii yoitnil" 
man"whos" reilltioitto' ber no one: coulcli 
mistake, In!lul';"d pf" YIe gUide ;!lc"'!l"l 
panyl\il!"'Wem': pblntlJllNo the ,1!;t1;tN 
In the eli~tel'l\: wing of,tbe ~.~",~t\:;o~ . 
K;l0lDmo4pre Pe'~\-Y iit t,he ba\tle~ r",k1i 
~'IS 'wasliingtoncrOtlslng 
aw~'rt ", 

An equally UDIBOllhlEltleatelt"· 
ata 

FoHowiug the races the greater number work on the land wIres Is now being' 
of visitors packed their wiJar!!l and sou- 'pro,ceeded with on both sides of th~ 

and tooktraias home. ,';tbere we'~"':+-"chlla~nI1l01ll.~J',==~~~~;?=;;;C;.-;;;;;;:-H~~~~~r.~~ijij:lii~S~:~_:c..... 
and some of the manu- A 

M~dY New Featurefl Drous;t'h't Out iu 
tbe Fh~ely EXe.clIted Work. 

T~ big general Illaps of the United 

able monument 

':::C'_';:-.-C,:c.,'u' ~I States.-tiIBued,,"-cby--the- general land offi:ce 

ney. For 80m~ , t:b18 n~ver 
been done, {hough often proposed:) It 
10 Bald the family ot the dead hero ob
jected to it. Kearney Post of New 
York hns oflered to raise the entIre 
amouot nee_y, l>ut~the family 
jectlons were 'paramount. At present 
the body llee In the obscure Watt vault 
In 'Trinity, chureh"yard, with 'not even 

malre It In this country, That if you@lB.ke 
It over tbere, there is un Increa.sed demand 
tor iabor--over there, and that much l~'lol (Ie 
mand tor labor over bere. Tbat Is what th~ 
Inborlng man bas learn~d. 

The farmer bas Ienrned somethlog. toO. 
have been pretty hard on him. lIe Is 
his prodUcts at the cbeapest prIce 

sInce the war. B;e btul found out 
a good d(~mand -and to get good 

product lw must have a ~ood 

worth 
Brief speeches were also made by Sen~ 

ator Foraker, Congressman Watson, 
Judgo L. W. King of Youngstown and 
Bmmett TompkiD& of Columbus. 

Old Standard o~ the J'ard. 
The yard Is the BrltIBh and American 

standard of le~ to 1824 the 
uriglIlal standard of Britain (and from 
\V,hlch ours was copied) was It rod, 
which had been deposlted',ln' the' court 
of exchequer, London, in the time of 
Queen Elizabeth. In those days all 
::lleasures intended for general use were 
taken to the court of exchequer to be 

000;: •• """0" ·';;:',~;.i·~~~:'1 (,xamined by the proper officer. That 
official took the proposed measure and 
placed It parallel wltb the standard, 
nnd if found correct placed certa:fn 
mnrkB of identlfication ~pon It. By an 

----------'-----''-- I flet "r Pnrllament In 1824 the old Eliz
abethan standard was superseded by 
nnother, whIch had been constru<:ted 
nnder the directions of the Royal So~ 
eiety sixty-four yool'lS previous. Thls 
act provided that "the straight Une or 
t1Jstnnce between the centers' of two 
pDlnts in the gold studs in the1 brass 
~·od hOW in the custody of the clerk of 
the House of Commons shall be genu .. 
:D~ standard of the yard measure in 
Great Brimln." The act. further pro
vided'that the mefisurements of the 
rod must be made [when tho tempara
[Ure of th~ brass r"Jd was at 6~ degreeli! 
Fabrenheit. : 

That standard was destroyed by tire 
In 1834 and tho commission appointed 
:0 fe-p1tic.'E' it mntJe the yard measure 
now In U~~. The D('W standard WlL~ de
llo5it~d I:l !~pt'Honse of Pnrllament 10 
1.95» :mu ;\uthentl('nted copies of It arc 
in the possesRI0n of our Gov:ernment 
offiCials at Washington. 

Dut;r Before Everytbtnga 
Bow stl'ong the _sense ot duty Is In 

.Japanese officials 18 shown by the tol· 
o;.:f1.~~~~ I lowing Inctdent of the grent earthquak~ 

wave, "The dlreetor ot the I{o.malsb! 
telegraph office saw his tamlly swellt 
a wny before hIe eyes. In spite ot bIs 
sad misfortune he at once went In 

of the telegrAphic Instruments 
that had boon washed aW4YI and 'ttl 
J<-oon as pOSsible restored them to pro
per order, To h:ls self-sac>rlficliig zeal 
the pu,blfc 18 lndebted for the -speedy 
J·{H~stD.bl1ah1DS' '(1t communlcatloDa." 

When flOWer. are tull of lleaven-d .. 
scended d""'8 they I1lways hang their 
l'teads; but., men hold theIrs the big her 
the more they receive, J;Cttlng proud 
as thq get tull. 

for this year,--have just been issued. The 
rl"sult of the work of engraving and priDt~ 
tng is one of the most complete and finely 
drawn sets yet iS1Jued by the Gov-ernment. 
'rhe featu;e is the division of the country 
Into ElOCdODS, marking the various ces~ 
sions anel purchases from other Govern"' 
ments: '.rhe tracts covered in the original 
thirteen colonies and the Gndsden pur
chnse, the Texas annexation, the cessioDs 
of LouisIana, AlMka, Mexico and Florida 
nre clearly set out for the first tim!l. Com
missioner Lamoreux is the originator of 
the idea. Only a limited number of maps 
have b~ issued, and a large savIng over 
previous years is made in the contract 
price of ~ cents each to the Government. 

Kentucky gold men claim that McKin-' 
Ie-y Vo·m ha'\"& a majority of 20,000 in that 
!=Hate. 

The Popullsts 01 M~ssourl have Domi .. 
olVted O. D. Jones at Edina. ,tor Governor 
nnd a tull State ticket. 

The Postmaster General has issued an 
order forbIdding railwa,y mail clerks tak
ing an active fDterest In the campaign. 

lIissourt Populists' "have made Iln ar
rangement with the Democrats wliereby 
tour Bryan and Watson electors will be 
put on tM ticket. 

A. L, Mims, who was presell¢ed by Ten~ 
nes&ee Populists at· St. Louis tor Vice
President, has been nominated tor Gov~ 
frrnor ot 4is State. 

J" Stel\ling Morton, Mr. Cleveland's 
Sccteto.ry Q1' Agdculture, is 1\ candidate 
tor the g.old-standard Democratic. nomt .. 
nation tor President. 

Tbe Populists and Democrats or ~orth 
Dakota have reached nn agreement 
whereby tb~re will only be ooe State and 
eloetoral 'tl~J[.t In the, field. , 

A meetlng flJllled by the gold-standard 
De-moerata '\Vaa held In St. LOuis. ' More 
than 2001>romin"'ent Democrats w.ere pres
ent ana'a club was 6t'gnnizea .. 

The Democ'r1ltlc congressional cam .. 
paign eommittee reports that, almost' aU 
the ,requests received tQf literature are 
tor mlltter on the $Ill'er que8tloll. , 

Tbe Qolorado Republican ,£ommi~t.e 
passed 'resbJutiong !a~orlng. MeKloley 
and virtually reading everrbody wbo wlll 
not aUOl\Ort biro. out ot'the }latty. '7-,',. 

Ex-ohalr11ll!n' Harrity, of' the" 
crath:~ naltional-eommittro wlU'retirf!' tl'om 
tl!l.tioual 'Polities. ,.. 

a slab to mar~the spot. ' 
The 8.grIcu~tura.1 l'et,urns tor- Great', . 

llrltaln for tbe year .IS95 were " 
recently from the Board of agne,"mU'e."j ~ "w"v," ",'._ 
The &hrlnlmge of land under the plow, U~"U':.c'.UV 
wllich bas long been notable ,In GTeat 
Britain, has not only continued, but 
bas been accentuated by the unpropl
tlous character ot the autumn seed 
time or 1894 and earI.v spring o~ 
More tban 510,000 acres less wbeat 
were grown,' and 57,000 acres leQ8 apM 
pear under the m~nor grain crops, rye 
and peaS. 
, The complexIon of :ihe men" and WO
men In tbe Puget Sound country' Is 
said to be very clear and their skin Is 
moist and smooth. This 18 due ro their 
,cloudy weather and to tbelr bumld at
mosphere. The dry, dU8ty weath~r of 
<the Interior of Washington with 119' 
abundance ot sUI\Shlne produc.s an op" 
poslte"et/eet ,upon tb'. l'eIIldents: Tlje 
contrallt Is striking. 'a barber In 01ym
pia says tbat It he were blindfolded he 
could tell every subject from the In
terior who should sit In his chair by 
the dryneSs and haishness of his hnlr. 

Over a. year ago a l>rtght man in N e:w 
York concelved and pot 1n5 execution 
the Idea of putting a lot of American 

-tincllns on an AmerJc8Jl schooner, then 
going to sea, catt!1iing a.'lot of turtles, 
and makIng aDd canning a cargo of 
turtle soup, whIch be brought to port. 
Oollector Kllbreth spoiled his scbeme, 
however~ b'y decidIng that the canned 
soup waS an importation and subject 
to duty. "Tbe general appralsers r'" 
versed tlds deCision, and now the treas .. 
ury department .has directed the col
lector to ca.riy tbe questlol\ loto the 
United States courts. 

La"t week a gold penny was sold by 
auttion 1D London tQr DO Jess tilun 
-$l,2G'O. Tbis rare aDd interesting cold 
was itftOcked down to Spink, ot Picca
dUly, who thus be·came tl~e proud po&
.,,"sor of a coin of which only,three 
other specImens are know~. s peD~, 
oy was mnde by King He lit., In the 
y ...... " 1257, ,"ot the ll_ gold, which 
weighed two sterllngs, aod willed tbat 
it sbould be 
Th~_ colli w.'s,,~o'I"~"-' 
same .year, as 

. onJy ioorare now k:no,wu to ,be 
o( W~iCh tlr~ -in the :Srlt16~ "!UBeUUL 



A Real Blood Remedy. 
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease; 
a tonic won't cure it. 

Our books 
on blood and S skin diseases 
mailed free to 
any address, 
Swift Spe ci fi c 
Co., Atlanta, 
Ga. 

south of Wayne,~Neb, 

STATE BANK 
Of'-\M-ayne. 

CAPITAl STOCK Pai~in $75,000 
J. w. Jones, President; C. A. Chace, Vice 

Preaident, Henry Ley. OnSWer. 

A Genel'6/ Banfong Business Transacted, 

Interest paid on Time Depofilits 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufacturer of 

Boots~. Shoes, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J, S, 
French & Co's, Office, "-

w:..:nm, NEBnA.8KA.. 

CITY MEAT MAREBT! 
,T. H GOLL, Prop'r, 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
! Always on Hand. 

flitrbeRtonsD pr1eeR paid for fl!flet". 

THE 

'BllCKBYE' 
BINDERS and MOWERS 

A jOint _ resolution p~posing to 
amend sectJ,ous two (2), four (4), ,and 
five (5,) ·of article six (6) of the Consti. 
tution of the State of N ebraskat re~a.ting 
to nUlnber of judges ~ of the supreme 
court land their term of office. I 

Be iii resolved Bnd eU&9te4 by t·he Leglsla.- i 
of th~ S:ate of Nabt'tlska: , 

Tlmt !:leotion two -(2) of article 
the (JoDstitUllon of the :state 
bB amen<!-ed so !l.-I to rood 88 fol· 

com
pensation of supreme and district court 
judges. 

Be 1t resolved by the Legislature of the Stl\t.e 
o:tNelJrllska' 

Seotion 1. That gf'ction thh'tee~l (13) of 
article SIX (tl) vf lh ,ConBtl~ution of th'" t:Hnt.e 
of Nebra~ka be I1ml'nded so as to read as :tvl· 
lows: 

8eo UI The judgei of the aupreme nnd 
district courts <lhal1 reoeive for the1r servtce~ 
such cvmpmd" .011 as rna..., bo pro\"ided by law, 

P~~I~~~~:r;t~~~' Ilhall at ibJ first 
after the adoption of this 

of the member,.. 

A joint resolution proposing 
amend sf-chou twenty. four (24) of 
artiolj;! fi \'f! (5) of the Comtltntinn. of 
the State of Nebraska, reiatwg to com· 
pensatIOn of the officers: of the executlve 
deplU1tment. 

130 it reaolve[\ and enncted by the LegislatUre 

or8t:.~!ati. o~J~~~r~~\:fI~n tWent'-'four (24) 

~~£:~:eN~~~~~~ b! ~[~"\.n~ds~~ult!(~J ~': :~le 
lows: 

Sect~o:l 24 Th., oflbcr3 of tho f'J[cC"ut.lva 

~~ei~rf~: ~'~ei{rh~He~~~H gOavd~Il'~~~~~~l ;I~t~~ 
to he, OoltabhBh,,(i by law. witl It sh.lil be 

~:;~ero~nC;hi~hd ~h~y d;~WiRf;=~tJ (l~~!~~c~!;~ 
mbsionc.i and t.hay sh'1U not re 'eiva to their 
own n$e BUY ((·Oll. eO'4tH, lntel·el;lt8. U!'OIl puolio 
moneys in their hrmds 01' I1Ilder their control, 
perquisitea uf office or vthJl' compen
I!IatlOn u.nrl all fees th",t m lj' horo· 
after bo pa~ able h r JAW f)l' >lO'rvlces 
performod nl au offl. 'er provllB l for ill 
this art.ide shall be patd in udvlln~u i It.) the 
sta.te trcasury The le~i~latlu'll Nh.il tit It~ 
first Ile>l!lion alter ~ho ndoption of this umend· 
mont, three-fi(th., or the memb{H'>I e,c;tej to 
each' house of the let!'lslature GUU
cnrritig. e8tnbllsh the 8110.1'1e>l or the 

. resolution proposmg' to 
amend section twenty-six (26) of ar
ticle five (5) of the Constitution of the 
State of NebJ;'Rska, limiting the Dum· 
ber of executive state officers. 
to- Be' it re..'!olva:;i' a.nd "uBc'ad by the Leg
lBlBtnre of the Htat.e of ~ebr&lka: 

Section 1. That section twen$y'lSIx (26) of 
article five (it) of the COu'lUtl'ntion of the 
State of N e-braska be amended to read os 
tollows: ~ 

SecI10n 

provided further, That when any 

iil~~;n1s9~~dn in t~~rB~!~e ~~e:~n~~ r:;J{. 
ation by the lellll>latnre and secured ~y the 

l:eVY pr~~ontru tnta ~~ ~:ampalr~:anu~er ~~ 
~6~;ntin a~ge ~~e r 8n!~ ~gt p~ fi~~h 
warrant. the boarr oreated by section 1 
of this a.rtlclo may direct the stste trea.s
Urer to puy th!:l o.mount due qn such war· 
ra.nt from moneys in hii hands tlelonging 
to the permanent school fund 01 t.he st.ate, 
and he shall hold >laid warrant as an In· 
vestment of said permanent sohool fund. 

Approved March 29. A. D 189;). 

A joint resolution proposing o,n 
amendment to the Oonstitution of the 

It J. A. Piper, seoretary of state of 
the ~tate of Nebraska. do hereby certify 
that the foregoing proposed amendments 
to the Oonstitution of the State of Ne
braska arc tru~ and correct copies of 
the or!s'inal enrolled and engrossed 
bills, as Fussed by the Twenty·fourth 
se$sivu of the legislat.ure of the State 
of Nebraska, as appears from said 
original bills (In file in this offioe, and 
that < nll and each of said proposed 
amendments are Bubmitted to the 
qualifieu voters of the State of Ne
braska for their adopbiou or rejection 
at the general election to be held on 
Tuesday I the 3d day of November, A. 
D,,1896. 

In testimony wher~of, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed the great 
seal of the State of N ehraslra: 

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of 
July, in the, year of onr Lord, ODe Thou
sand, Elght Hundrod and Ninety-Six, 
of lhe Iudependence of the United 
States tho One- Hundred and Twenty~ 
First, and of this stat.e the Thirtieth. 

(Seal.) J. A. PIPER, 
. Secretary of State, 

Sesting Csp.city, 800. 
:r...e...G_ :e:e.I.'r'rON .. ., ~AG::e::a. 

Population of Citv, 2,500. 

Rail Road TIme Table 

CHICA..GO, Sl'. PA.UL, MINNEAPOLIS '" OMAHA. 

. Trp.ins Goinll East. 

~\~~k ~iNrs ~a:::::::~:::: :: .. : :: .. 
Way Frei«ht ........ , ... _ ....... .. 

Trains Goinll West 
Overland Passenger. _ ..... 

W:~k F~~~~tt~~~~~~.~~:::: .::: :::: 

C~_~~TY ~..!.I~~~~._ .. __ . __ _ 

County Tr(Jallurer. Wayne. 
- County Clel'k, " 
• County Judge, 

- Sheriff, 
- Connty Supt., 

- _ ~nntOo~~~Y " 

- CountY' Surveyor 

~;;,?:Illanj,'~,eldt - - Oo"~~ oo~'l' 

CHURCHES, 
cr3 natncd in th:!'! nrtide Tho I'lv.u

pt·n ation so uOI!a,bhslwd shall lIot lol'l·b111ged. 
oftener thau vile", 1n tour )o,·s !.Llld 111 no 
event unleB:3 two·thlrds o~ thu 1I1umbern 
eiectf'la to elleh lwu ... ' uf' the l(lgiOll •• tUfu COllcnr 
therein 

State of Nebraska by adding a new Y.run~a~AO:t3~aO~~M~t rFtAi~i~:J~r~o~:' 
section to article twelve (12) of stud respondingSecreto.ry. 

Approved March 29 A. O. lS~;). 
constitution to be numbereu seotion 

A joint tesolntwn proposing to amend two (2) relative to the merging of the 
government of cities of the metro
politan class and the government of 
the counties ",herein such cities are 
located, 

section one' 1) of artJOle elK (6) of 
the ConstitutlOu of the State of Nebras
ka, relating to ludlC,al power. 

~:~frb!0~t~~e ~f'k:~r~O~~=: by the Legisla' 
Seotion 1. 'l'hat ~ecTior:l one (I) of BrUcie six 

(6) of the eonst.tntlOn or tbaStaleot Nehrusk.t, 
be &mended to {"'ild a.'! follQws: 

&.ctlon 1. 'fho judidlLI power ot tbis stlate 
shall be Vl:lste' In a supromo CHurt. llistrict 
cou.r~, county caur!sS jU':ltkes of the 

~~~~ f~~~~io~u~~l~~:L~~pr~~Il~~' ~'\ 0;::; I~b;"";;;~i;:o:po}ita~': 
be created lJ, lnw In wbleh two·thirds of 
the memb,,: s e:flf!tud to ouch house 
CODour. 

Appro\-ed }[arl:h 20. A.. D. 1895 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend soction eleven (11) of al·ticle six 
(6) of the Constitution of the Slate of 
Nebraska.. relating to1inereasa iu\num~ 
ber of supreme nnd. district court 

,. 
APproved ~tpll20, A. D. 1893. 

O::~:'~~~Ce~~ ul 
m. Vespersa.t4:30 

Sabbath at 8 ;30 
ndayotlOillOIl. 
Sunday. 
rath, Pastor. 

E~~~~:~ith~eli~lce~o:fo~r:r !Ytibo::~ 
follows: Sundays I-Iaftins and Sermon, 10:30 
n. m., SUllda.y School 12:06 m., Evensong aud 
Sermon 7:00 p.m. Rev. de Learsey, Pastor. 

L ~~!~~~.-SOrviCEls ev 
Prayer meeti 
Rev. W. O. Be 

F~~l~la~~~O~~~~~~;~Pl:~C~l:!~ eS~~~ 
dasSchoo'fat 12:00m. Y. P. S.C. R. '1:00~. m. 
E~'{-:D~1~~tvfg1~t~dp~8~~~~ at 8:00 p. ID. te\·. 

FIRST BAPTIST.-Preach.lng every Sunday 

lng 1~:~~~~. S~~~lle: B~~g~i 
'A.te~ .~·oPl:eob~ld: C~:;~~t.lnw lit 6:30 p. m. 

For the same will be fOllSJd this judges. 
A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to section sUr: (6) vf article 

&even (7) of the Constitution of the 

tllate of Nebraska, p,"scribing the 
maDner in whioh vote/iJBhaU be cast. 

M:Ea!~~~s~:~r!~:::f7~~r:~!~i 
~~?~l :,t::, ::rSUl~~~~~t:::kf,~~.e yer 

~;;.~11~:;r~~~~~:: .~1~8V. H. 
year a~ usual at orB:ht; ~:~~~lN~er':t~,t~tl by thlil Lllgi>dature 

~ectiol\ 1. "l'ha~ section ~'lljvon (ll) (If 
.rtlcle su: (6) (If th~ Oou!ltltutlon of tllQ I::Ito.tf.l 
of Nllbra.~I[U. 1m amended to rell.,l at :t(lt
lows: MARK STRINGER'S ., 

On First street where you are in
vited to call and get prices before 

placing your order, 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auotioneer! 
sa!tis~actlion Guaranteed 

Tel1]U ltetl.8Qno.ble. 

I:)eotloll II. Tho legi!M,tul'e, whenover two
thlrilil of tho nlt'Jnoers 4llecte!i to lUlCb hou'le 
t<hl~ll concur thoru\n. may. in or Ilflnr tbe year 
on~ thou1l1.nl\ i.thL hund.red an 1 llillctY'S\lVeu 
and not of toni than "nee in tlvery lour vt:mr!t. 
llHlr~llSe tho nunlber of h1....lij:o'l ot ~u' 
prellle anrl dl .. tr1ct court~, and the judlcu.! 
dbtricts of' lb 1 8tate. t5Ut'b di.itl·lot~ toh!lll 

g~uII~l~!'rb~ '~~lnt~mR~~~; t:~~lito;~~h a~~ 
cret\~·m, or II y change iu iiho b:.uudaritl3 
of lI. dLStJ'ict s.ho.il not vn.cate thu otlice 0' any 
judge. 

Approverl March 8J, A. D. 100.:;. 

.Be it ro,o\v.,\\ IlUU enf\ett'!d by 111n LllgisJat· 
UN of th9l1tll.t<l of Nebra~ka: 

Section 1 Th'lt Boctioll >-lix (0) of a.rliolo 
Bev .. n (7) of tho OOlllltirutiol5 01 the tHtLte 
of Nt)urllska b .... amended 1.0 l"Had lUJ fol· 
lows: 

Sl"Ction 6, All "otas Kh"ll bll 10,- ballot,Ot' 

t~Ctl\\~lh;~o:rd!ioJtOO$aSo:'~~y b~t ~~~~~t'illb'! 
prtlS61'Ved. 

Approyed MtU'Ch 29, A D 1893. 

SOCIETIES. 

K. ~~r·~~o~~~~~d~!~~~9 :;J°:r!:t:~o~~~. 
at 1 :ao fl. 11.10 '}'.!,J. Heckert, C. C. 

I~ ~~~.!t.-;~~Y1!:~~d~~N~:aA18p~:~~?~-. 
()uunlughum. N. G. -

G. t±~)~~i~~t!e~a:h°:o~ili, ~ti;;ttlp~. flW. 
Stl'ingcr, P.O. . 

A F. & A. M.-<.Wayne Lodge, Illeets 2nd o.nd 

h6l~e~!\~~13.a~~ 'il=r:nSe~~·t~~· Beoken-

A jOint l'OSO]utioll.'prvpo~inB' to amend A. joint lcsolntion proposing to M. :~c~"tkr~"'~ll!:J~: o~B~!r'N~o~?I~: 
eectionsix(G)(.!fal·tic'tl\ ouo (1) of the amendseetio~ two on of article four .. w.n.llouu(\wQod,V.C.tPhUH.Koh!,Ulcrk. 

of Nebraska. teel1 (IJ) of tho Constitution of ~!. 
State of Nebraska.. rQlo.Uve to douatiOWI 

BRADFIELD'S 
FI;:1'\ALE 
REOULATOR, . 

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC 
)"1 Rn'U5Ulf '0 ife~lon all her Organs; 

It causes health to bloom, rond 
30Y to reign throughout the frame . 

... It Never fails to Rellulate 

DON'T STOP TOBACCO. 
-'---

8.heriff's Sale. 
,~ JulyaO o 5w. 

fly virtue of anordcl' at sale lssued bY"the Ho'W To (Jure ¥ou,J"self l"hUe ". 
g~eb~~~~lGu~~~r~td~~~~~ °r~n'X:~~i ~~U~!rd 
Court in f6vor vt tho CJ~izens' nank and Using It. 
tLgfllnst CUrtis H. Wolf, Ellen Wolf. Toletton, The tobacco hab-it grows on u. man until hls 

~t;;~t;71 ~nl~~rhl~l3f:tddt?yC~ltA %e~~~,~~.~t l'h"e"."'lth'",·,"O,'l1S','OO'"rt i::~\~~lp"pllYn~~:ot;~~imq l~~I:~~~ 
10 o'clocl ..... M. of said day. at tho sout,h .. side 

~~ tivll~~~~\~W1~j~~f ~l~~·?~;t~~si~~lt~d ~~~1 ~~~!~~~!~ ~~V~::e~es:~~l~;~~ ~:~O:!,:;:l:~t: t 
it~~;ron ~~t~~~~~g}:~s:\\\~Ll~~~~;~D.sh\O~I~~iC ulant tliat bis system contlnul~l1y craves. 

'l'he nOl't,h half of the Bouthl'o...<;t qua.rtet' of "Baco-Curo" Is 8. scientific curD for the tobllO-

~~~~~~n~\~~~tl;:i~f~' t~?~V~~'>~i~t ~;5~:J ~fe:~~ co habit in all Its forms, ca.refully compounded 
decre/?!. with interest at 10 tl'cent. frOtnA~ril after the fornJUJa of a.n eminent Bel'!.W physi-

~i~j!~qg· ~h? :~:~~ffn c~~r~~~~e :~:jl~~ta;ola ::::o.~~ ;~~=:~ ;!l~~\:~S ~~ii:a~~;~c!~~~ 
fll£;~Vt~~~ta~f~~~d::,SNeb~'flSkn., this 30th day ot etable and guaranteed perfectly lmrn~less. 
JulY,1806. You'cnn use all the tobacco you want whUe 

En. REYNOLDS, Sheriff. takIng "Baeo-Ouro." It will notify yoU when 

:)herifi"s Sale. 
to stop. We give a written guarantee to cure 
permanently any case with threo boxes. or re~ 
fund the money with' 10 per cent. intCl'est 
"Daco~Ouro" Is not a substitute, but a scien
tific cure. that cures without the aid of will 
power and with no Inconvenienoe. It loaves 
the system as pure and freo Irom nicotine M 

the,day you took your firs\, chow' or smoke. 

CUrell By Bn('o-Curo aDfl Hained 80 Pounds. 

From hundreds of testimonials. tbo orlgl~ 
no.ls of whIch are on file n.nd 01,e1l to inspection 
tbe following is presented: 

Clayton. Nevada Co., Ark .• Jan. 28, 189:'1. 
Eureka Chemica.l & Mfg. Cn .. La Crosse, Wis. 

For twenty-five years at 
time I WflS a great· sufferer tram gen(lraldebil-

~~fe;nt~ ~e:i~~ ~~~:e~lld:~~ fiIt~:~ ~:~~~u! 
remedies, among others "No-To-Bllc," "The 
Indian Tobacco Antidote," "Double Chloride 
of Gold," etc .• etc .• but none of them did me 
the least bit of good. FInally, however, I pur
chased a box of yOUl' ~BILco'Curo" and it has 
entirely cured mo of the babtt in nil Its forms, 
and 1 haye increased thirty pounds In weight 
Rnu am roleived from ILli the numerous Bohos 
Blld pains ot body and mind. I could w.rito IL 

quire ot ·pa.per upon my changed feelings and 
oondltlon, Yours respectfully. ~ 

P. H. :\L.\RBURY. 0 

Pastor C. P. Church. OIl1yto~ 
Sold by all druggists at$l 00 per box; ~s 

boxes. (thirty days trea.tment). $2.50, with iron 
clad, written guarantee, or sent (l(rect upon. 

'~G',~,v't~:!!"'~~;';;~§f~'~:r..~or price. Write for bool{letand proofs .J 
~':, Eureka Chemical & MIg Co., La Crosse. WIs. ~ 

and Boston, Mass. NO 8--{) rno 

Legal N alice. 
July:.l0-4 w. 

WI1lIa.lli II Allt'n and ISllac Miner wlll take 
not.lce that on 1 he 18th day of Juno, 1891i. W. 
R. l'\'ikcr, plalntltf therein, !lied his Itnllmded 
petition In the District COUl't of WltYllB COUI]~ 
ty Nebraska, against Jlltnl'S Hayes, Uebecca 
Hu.y{'s, Jolm '}'. HrU!;sler. Bressior & Dearoorn, 
Willia.m ll. Allen and IMaM Miner. 

It Is tLllegeci in >iuld petition that William H. 

!~~~~i:J:a ~1~~dt~oe;l i,f f~Cn~:8~I~rtu;r 7!t al~ 
and the north half or lot 11. of bloek :'1, in the 

~;:{l~~ 6: ul~~e'o~~I:~b~~89~~~~rJ 'tb~Cfj~~~k~~ 
the defend&D.t Jl.LllHlS Hayes for the SUUl of 
$1000, payable as fOllows: 550 cash, $25 on the 
16~h day of Aprfl. and :roO on the 16th day of 

~~;yunWit:?~~~:~yd161E.ri~. ':dh~~!~~ ~h'::(j~ 
~I~?d~~~~i~, ir~~e~or~~~~l~~ ~~~:~.t~~~f~~:g: 
sum of $2:) each, and fifteen tor the sum of $60 

d~b~eQ ~~e::~!l':rn& y,o!;beo~~~~ldb~n~l~~ 
the 7 of said notes first n1atur1n~. u.illountln~ 

~a;h6ru~;:e~t')~r:h~~9~:tB~;dll~~I?nlthlli'!n 
~~1~e ~n~h~el~~:'L~t t~l~a1~~irnl~~ld~~i~~~~ 
date with intf'rest at 10 cer cent. per annum 

~H9~~1 g(~:~O;~~dt t~~11et18~ pr!~~~~ ~tl~~t:~!ec!'t 
$GO, givIng his note due in one day; that at the 
tIme of making first note the sl:lld Wm. 11 
Allon endorsed and deliyerod to said plu.Inti1l' 
the remaining 10 of the "nld notes ttJven by 
.In.nws IIayes as collected security for said in
debtodness. 'l'ho said defendant Isaac Miner 
!llgned both notes to said plalntlll' as sUl-ety. 
l'be plalntllf further allcgeEl tbore Is now due 
him from tho dcfendll.tlts Wm. H. Allen and 
lsanc Miner, the sum or $422.09. whloh remains 
due and unpaid. The plalntllf therefore 
grays. 1st. 'l'hu,t, tho defendant .James Hayes 

d~~O~~~~~l~l P~ltl;t~ :T~\~I:~\i;~dntyto J:~ 
Court: that on hls failure ~o to uo, he lLnd 
RebecC!~ Hayes hls wife, sha.ll be foreYer 
barred and toreclo<led of all internst In said 

----------------.----
$20o.0~IN GOLD GIVEN. 

TIle Intorno.tional News and Hook 00 .• of 
no.ltltnore, Md., oll'er~ $200 00 to lLnyagont who 
will soil In throe mOlltlls 2!!U copies of tlleir 
book. "Oampaign and 19su{'s of ·DI>. A full, 
graphic and complete account of the Cam~ 
paIgn~al1 sides gIven nel~uti!ully Illustruted. 
Biographies of tho loading mon iu eu.cb parilt
The book of all others to sell .now. l<~relght 

paid and credit given. Complete ontfit 15 cIS. 
Write them immedIately. Ago!dwatchgiven 
In addition to commission for selllng 70 caples 
In thirty days. Agents wanted also for other 
books and Bibles. 24---8w, 

William McKinley. 
Agents wanted to sell the Life and Speeches 

of McKinley, with proceeding!) of St. Louis 
Convention~ Platform of Party and other 
val lIable information. 320 pages, with 20 full 
page illustrations. Price, cloth, $1.00; half 
morocco, $1.50. Sixty Per Cent. Discount to 
Agents. Send ZO cents for Prospectus nnd 
full particulars and go to work at once. You 
oo.n sel120 copies in your town. Address, J. 
8. Ogilvie PtlhUshingCompanY, 57 H.osestreet, 
New York. 

Ba.ld Heads, see Dand6'rinc, the most 
wonderful disoovery of modern times. 
For sale by R. W, Wilkins & Co, 

CITY LIVERY STABLE I 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors, 

GOOD RIGS 
F'urnished on Snort Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates,. 
~()rr'V Broa. old Sta~tU'l. O::lrner let Bnd Peu18ts 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

IJ\ad R very severe BLACKSMITH! 
aU my Ufe, Have been p~::~~~~~ 
ourM with D~nd.rine, I I HORSE SHOEING 
it in all diseases of the scalp.-Dr. Bron- A speciallY, and all work guaranteed to 
SOD, Guthrie, O. T. Wilkins & Co. be first-class. 

But tilers ARE piaceswhere 
it's cool-where the altitude 
is just right-where the mur
mur of lllounfU'in streamsfaU 
soothingly on the ear-where 
tbe air is fragrant ""-th the 
odor of the pine-where one 
ca.n SLEEP o'ifights. 
In Colorado, the Black Bills' 

Yellowstone Park and hun
dreds of other attractive spots 
along the line of, or reaohed 
vin, tho Burlington Route, all 
tho oondiUons for 
comfort can be·foUnd. 

WAYNB, NEBjlA8"", 



A, L. 'l'ilCkel', I!l'Ol<:idollt,: E. D:~Iitche1l1 Vice 
i~rt-ls't; D.li. Main. Cfu,hier: Gilbert . 

Brepch, Ass't. Cnshier. 

D(·a.ft-s on un Foreign COlllitrie,.. Agent$ for 
CU1}ard Lillo t:itetlmsbip Tickets. 

Gen~ral BankIng Business Done 

--- ----_._- - ---.----,'--' ---
ELI JONES, 

PALACE UYERY STABLE 
OIl ...... Qec9n-d-tltr.w.tf..-Qll>il-b·a-l-l

Block eastot MaiD. 
NERRA<':;K,~ 

I. \IT. ALTER, 
BO;mEO ABSTRACTER. 

W rites Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

utlice over ('illzen" Bl~nk. Wayne. Nebraska 
~-~-------- -

G. L. GILBERT, 

M~r~~~nt Tail~r 
One door south of nool~ Store. 

Latest Styles in Spring and 
Summer Suitings. 

Pr;t.-·es ill accordance with the times 
aud workmanship guaranteed. 

NOHTIHWI' & BURDWK, 

ATTORNEYS at LA'W 
\' A YNE, N.EBR. 

• )tf],·{, , ',Lr 11Je Fir<lt Na.t.lonal Ba.nk. 

FHA~K FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

BRYAN'S' GUESS. slIve" -aI6m,? Ir'.the v~lve'of I 
,(If'fC't'. -, Hhonld he ~O nlied, it would be'a. 

-'T~- ' A grestdcnt C1f)he matter inc]u.(r~d matt,oro1'absol'llteindiiferenceto'e.ither ' 
Ent-ered at. thePostOfficeatWay~eNebras· ill Mr. Bryl]'u's address of nccreptanc.(~ the d~bto'l' ot' the creditor' ill. which 

__ ~ ~a_afl ~('.t:Qn~~~~a.illU~~:t~..:-.-__ wholly irrevalent' to the issue in t.hi'i meta,l t.ho deht' j~ 1>8.td. :MI:'. Bryan's 

v.r _ 1-1. McNE:AL.. Editor. 

Me=-nber of the; NortheaGt.ern N~~ 
breaks Prel'J.s AG"EloclaUon 

campaign. AH his elahorate argumen- very insistt'IW(' ;m 1he right, to pRS in 
ta.tion and elaboration of bimetallism silver ahmQ iudicat43:i a. donbt 1n his 
is surplusage. It lu\s n()~relevnnc~~ o\'!!t mind W!H,!IU'l' his' plan would 
what.e\'er in debate; Nobody, unless it work I'M:' he is f{)fcI5(1, fl,r argumeut,ative 
be n. few extf"mists on one aide who purpose5, to, guos!-', t,o RSsum~4 and ·to 

----~--------~--

l:...sraC('.:G.t Clrculatlon of any. Paper 
1_1'1 -VJ.-e. y---tTe- -€-e-1:.t-n-t-:.--;--- -,--------

(a.vor the s1ngle gold stlludnr.l a<:J a ass/:'r~ t lJ.a.t it would. 

finality, and the extremiets Oft",h~e~o:~t:;h~.r~l.thA;,':' ~th~i,~s~v;er~:,y~p~O:.""llt~M~r~. ~B~r~yn~'~"~. ;W~h~o~le+~~~-f--1irlr'~~r'-J.".tl::"IIIllr-side who favor the r"ingle HiLv~~' 
l-,vith-d:etitrot'Il:ro-PlliPo5iITl.l coulltry to sh(lot tho ranids of 

exprriulf:'ut and to lllakt' this tre· 
mendous IAap ioto tile d~t'k on nothing 
better tban n guel3S against the exper. 
ienc~ Bnd judgment of the world.
Sioux City Journa.l. 

SuboC'rlpllon. $1.00 per Vear. 

PUBLISHED EVERY TI.IURHDAY. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 

it immediately, bo.r-; any objection to 
bimetallism. 

The issue is as to method or bimetal~ 
liSID. '.rho repnblioans allege t.hn.t t.he 
only tH),fe method for the present is in~ 
terl1t~ti()nal agrm:>.ment a8 to ratio, and 

THE HEXALD now hal'!; nearly 10000eircula- that, as we now tJ.re (Ill the gold stand· 
~~<;'Yd:~go~;i~ri~\~:~~~~~~t/ts A~I~~~~~J~~:~~ !lrd, we 6hould remain thert,\, rather 
tising tnc>diuni it, is 1J0t excelled byltny w{'ek· thun change to the' single silver !9tand
ly paper In N:~~~::r~~;~Ir:~TES. ard, untill internBtfons.l.agreement can 
One colunm, ODe mouth,.......... .... $800 .beseoured. They say-t.hui one nation 
FOllr iucheos doubie colntn, oue mouth tOO alune cannot secare bimetuJliem, at 
~:'~ee:: " " ., - " J ~ le:l,.t:;t not a.t Ii ·I'atio lmmensely va.rying 
One ., I. ,I ., II 100 from the commercial value of the two 
~~~f~~~f~l~l{~~~a:~~~~~~o~Wt~~: ~ ~.:: .... 12 gg metals. Mr. DryaD says that bimetal~ 
tatype~ci~~~:~tSh~~ ~~~~~'::h~or~ to be Hem can be secured by operating the 

ll::~;c~L:I:1 0~:r~71~~re:~~v~rtl~:rti;~tc1~;:1'~ mint, free of charge, to all posessors of 
tlon. 5 cents n lill" ~hereafter. - silver metal, sto,mping it for them into 

Leglll advertising at legrll rdteR. Estro.y full legal tender dollars at the ratio of 
n~~~~::;~;~~:~~ti~:~: .:.:; a year iu advance, 16 to 1. The republicans say this would 

For more particular" information ('ail on or result not In bimetallism, but in silver 
address. THE HWAAyI;.~: NBB. mOllometallism-that it wo~ bring 

REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

NATIONAL. 
For President... . .......... Wm. McKinley. 
For Vice-President ...... Garrett A. Hobart. 

PRESIDENTIAL BLEOTORS. 
At LargeJ ...... . , ... J. E. Houtz, 

1. . ..F. J. Badelik. 
First District.... .... . . .1... J, Brnnhllm, 
Second District, ...... A. C. Foster. 
Third District.. . ...... Rol Draper. 
FourtJl, District.. . ..... G. A. Derry. 
Fifth District.. ... J. L. i>[cPheely. 
Sixth District.. . .. ,M, L. Fries. 

STATE. 
Governor ... , .. . 
Li6ut~Governor ...... . 

us to the silver basis. 
Mr. Bryan in his elabora.te speeoh ig

nores the issue, and perslsteatly mis~ 
states it. A large part of his speech is 
composed of mere assumptions that 
isola.ted ooinage by the United States at 
16 to 1 would be bimetallism, and that 
tlloso ,yho oppose that assumption are 
monometallistFl, whereas in faot they 
oppose it beoause it would-be 
monometallism. 

Here is a fact whioh everybody 
knows, which confronts Mr. Bryan and 
which he does not pretend to deny, viz: 

The populist nomination fOl' county 
commissioll@r, Le.vi Diltz Of Logn.n 
preejnct, The HERALD will admit wa.~ a. 
good- one. Mr. Diltz is a successfiil 
farmer and a goon. busin(>.SH maD, and 
the only fnult we have t.o flnd with him 
is hi~ politics. 11 the republicans put 
up a good mao, and the'l'e are plenty of 
them in the district, there will be no 
dallger.of the (JOlluty's affa.irs not being 
properly looked after If either should 
be eleoted, . 

The rep"'ub=lio=au=-=oo""ng""re""".slonal oon'
venHon which assembles at Columbus 
the 27th inst. ha.B l\ duty to perform 
and it will be a difficult task unless 
persona.llikes or dislikes are cast aside. 
To insure success at tbe polls the ma· 
jority of ropublioa.ns in the north part 
of the district are of the opinion that 
the nominee ehould come from that 
part of tbe distrid, the nominees in 
the im.s,t hfi.Ying alway been selected 
from the south part of the district. 

The republioa.n state ticket is one of 
the very best that could have been 
nomina.ted in the state of N ~brl\' ka and 

Since the fire 'the interior of our store 
has been remodeled and we now have 
one of the finest store rooms in ~ayne 

.; Everything Fresh and New 

Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

Weare prepared to wait on all our 
old customers and many new ones. 
:;with one of largest and hest stocks 0.£ 
'General Merchandise ever llrd'ught to 
the city. Come and see us. 

FUrchner, Duerig-& Co 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
When in Wayne 
Don't forg@t te eall at 

Me 

WAYNE, NEB&. 

f:lili:1i----,,-----<_=~_.-i'ilrst l:'S;Lhmal Bauk. 1~Jf~::of State,. -:.-. . ........ ·"ji.·O." 
t~:~~~~e:~~~:t~O~f~.i~lv~e~r~~~~~~~~lii~~~ili~~~~~~~1I-·-
ooin is worth in the market only 

THE CORNER -RESTA"'URANT. 

GUY R WlJ.BDR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

ufflce uver il[l.rrington & RobbIn's Genera.l 
MercbandlA6 Store. 

A. A, WELCII 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over tbe O1tlzens' Ba.nk. '111:: 
~--------------------
M.H.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LA W, 
~~ NebrlUilka.. 

Office over the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank Weible. Atteption !riven to Collections 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TllEATMENT Oll' 

Galvanio and Faradic Electrioity a.nd 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a . 

Speoiality. 

H. 0, LEISENRING, M. D, 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERRASKA. 

Bn~~~~ °toit~g~~~~.~_tr:l~~6j, ~~iie.;a;,oIlC:~ 
the Onion PaciHc Hallway. 

Je J, WILLIAMS. M, D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, 

Office over Wa.yne Nationa.l Bank. Rest· 
dence one block WCllt of the PresbytertlW 
church. 

Wa D. HAMMOND. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
HonOl'ary Member U. IS, V. M. A. 
Offico at Bli Jonea Livery Barn. 

Land 

B. F. FEATHER, 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Loans and Insurance, 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

';' NEBRASKA. 

CHAB. M. CRAVEN, 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building .. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOL ""nd EILI.JARD 

:EI:ALL_ 
In lIasement of Boyd Building. 

A. SCHWAERZEL 
PRoP*'lBTOR 01/ THB 

WAYNE~.~AjliiII' -.., 
SliiOE SHOP 

Soots nond Shoea ~a.de 1;0 ol'de~WOrkataD 
eb1:p GUII;l'n:nteed 

Ne •• 1&. 

" 

Ii I 

Trea.surer.... . .... ,..... .. Oha.rle9 E. Casey. 
Supt. Pub. Instruction ........ 8. R Corbett. 
Attorney~Genera.l... . .. , .. A.. S. Ohurchill. 
La.nd Commissioner.. . .. , . H. C. Russell. 

The Best of Meals at all Honrs. 
FrnIts of all !<Intis. 

Judges Supreme 1.' .. '. . ... Robt. Ryan. 
Court ....' . . M. P. Kinkaid 

53 oents; or, to put it another way, an 
ounce of pure silver is worth in the 
market only about 65 oents the world 
over, while an ounoe of silver, if both 
the commercial and the coinage ratios 
coinoided at 16 to 1, wouid be worth 

As a. result of BryaIi8 great ('I) effort 
in his· speech of aoceptance

p 
when noti~ 

fled of his nomination at 

Come in and see us. \ J. R. Hoover, Propr:i~tor. 
Regent University .. , , .. , W. G. Whitmore. 

COUNTY, 
County Attorlley ..... , Anson A. Welch $1.29. 
----~ ----------------- Now, theD, unless Mr .. Br),an oan 

Four years ago many of the fa.rmers 
voted for promises and what did they 
get. Are you going to bite again, 
simply to benefit a few mine owners? 

When Bryan went "east!1 and uenter. 
ed the enemies oountryl' his pioture 
wa.s turned to the west a.nd be will soon 
be westward bound. Jones PRJ'S the 
freight. Life is too hot in New York 
and it's now too late to save Lincoln. 

prove that the opening of the United 
State. mint to free coinage at 16 to 1 
would raise silver from 65 oents to -$L29 
per ounce, then his plan would be silver 
monometallism, and not bimet&l.lism at 
all. Mr. Bryan Bee') this fact, and he is 
forced, in the absence of better argu~ 
ment, to assert that this would be the 
result. "We contend," he says, "that 

Square Gar-den last week, his campa.ign 
mauagersQllave decided t,o pull him off 
the traok for awhile. Hemadetoomany 
republlcan votes by endeavoring to 
apologize fQr the popocrat platfo~m. 

Pierce has voted $14,OOOhonds for the 
proposed Yankton and Norfolk raU· 
road. This must have been q. hard 
dose for the democrats of Pierce wbo 
howl Sl) much against bonds. 

( 

moke Commercial 
The Best 
to cent Cigar 

OUR ~~~IdE 
A first-class Nickle CIgar. 
Every Cigar W.arranted. free, . .Ji.nd unlimited COinage by the "The Na.tional convention of the gold 

l,Jnli!!d.Btlltes aione will raise the bul- demoorats will be held Septembel' 
The popocra.ts tell you-tha.tIhey want lion value of silver to its coinage value, a.t Indianapolis. 

=="""""''''''' 
E. R. PANKRATZ, 

bimetallip; and then enter a tirade and thus make silver bnllion worth Ball&Id's Snow Liniment. 
against republicans beoause they pro· $1.29 per ounce in gold throughout the 
pose to get at bimetallism by inter· world." 
national agreement. If they are in What beoomes of all Mr. Bryan's 
earnest why do they have so muoh to lofty talk ab?at, this na.tion being great 
say against republicans because they enough and strong enough to adopt a 
want to settle the question by interna- finanpial policy of its own. in entire 
tiona! agreement. Mind you the republi· disregard of any other nation and all 
can party does not expeot that even by the rest of the world? Here he is ad
international agreement that ooinage mitti~g tha.t to seoure bimetallism 
of silver would be adopted at 0. ratio of within the United States this oountry 
16 to 1. alone muet lift the value of all the sll-

Bryan in his New York speech de- ver in tlij) world,of the8ggre~Bte Bi~ver 
clared in fact that hfree aad unlimited that ~BS been~mi.ned snd retamed S1ll0~ 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 time began-billions of ~ilver-:-f~om 60 
will enhanc9 the price of silver bullion cents to $1.29 per on.n.o~. And It 18 true 
bring it to $1. 29 per ounce, and make ths.t ~he whole prodigIOUS bulk of the 
the sUver dollar equal to the gold dol world s .lIver muet be .0 lltted, must be 
iar, and a.t the same time maif:e that doubred in v81~e, by the United S~ates 
dollar much more easily obta.inable by slone,'or else hlB plan would be sliver 
the ~~debtor class'! and simultaneously monometailism. . 
raise the price of all farm products, Mr. Brya.n does not explalll how t.be 
likewise reduce the cost of living to all result would be achieved by free OOlD
the people 01 the United State. and age. He cannot tell. There is nothing 
make times generally better!" Just but his gness,theguesB of Altgeld, Van 
think of it. Beautiful conslstenoy. ~agenen,.Tlllman & 00. Wha.t is free 
Yeo Bryan told you to vote for Cleve- .llver? Slmply the offer 01 the govern
land fonr year. ago and get $1.25 lor ment of the United State~ to the owners 
yonr wheat. Did yon get It? of the total.Uver to run lt throug.h tlte 

mint and to stamp esoh 371)4 gram. 

'rhis wonderful liniment is known 
from the Atlantio to the Paoifio and 
from the Lake. to the Gul!. It is the 
most penet.rating liniment in the world. 
It will oure rheulDatism, sore throat, 
neul'algia, cuts, spraiDFl, bruises, burns, 
wounds, old sores, sciatica, sore ohest 
and ;0.11 infi!lmmation after all others 
h. ve lalled. It will cure barbed wire 
outs and heal all w011nds where proud 
fie.h ha •• et in. It i. equally 
fOI' animals. Try it and you will not, • 
be without it. Price 50 oeuts. Sold by • 
lVi1kl~&Co. 

Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Oo's. • 

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man. 
Are you bilUous, constipated, or 

trouhled with jaundice, .Iok headsohe, • 
bad tast)n mouth, foul Breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry • 
skin, pain in baok and between the • 
shoulders, chills, fever, &01' If yon 
ha.ve any of these symptoms, your liver • 
i. out ot order, and yonr I>lood is .Iow-
ly being poisoned, .beoause your liver 
does not act promptly. HEBBINE will 
cnre any di.order of the Stomsoh, Liv
er or ·Bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
medicine. Prico 7!i oents. Sold by : 
Wilkins & Co. 

Do not be deceived by democrats or it a dollar, without charging for the 
populists referring to Mr. Thurston operation, and returning the metal in 
when speaking of the silver question. the form of dollar ooins to the owners 
Sena.tor Thurston never advocated-the thereoi; making them in additioD, legal --------------
''free ooinage ot the world'. produot 01 tender within the limits only of the Illinois Central R. R. 
silver," neither did he ever advocate United States. That is all. 
the free and unlimited coinage of .i1ver Again.t Mr. Bryan'. as.ertlon' and 
at 16 to 1. Neither did he ever ad¥O- gues. is the dehbe .... te judgment of all 
cate free ooinage ot .11"", except the the great bimetalllst authoTitie8 of tho 
Amerloan produot and that only to be world-Prot. Walker; of th,i. country; 
coined at B parity with gold, and all Dr. ,4rendt, of Germany; the late M 
garbled reports to the oontrary are Cermthmi, of Franoe; and the late Prof. 
falshoods. Furthermore the' Senator Suess, of Austria, Bnd all the other rec
is not running for President. It is ognized authorities without exception. 
Wm. MoKinley VB. the 'silver kings. Against it ~,the deliberate judgment 
"All of the people will not be fooled of the buelne •• world, the experlenoe, 

•. HOMESEEKERS' 

EXCURSIONS. 
at the low r~te of 

ONE F'fIREro::::o'~~iP PLUS $2,00 

W ES T~-cA."n,~~ "-'.O'_':'_;;~_:-:c:"-,,,-.~-_-
all of the time." When Bryan popo- tlie wisdom and the praotioe of all the , ...... ~." 0.' ,~j~ 
crats and demooracy will show to the great oivillzed nations. 
people of this oountry wherein they Against it is the taot that every ns· 

Summer Comforfl 
You may use the 

PHiLLEO & SON. 

Cenfra'. Meaf 
FRED VQ,LPP, Prop. . .. 

kept ODe single pledge the past three tion on earth whioh bas troe coinage ~~!:t.!~'lj~~i,'!.~~~~r~~ei 
and a half years, the pledges mode bas silver monometaillsm, and not hi- i~~~~:,~~:t:~~~~:~~~~l~:j::;iI!:~ltl 
priortotheeleotionotCleveland,when metalli.m;that In every free coinage e 

BEEF] FORK, MUTTON,SMOKED 
they promised greater pro.perity, bet· nation theva!ue of silver billlion is not 
te.-- wag •• than then exi.ted-and Oh; advanced from 65 cents to $1.29 
how many would like' to receive the ounce,-but that the value of the ooin i. 
wages of the days five and six years degraded to the oommeroial value of 
ago-and that farmers would get $1.25 the silver bullion in it. r~]'t'.~~"'p,1i 
for wheat 8nd then purohase the goods Against it, by inference, is Mr. Bry
they are oompelled to buy, for 8. mere an's own elaborate' protest; in this 
nothing, and ot~er promises galore, ssme speech of aooeptanoe, against 
we .ay, that when they .how thattney right of cantrsot for payment in either I ~,:,":::'U_;:oU;;;~::'ld~:.:;:~.O'~.;i.';:;;.~; 
have kept one siogle pledge, then and metal, against the option of the lender 
not until then will the American p<lo- or or editor to convert tor repayment in 
pIe believEl them. '-'lib. IIttentiou of the same moneywhioh he lend.. If Mr. 
the people will not be withd .... wn from Bryan really believes that the valne of 
the real issue of pr.qtection, re~lproclty silver woUld be raised from 65 
Bnd sound ~()n{)y, by another promise- Sl.2!J per ounoe~ why is he so 
with .. free allver U(n)elng. - . _, " t\l.a11.. the debtor' be enabled by l"w to 

, ",'I::i:\i~dl:~'!;:'il';],::!li:i]li"" . 

Hams;-Shoulders and Baoon: 
.. ~ , ~ 

Highest Market Price~Paid for Hides, Pelts and Furs, a1S()V~~\!J.~1::Y'!:;!r!;,: 

Y"e Firsf Nafiona' 



OHAPTIIlR Xm. 
A. bewHdcl'('-'d look (!aMe over the SpflQ~ 

J~d'B tnce~ nnd, ~~ij, aftel' a 'second's 
pJ,ijme,. he an.id',;:~I\' I-~:.·\;J r]"J·\t. ;., ;-: .... , 

t;Ye8~ I am. Cprot) It was the nnme 
given me bi the Mestizos amongst whom 
I pla,.,f a. a ooy, arid it kept to me. It 

o has set 

.' 0 him, and 
frpm o-ne- ot them we believed yon to be 
I~ 'Engllind: , We tho,,!:ht that-that-" 

"1\bilt I kllli:a him?" 
'CYon thr~at~ed him in one ot yonr 

tetters. We were justified in thinking 
8~t" -nit;;:' at least., did not thin'k so. Read 

Be took from his P9Cket a letter writ
ten' by Walter Cundall during the few 
~" .. he h.~ been back In England, nna 
a:a'Ye it to Penlyn. It ran: 

.r,T1i.n~, 1158-. 

times. 
I ' fltqver lOurs in haste, W. c. 

, I~P.:. $.--1 wish pqol JURona could ~ave 
llv¢ 'Ii> 1mof.10t YO\!l" good fortnne." 

l:'Do;f'Ou uk I would Dl.Ilrder thnt 
gin, Lf!rd~ enlyn 1" Senor Guffanta ask
ed q'Q,ietl),. '~hat man who, when he 
httJ-rd of my good fortune, COUld think Dt how h~I>l>Y it would hove mo.de my bel9v
ed $iste~he who is n.ow in her grave." 
Lor~ Pen,lYl\ noticed the •• I~·constrain· 

ed calq, of \lie man, and told blmself that 
he SPG)t.e mthl lueh an air of certam ty 
thot it was 1"Ip<>uible to donbt him. 

hi~~:i::~~°irJ~p~:;~:f:n::.ethi~ 
cert-runty of. fim:dlog the mnrderer. might 
be :a role nssumed by Gtt1fanta to prevent 
lmapicion tl'l.1Ung upOn him. But on reflection ~~at thought topk flight 

Had he bOOn the murderer h. 
neve!:' 1iave rel'ealed'himsel1!j would ne~er 
hll ve al'Yowe-d it fA> be ~Dwn tha.t he was 
Corot, the IP.an 1[gainst whom ci%:Cum· 
~~60black. 

And Cllndali's (ietter was sufficient to 
I!Ihow that what the Senor had tDld him. 
aoout the friendship that had' existed be· 
tween thell! _ true. 

"You J11:uit know more ~an any of ns, 
Senor Gu1fo.nta, l1li no doubt 10U d0--4:o 
inspire yon with such codij~ce '" of llndM 
lng !lim. Had he any eDemy In Hondu
rns, who mil)" now be in England, and 
bnve done this deed?» 

"To my none. He was a 

11 vari
ance between the church. 
u.ud, while.the world on the witness stnlHI 
M-day has tDld a I;rren.t deal of truth about 
thb Christian man. YOU must take it an 
with much' ,nJl.owllnc(-', remembering'that 
they still keel) the .old grudge good. 0 
w00-1<1 of' the gJ:'eciTy (Joye and the hard 
heMt. th~t will do. You Play sit dDwn. 

~~~.!::!d:!'::~~~~i!~::il~~~t~~~ttto~o~f;.t~:e:~~~~~ft-~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~!~~~~~}~ ~he second witness I (,flll in this- oose js ~ w'f-S!':,,",,~n,,"~ 'Vho .nrt thou. 0 conscience? 
text is 1. your ouainess? "Where- w~l"e---yon 

John.. ii.. have..an a.dvocate with What art> you doing here? '~Oh," 
an almost he reflected, bis ncti()lIls. as he 
not ta.k-e the In:w before him toretellirig the certain 
kill him-r'- doom ot thnt U!!I!fU!lSin When once they 

"No; ,It ma.y be- not. But with 1thoDJ~ agninD~ioee to (ace, apd his c.alm 

the Father, Jesus Christ, the' righteous:' saY'S ronacien{'l'-, "1 wns born in h-eaven. I 
Standing in f1 court room you say tD came down to befriend thfs man. I have 

yourself, "At this bar crime has often lived with <him. I hllT-C instnlcted him. I 
arr.tl1igned; at this witness stand the have warned him. 1 showed Mm the right 

OILth hoas often been taken; at this jurors' and tlle wrong, advisM him to take the 
bench the t'"erdict has been rendered; at one dnd -esch(!:w the oth€T. I have kindled 
this jndge's desk sentence has been pro- a great light in hi~ SDul. ,Vith 6 whip ot 
tl()unc(.-'d.'· But I have to tell you to-day SC01".PiODS I ha va scourged his wjcked· 
.of n trial higher thnn a.ny oyer- and tertni- n('&s, and- I nave tried tD C'ht..>.f:"l' him When 
ne-r P':t;' dreuit {)l" supreme or chance-ry. It doing right, an-d yet I am compeHed to 
is tbe -trial qf every Ollristia.n man fDr testify on the stand to-day that he has 
the Uf-e of his 8OUf. This trial is dlff.e-r- sometimes rejected my mission, Ob, how 
ent from any other in the fact that it is many cups ot life have I pressed tD his 
both civil and' c-riminal. lipS that he dashed do;wn, and how often 

hands alone," a.nd he held them out I certamty that such would undoubtedly 
tended to Penlyn Us he epoke, ur happen,' bo~ upon them the impresa of 
drag him to a. prison which he shall only truth. 
leave tor a scaifold. Drag him there, I And his IftOl'y had earned too beliet Dt 
say, unless' niy blQod gets the bette~ ot ~he .others-that. surely, was in favor ot 
my reason, and I throttle him like a dog l~ being true. Stuart had seen him, had 

the way." hstened to what he had tD say and had 
too, had rlsep in h.i.s excitement, fO!1D.ed the, opiniDn tha.t he w~s neither 

as he stood towering in his heJlth1:, Ising nor acting. 
which was grent, abote the .other, and I!bb~n nlso, t~e. man who to the Se
extendoo his long, sinewy hands in front nor s mmd was I"ldlculen8 and incapable 
at him, while his deep bro\\"n skin < •• u=, ,. '.".. been told everything, and he too' 
to an illmost darker hue, Penlyn felt ~ome to the conclusion thnt' Gut: 
this mn.n before him wDuld be the a-veDge-r fallta Ii story was an honest one, and that, 
of his brother's death. a! nIl other men, he who, in some royste--

Th-€' issue.a at stake fl.1'e tremendDus, and :has he stood wtth ,his hard hocl on the 
I shall iu my sermDn sh(}w yOI') first what bleeding henrt .of the Son {jf God. It 
are the grounds .of complaint, then who me very much th3lt I haye to t€"Sti-
are the witnesses in the caUBe and lastly this Ohristi-nn man, find y<'t I 
who 8Jl'C the a4voc..'liPf. ill bel:b,'l1f of him who will in no wise 

So terrible dld he look that the other r:DUS manner, Imew the murderer's fn:ee 
wondE!"red how that murderer w(luld fcel w~uld.1x> the most likely to eventnun; 
when he sh.ould be in his grasp. brm,g born to jUMice, and he was also very 

Be stepped forward tQ Guffanta and nn:S:lous t.o know n"hat the secret "ras that 
held out his hand to him. "Sir," he sahl, led tD hig dcsiring' Lord PenlYD to hal'e 
"I thank heaven that ron and I hat'e the gardi:~n securely closed and IDclted. 
met. But cwn we do nothing to assist H: con.ld fiud in his own mind no con
yon in your search? May I not tell tbe D('etmg hnk betwcen the place Dr death 
detectives what you know?" in thf' park and Lord Penlyn's garden 

When a tria.:l is called on, the first thing dear the guilty say that this Christian 
Is to have the indictment read. Stand up mlLn ihns done ",:rollg. He has boon worldM 

tllen, 0 Ohristian mao, and henr the in- ly, He has been neglectful. He b.ns 
dictmoot of the court of high heaven done a thousand tbings b~ ought not to 
ag-ninst thy soul. It is an indictment of have done, and left undone u. thou-sund 
tt.'n counts. fDr thou ha'St directly or indi- thin.gs he ought to haw d-one." That will 
rectly bro1."'en all the Ten Commandments. <10, conscieu<'€'. Yon can sit down. 
Yon know how it thundered Odl Sinai, and 'Dhe third ,Y1~es~ 1 caJl in the case is 
when God crun-e down 'how the mountain an angel .of God. Bright and shining one, 
rocked, and the smoke n.s-oonded as from ,,~hllt doost thou here? 'Yha,t 'hast thou 
n sm.oldering furnace, and the darkn~s to say against this man ~n trial? "011," 
gatbered thick, and the.J(md. deep trum- snys the angel, "I h-l\n~ been a messenger 
J)(!'t nttered the wOll'ds, "The soul that to him. I have guarde(} :him. I hlln 
sin.neth, it !'ihall die!" Are you guilty Dr watched him. v,rith this wiug I huve ue-

"Y-Ou may tell them e-verything I have (althougb. .he rempmbered that, strangely 
told you; it will not enable them to br in e>notlgh, hiS lordship ~'as the dead man's 
my way. But what I hnve to do I nH'''t broth~r). and he was desirous that the 
do by myself," He paused a moment; Senor Sh011ld confide in him. 
roon he said: "It may be that whpu you But the l:lttcr would tell him )lothing 
do tell them thC'y win still think that I th.'l~ he 4d.d -Qlre:ldy made known, 
am the man-" Bud Dobsou, who had always in his 

nDt gu.ilty".' Do not put in a negative him. and .oftentimes, whE"n he 
too qu=ck, for I have to announce knew it not, I led him into green pastures 

UNo, no!" mind's eye the vision of the large rewards 
~·Y{>.s, it may be that would come to the man who found 

t.o spy upon my, murderer, was forced '(0 be content 

eO;:u::U!t I t~~ ~:t:;hr:~~n~~~h~ i~~ ~~~k~~? work, u.s he termed it, uin the 

when I nm not here in this hons\", for I "YDU ~i~,t wait, my good Dobson. you 
must ask ron~r have a reason-to let must walt, the Spaniard said. "until I 

"all ha'r"e sinned nnd come short of the and beside the still'wntf-'rs. I snaf"ched 
glory of God. There is nOlle that doetb from him the poisollf>d chalices. 'Vhen 
g.ood. No, not !)De. ~V.hosoever &hall bad spirits came upon hIm to destroy him, 
keep the whole law, yet offend in one I fought them back with infinite fierce· 
point. he is guilty of all." Do not there. ness, and yet I haye to testify to-day that 
fore be too hasty in p.rDnonncing yourself he has rE'j{'cted my mission. He has nQt 

Dot guilty. ~~~~ Il;r~~ o~f!t S~y~a;: ~::~ ~~o~~~k: come to you as 1 want." tell that I want 
The Lawsoit. with this wing I defended 

that f:!'hould always be free 
of the houS€, and the other cOlltinu(;>d: 
'''My business ber~ as agent for Don 

R-odriguez, a wC'althy merchant of Hon
duras. will not occupy me much at pres~ 
ent. the rest or my time will be tievoted 
to the one purpose of fintl1ng that mnn." 

"I prey that you may be successful." 
"I shall b<:> successful," the Spaniard 

.IUlswert>U quietly. 
"And DOW," he said, "I will ask you to 

do one thing." 
"'Ask me anything and I will do it." 
"You ha'\"e a gnrlh_~n behind y.-onr house," 

Senor Gull'antn said, "bow is admission 
obttlined to it?" 

Lord Penlyn stared l'I.t him won"derlng
ly, Dot ~nowing wlmt this- question might 

o.nd then be BAid: 
is an ~ul;tl)l\" t~l!I the ba.ek ot 

and anoal~lro'm" nn,'lron gate 
in the shle street. But why d{) you ask? 
DO one ever goes into'it. It is da.mp, and 
eveon the paths are partly overgrown with 
weeds." 
'~here are keys to those entrancesi" 
"Yes." 
"And in ;rour possession:" and, as he 

spoke, his dark eyes were fixed very in
tently on the young man. 

b~~T~:; :~ ~~~rW!~:.,~bout the house, 

uI wis-h them found. Then, when they 
are found, I must ask you to give me 
your word of honor that no living crea
ture, not even you yourself, will enter that 
garden without my knowing it. Will you 
do this?" , 

"I will do it," Penlyn said. "But I 
wish YOU W01.1Id' tell 1p.e your reu.son." 

HI w~ tell you nothinl more at pres
ent. But reJiOem.bet that I have a task to 
pertonn and that I oha11 do it." 

Then he left him. ~d walked a way to 
the neIghborhood of Leicester sq uare 

"What I have seen to-day." he said to 
himself: "would haTe baffied many a. mR(l1. 
But You. Miguel, are different from other 
men. You are not baffled; you are only 
sun moOre determined to do what you 
have to do. But who is he?-who i.s he? 
He is not Lord Penlyn." 

shall £>\'er want it. YQU could not find with the breaking (:If l\ s1)lemn 
out that r was Corot. you knQw, although lIany fi time did we promise to be the 
! had ma,ny times tbe pleasure of lunch-( Lord's. lVe got down on our knees !lond 
lllg at the next table tD you' I do nDt said, "0 Lord, I am thine now and for
think that you will be able nn; the better ever." Did you keep the promise? Have 
t~ find the man I seek. But when I find you stood' up. to the (."1)ntract? I go back 
hIm, Dobson, I promise YOll that you shall to your first communion. YDU remember 
have the pleasure of arresting him, SD that it as weB as if it were yesterday. Y'Ol1 
the reward shall come tD you. Th"at is, if' know how the vision of thf' cross rose be
I dQ not baye to arrest him suddenly upou fore you. You remember how frDm the 
the moment, myself, so IlS to prevent him head. and the hands, find the sidt', a.nd 
escaping." the ff'€'t tbe<re enme bleeding focth two 

"Amd what nre yon doing now, Signor?" words. "Rem€'mwr me." You recall how 
Dobson asked, giving him a title mDre the cup of communion trembled in your 
familiar to him in its pronunciation than an_nd W'hen you first took it. and as in.--a 
;~~ ~kni,~h one; "what are ,yDU doing to sells-hen YDU may hear, or think you hear, 

"I am practicing a virtue: my friend, ~~ ~nng~~:ef;;~ ~~n :!!!~,ths~ S~~~\ 
that I have practiced much in my lite. lifted the cup of communion and you 
I am waiting." , heard in ~~ Uie snrgmg .of the great ocean 

"1 don't see that waitiug is much good d Snvl6ur's ng.ony .. and you came forth 
Signor. There is not much good eve; that commpnio-n ~lIervioo with face 
done by: waiting." as though yon had been on the 

"The greatest good in the wDrld, Dob- of Transfiguro.tion, and the very 
son. the very greatest. And you do not tremulons with the love .of 

now, Dobson. becatlse yon -OO'-·no~cl-J''''",,,,,M--th,e-,,·oo<l. and tbe leaves and 
what I know. So yon, too, must be the gross and the biNls were brighter and 

and wait." sweeter voiced than €'Te-r before, and yo-u 
It was only with banter of a slightly said down in the very deI>th-s of your 

cQneealed nature such as this that SenDr soul, "Lord, thou know{'st aU things; 
Gutl'oota would answ(,r DDbsDn, but light thou knQwest thnt I love tht'<E'." Have 
as his answers were, he had still' man- 'You kt"J)t the barga1n, 0 Ohristin.n man? 
aged to impress the detective with the H-nw.· you not S{)Dletimes rnltered wheu 
idea that, sooner or later. he would you ought to hnYe been true'? Have you 
achieve the task he had vowed to per- not been pl,"Oud when yon .ought to have 
form. I.>een humble: Have you not pl-ayro the 

"But," as the man said tD one of' his coward ,,'ht"ll you ought to have lx-en the 
brethren, "why cnn't he get tD work, why hero? I chru-ge it upon yO'1l and I charge 
don't he do something? IIe won't find it Ulmn mysl,lf-we hnve broken Vile con
the man in that HDtel Lepanto, where trnct. 
hi! sIts smoking cigarettes halt the da7, Still furth-e-r, This In wsuit claims dam
nor yet in Lord Poolyn's house, where he ftg'e'S at your h6nds. The groote-at slander 
goes every night." on the Christian religiQn h! an inconsist~ 

"Perhaps he thinks his lordship did it., ellt prrofessor. The Bible says religion Ig 

atter aU," the other answered, "and ill ~nc thing. 'Ve, hy our ineonsist{'ncy. say 
watching him." religi~ is SOUl(' other thing, and \V'hat js 

"No,·' Dobson sald, "he don't think more ue-plorable about it 1'1 that people 
that. But I can't. make out who the can 800 fRutts in othe-rs 1\ hIll' they cannot 
deuce he does suspect." I see any in th-em~elves. It you shall llt 

(To be continued.l any time find some miserabl-a old gossip. 

The Gulls' Strategy. ~~ i:~~~~!7:so~~'!rt~~~,:n;;f:~~ 
Allen C. Mason fs.telllng n story that blotch ot sin n.errelf, she ~~'ill gD tattling, 

CHAPTER XIV. would probably ruin any reputation be tattling, tattling nil the y(>ars of hel' lift' 
''The, story about,this Spaniard, Guf- may have for truth and wb~re about the incDnsistencies .of othE'rs, hav-

fanta, 18 a strange one." Philip Smerd'on he not as well known as ne Is toot she is i'Oconsis-ront her-
wrote from Oecleve Chase to Lord Pen~ ma, says the Ledger of thnt city. He God save the worlti from tbe g.Og~ 
lrn. WhD had informed him of the visit says he does not absolutely vouch for ~Ip, fe-tnale and male! r think tb~ mal~ 
he haa received ood tharevelatlDnlf made ita truth; but believes it to be true. It are ~he worst. ~ow tilie(!.M:ri.ot of ChTisr~ 
by tbe Senor, Hbut I may' as well tell y()U was told him by some ot the men t<~~:~~l;n~~!i~~(>~i:~~~Y t~~;~:~~. t~~~ 
;~uon=y ~~~tI ~:'~a,:;:~e j; a~!l~u~~ work oJ,lJa boat running from the ocellD t>lock up the wheels, whi~ all along th? 
Stuart and Dobson, are inclined to d() so. to Quartermaster Harbor. line there ought 00 have be~n cast nothLllg 
My .own opinion is that, though he may They say that In stormy weather, but palm branches. and the shout ahou1d 
not have killed Mr. Cundall, be iB still tell- when the sea guUs find it dIfficult to have been lifted. "H03a.n.1l-n to tbe Son of 
ln~ you a lie-tor some reason of his own get their food trom its usual sources ot David!" 
as to the friendship that existed betwee~ supply, they aUght on the logs lying on Now you hav(> hea.rd the indictment 
them, amd be probably thinks that by pre- the beach along the shore of the barM read. Are you roody to pJelld guilty o.r 
tending to be able to find the man, he will bor until as many of them. are perched not gnilty? P('rhaps you are nOot ready 
get some money trom you. "'''ith regard on a as can get on it, and then, ap- y('t tD vlend. Tb'l'n t!he trial will go on. 

to his bavin-g-been· ta-ce to tace with tll.'t'"'t'entJ:v by direction ot one of their f~~e ~.~t:~~~·~~~:.u~~ ~~~ ~:U:~~ 
::!an:e~~~7::'a~tds~h~_ hT:~~~:; ;i~ number. tlley begin to rock back and God I now m~ke proclamatIon: Oyez, 
face ~ that of the Dlurderer, is to say, forth until they turn the IDg over and 'Jyez, oyez, whosoever haUl anything ~o 
wh-at m pmmer oMs ld b th h then each one grabs oft' a barnacle offer in this trial, in which God is the 
had either knDwo"'he \va;~~ont ~~ cD:ml~ nnd eats it, nnd they repent the opera- plfllntiff and the Chrlstian soul the de-
the act, or that be had witness~d it. It tlon. fendant. let him now step fortb and give 
admits ot no other interpretatiDn, and. testimony in tbis solemn trilli. 
eonseQue-ntly. what beoomes .of his aVDW- New Style or Sleeping Oal'. The l'e8thnony. 
ed love f.or Cundall, it he knew ot the A new sleeping car Is being Intro- 'PhI:' first witti{'ss I cull UPMl the stnnt! 
cont.emplated d~(I' and did not prevent it. duced wb:i~ 1s l'easonn-bly cel'taJ-n to III lK-hlllr of tb~ profK"Cution is the worJd. 
or, hating wfbiessed it, did Dot tI.~ once 'Ifill 0. 'lon'E~felt want." By a 81mvle nll (,Titiclll and obsi'!-rrant of Christian 
arrest or kill ~is o.glU:',es~iOr~ You ma}? de- mechanical device the berths are low. clw;tl'amt"T. Y(lU know that ttu)r(' are- ~

upon if, mr dear Ger,'n,se, thnt this ered below the door of the car, pIc 1l1'OUUii yon who peorpetlH1Uy oonquet 
talk ts nothing but empty bragga- which, when done, transforms the same on the frn.ilties or Q4XI's c.h.Udren, You 

:;~~t:C~i!~i~!:~~~~!: ~~~b~: into a roomy parlor car_ When the ~~~~ ~:~=,~!(}~~~V;()~i~:;hiil~:l~! ~"=h 
ntrn'cteiJ it;" [rom 'your brother. berths are raised the chaIrs are placed ns carrion. Th!'re,'lr£l those w'ho -imngint~ 

lockIng up of the garden and in the holes left vacant by the berths. that out of the t.aults of Ohristians they 
DO one to enMr it, I am inclined Large windows run almost to the root, can make Q brldge ot boats aC'ross the 
~hll-t ~t )8 shnply doue with the thus giting ventJ1atlon to each berth. 8tream or d.(>n.tb, and they are going to 

of maklllg a pretense or m'y8teri~ There is also three or four Inches more try it: but nlas for the mistake! When 
ous1y knowing soonetlHng that no one else space between the berths than t1J;ere 18 they get midstrea.m, away will go th~ 

:::~~ w:-u~~ t!!a~~'~~O:;p:~l~~ ;2r in the Fullman or<the Wagner. Xhe car ~~~~~'o:.ndo d~:~l"~~\':: :;::y 8:;~8a:~ 
ed by the murderer tI$ a place to is a very hnndsome atralr. and ill mak~ the hurd heart, come on tlfu stand n'Ow 
what object eould he ha'\"0 in so lng 0. tour of the country tor the insp6C- and testify in behalf of the prosecution 
It? However, as- it is a pl~never t1on. of ra.llroad ofllelals.-Tbe General ugllill.8t this Christian soul on tr1al. Wha.t 
I should gratify him in this case onlT do you know about this Christian, tnlLD '! 
l'lonld go a little tarther tban be-' wlsh~81 "Oh," 6nya thi! world, "I konow a gorea.t 
and never allow it to 00 op~ned-not :eren de!\l about bim_ H-e talks aoout puttin~ 
wben he desires It" his treasures in beaven, but he is th~ 

The lettet· .hlnrpgot man in n tr.de I e."," kno\V. He 
dDP. Wua still "'l;teq.1S tq want~ ~s t~ bc.tiev~ that .he is !l

chIld ot O.il, but h. is lust tull of imper· 
feetiDns. I do not knDw l'..ut ram !l great 
(le-nl ix>ttcr th~n h~ il!l llOW. Oftcntim<!'S 
he- Is -V~l'J cflrt.hly. nnd he talks so little 
uwo\ Chri-st UiJ\d so \lI1li:h ~bout liimlill!l'C~ 

1 have to announce his multiplied imper
fections. I darE" not keep back the testi
mony, tor then I should not dare to ap
p(-'ar again among the sinless ones before 
the great white thrQne." 

There is only one more witnE"ss to be 
('aUed on behalf of the prDsecution, antI 
that is the great, the holy, the august, the 
omnipotent Spirit of GDd. We bow dQwn 
before him. HDly Spirit, knQwest thou 
this man? "Oh, yes," s..'lys the Holy 
One, "I know him. I have striven with 
him ten thousand times, and though Bome* 
times he did seem to repent he fell back 
o.gain as often froUl hiB first ,estate. T('n 
thousand times ten thousand has he griev
ed me, althongh the Blbl€' wnrne{j him. 
saying: 'Grieve not thp Holy Ghost. 
Quench not the Spirit.' Yes, he has dri v. 
en me back. Thougb 1 am the Third 
PersQn o-f the Trinity, he· bas trampled 
on my miR$Jion, nnd the blood of the atonp
ment that I brDught with which to denose 
his soul he flometimes despised. I came 
from the throne of God to l'Qnvert and 
comfort and sanctify, and yet look at 
that man and see what he is l'ompnr('(i 
with what, unresist-ed. I would have 
made him." 

The Rebuttoi. 
ThL" E'vidence on the part 'of :the prosecu

tion has e1oSE'd, Now let the defE'nse 
bring on the I"('blltflal testimony. 'Vbat 
have yoh, 0 Christian soul. to bring in 
rpply tD this evidence of the- world, of th~ 
conseitmce. of the angel and of thE' Iioly 
Ghost? No evidence'? Are nIl these 
things true'? "Yes. Unclean, unclean," 
says every Christian soul. "rhat? Do 
you not begin to tremble at the thought 
of condemnation ".' 

We have come now tD the most intl-'rest* 
ing part of this great trIal. The evidE'nce 

::!~n~fth:n a~~~~~~~: ~~e~!il ~hie~~~~~~: 
bility. In England and the United States 
there hnve arisen men who in this ('aUin~ 
have been honDred by their race and 
thrown contempt upon those who in the 
profession have been guilty .of a great 
many meannesses. T1.l'Lt profession will 
be hDnorable as long as it has attached 
to it such names as Mansfield aod lIarM 
shall and Story n'Jd Iient and Southard 
nnd William 'Virt. The court room has 
sometimes been th~ scene of very marvel
ous nnd thrilling things. Some of you 
rt-'member the famous Girard will case, 
\vh(-'re one of our advocatE's pl(-,Rded tho 

of. the Bible nnd Christianity in 
masterly Anglo-Saxon, every pnragraph 
n thunderbDlt. 

Some of you have read of tbe famous 
trial in "~estminster hall of Wnrren Has
tings, the despoiler of India by splendid 
truents, by courage, by bribes, by gigantic 
dishonesty. The whDle world had rung 
with applause or cDndemnation. Guthered 
in 'Vest minster hall, n plnce in which thir· 
ty kings had bE'en inaugurat(>d, was on> 
of the -most famous auliif>n('(-'s ever gath~ 
ered. Foreign ministf>l's and priuces sal 
there. Peers marl'hed in, clad in ermine 
and gold. Mighty men nnd 'women from 

~~l::n:l~ ~~~~e~o:;~o~P~~let:Jol.~c~l~{;~ 
amid an ex('it{lment such as hus s(!ldom 
bt'{'D s(-'en in any court room, Edmund 
Burke ndvnuC't'd in a sp(>N:h whk·b will 
lnst HI! long 1\8 the English InnguilE;e, ('011-

eluding with this burning chllrge, which 
n1a:de 'VIll'rE'D Hastings cringe nud cower: 
"1 impeach him in the nlimO of the com· 
mous bouse of parliament, whosc trq'St he 
bas betrayed. limpench him in the name 
of the EngUsh nation, '" hose ancient 
hono-r--De has sullied. I impeach bim ill 
the name of the people of India, whose 
rights he haa trampled on and who,,~ 
country he bas tnrned into a d(>l:;;ert. And 
lastly, in the nnme of humun na'tUI'e. in 
the name of both sext'S, in the name of 
every age aud rank, ","hnpeach him as, 
the common enemy nnd opl)ressor of aJl." 

But I turn from the reciti\-I of these 
me-morable o~ca8iDnl!l to a gl't\nder 
and I have to tell you !hat in this trial 
the Christiflll for the life of hJs soul the 
advocates are mightier, wiser and more 
eloquent. 'rhe evidence all being in, s~,
vere and stern justiee ris(>s on behalf of 

prosecution to make his plen. 'Vith 
t1U! Bible open in hta hand, he reads 
law, stern nnd inflexibl~, n.nU the 
"Tho soul that slnneth, it dif'. 
Then ho says: "0 thou .Tllrl~l' nnll Law·, 
giver, this ia t11iu(' own r.t'ntute. nud an 
th~ ~Tl~;~;~\!\.~ll enrt14 lmd ht"~\cl~ ~grecs 

will be 
he will hnveno 
the judge w1ll IDok 
uI,s there anyone :wJ1Q 
take this· man's case and dej'en'~"~'\!!!.,r 
And sarno young mnn rises up 
"I will be bis counsel," perhaps 
on from that very PQint to 0. great' 
brilliant career. Now, in this matter of 

soul, liS you have nothing to pay--fo.r _ 
counsel, do you think that anyone' will 
volunteer? Yes, yes; I.Bee one ri'sing. Be· 
is a young man, only 33 'years' .of ,g~ I' 
see his cO-untennnce 'suffnsed wit~ 'tears' 
and covered. with blood, and all 'the gal~ 
leries of heaven are thrilled with the 
sp'eetaele. Thanks be unto God, uwe 
have an adVocate with the F..,ther, Jesui' 
ChfiBt~,tbe rillhteou{II.u :- ' J 

o Christian soul. your case begins to 
look better. I think, perhnps, after all" 
you may not have to die. The best ad'\"o
cate in the~vel'8,.e pas taken YOUI' side. 
No one was ever so qualified tD defend' 
you. He knows all the law, all its de-, 
mands, all its penalties. He is always' 
ready. No new turh ()f the ease can sur· 
prise him, and he \fm pIe-ad for you for' 
nothing DB earnestly as though, you 
brought 1\ world of treasure .0 his feet.' 
Besides that, he hus undertaken the case. 
of thousands who were as fonlorn as you, 
and he has neTer lost a case. CDurage, 01 ,4. 
&~~~~aa~ :l~~m; cl~::e ~~~;o~~t;:r :~; i ' ~ 
great ndmcate risE'S to make his plen. Hel 
says: "I admit nIl that his been prDved i 
against my client. I admit nIl these sins, 
-ayE', mor(>--but look at that woi:mde.d· 
hand of mine and IOQk nt that' other l 

wounded hand and at my right foot and' 
at my left foot. By nIl th£-'se wDunds 1. 
plead for his eieo.rancf'. Count all the' 
drDps of my blood. By the humiliation uf. 
Bethiehem, by the sweat of Getb,!J~map.e. 
by the lmfferinJ;::s of the cros~ I, delJt~n(J 
that he go frE't". On this arm he hath, 
lE'nned, to this heart he hath flown, in my, 
tears he hath wnshed, on my righteDU!!
ness he hath depended. Let him gD free;: 
I Rm the rnnsom. Let him escape the 
lnsh; I took the scourgings. Let the cup 
pass from him; I drank it to the dregs.' 
Put on him the crQwn of liff" for I have, 
worn the crown of thorns. Over against I 

throne of tri. 

Tild,;:-ment. 
Well, the counsel on bDth sides hav'-' 

spokE'n, and there is only one mQre thin,; 
now remaining, and that is the awarding 
of the judgment. If you have ever been, 
in a court room, yQ\1 know thf' silence and 
solemnity when the Terdict is about to be 
renderPd or the judgment about tQ be giT' 
en. About this sQul on trial-shall it be 
saved 'or shall it be Im.t? Attention. 
above, around, bcu£'ath! All the universe 
cries, "Ht'ar, hf'llrl" 

':rhe judge risf'l'I Rnd gives his decision, 
never to be chang(-'d. neYl?r to he revoked. 
'''There iR, thcr(·f(ll·{-', now no ('ondemn.a· 
tion to tbem whQ art-' in Chrifit Je!:ius." 
The soul that on J £-'sus hath leaned fQr 

reposo 
I will not, I will not, desert to his foes. 
That soul. thougb all hell should en-deavo1"" (( 

to shake, :-!' .. ,\ 
I'll never; DO, never; no, nE'vE'r, (orsakI'. , 
But, my friends; there is coming 1). day 

of trial in which not only tbe snint. but 
the sinner must appear. 'fhat nay of trial 
will ('Onl(' V(>1"y suddenly. The farmer will 
be at the plow, the rol'rcbant will be in 
the cQunting room, the woodman will bl~ 
ringing his ax 011 the hiekories, the weav· 
er \vill have his foot on the tr~adle, the 
manufacturer will be walking amid tho' 
buzz .of looms and the clu('k of fiying ma
chinery, the counsel mut be nt the bar 
pleading the law, the minister may be iu 
the pulpit pleading the gQspel, the drunk-
ard roay be r~eling amid his cups, and the 
hlasphemer with the oath caught betweel1 
his teeth. 

Lo, the sun bides! :Sight comes down 
at midnoQn. The stars appenr at noon to-' 
day. The earth shudders and throbs, 
There an earthquake opens nnd a city 
sinks 8S a crocodile would crunch a child. 
Mountains roll in their sockets and send 
down their granite cliffs in avalanche of 
rock. Rivers pause in thE'ir cbase for the
sea, and ocean uprearing cries to flying 
Alps and Himalaya. Beasts bellow nnd, 
mpltD Ilnd snuff up the darkness. Clouds 
fly like 0 flocks of swift engles. Great 
thunders bf>at and bDom and burst. Stars 
shoot [lnd fall. The Al,ruighty, rising on 
hIS throne, declares that time shal1 be no' 
longer, and the archangeJ's tr'\lmp re
peats it till all the living hear nnd the 
continents of dead -llpring to their feet, 
crying, '~Time shall be no longer!" Ohf 

on that day will you be ready? 
I have shDwn you how wel1 the Ohris

tian will gf-'t off in his trial. ,"Viti yQU get 
ot[ 8S well in yQUr trial? 'Will Christ 
plead on your aide or against YO'll '/ Oh'f-;i'" 
wbat will you do in the last great assiz~ 
if YQur conscience is against yon, and till." '111" 
wDrld is against you, and the angels of 
heaven are against you, and the Holy 
Spirit is against YQU, and the Lord God 
Almighty is against you r Better thi:t 
day secure an Ad¥ocate. 

Short Serm9ns. , 
nt~llgjon and SC"lence.~neUgl6n is tOe 

knowledge ot life, scienc~iB systomatIc 
lmowle-dge. Religion is separated from 
s('Ien('e only.in the .sense that you enn 
speak of re'l1giou 3Jud s(!ulpture or re-
1I~J.on and iUlstolJ.'Y beIng distip.ot. R'e
lizlon includes ull knowledge ttn~ the 
wodd, so far ~s thwt 'Imol\'letl~ ,i$ nee· 
resary fOT the worshIp of God/Qr tlH~ 
betteri'ment ~ humanity. ReffgtOn 16 
not ru-ornlfty, although it includes ir!:. 
Hellgioll is not science, but jot does .u.ot ;
deuy the usefulness of sclence.-Rev. 
A. 'W, Bostwick, EplscQpalia.n. DanSO' 
"me, N. Y. _ 

Wenltll Our ,Per!I,-Tl1e peril of Arnet'< 
lea to-day is Ito enOl'lllOUS ,,"""Itl!., We. 
B re becoming $0 3.bsorbed in the POI'
~uit "fter tbe·>mit<>l>Inl, 1>I'OSpeti'1$ f.lmt ' 
we are lleglt'cting .o)1t in'heJ:'l~tit;lee and 
a,llowlng tbe CQuntry t-Q beQ'ome::tt·hqf,,. 
bt"tl of secular lie-o-Il!Se and lawles.e:uess. 
Goo t. drull\me<\ ,\!tlt 9£ p<>1~t!cs; the . 
Bible is out of the ."bools from ,,,bleb: 

Weare 



',n,~w.· , ' ~"" 
Uncle cOlud not see ,how the tignrc$ 

reserubk~~ts, but I ClTt\:Inif(Jut-;-~f . 
my slee~e ant:! made.bjm look closely ~t cream o~,any of, 
it. He put his hand to his"eyes Sl mo~ 80, you djs_cover~d wae 
ment as be'took It-to'rolieeal.ri. laugh. ble. for ·tb(:!l'~ Is no noul'lshwent 

,,: " , I suppose-and tllen I remembered strawberY' Itself, I < .. 

H' · d ' I-==============~I that.I had OOl'D off a part of the-skirt The Germnns 'expL'lIn thI" uy a.plous " '0 ' S I: legem} wltlcb we will glye .n BubS;,1,l}('e: ' '0 ' 'N.A Y N E the day before to show J~net, and this- A little child' hod I"trttj·e.a o(nnto'"tlic 

" :,',' ,': '. I-=========='======'::jl probalbly Is why he went to her nt once'. ,fields. He came upon a place wbere 
- I,.. III * • But not to please Janet. DOr nnture's 000-[' was enameled owlth 

. Ce'U16 to S "I J uncle either, will I change tbls dress- scarlet berries. c 

,g:;irHW,.. arsaparl a brown becomes me so, " •• Yon down on the groUnd,nri,d,l1'" 

I,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I should see QOw gfacefully the boa:tsjsai~ll' :;gJ~~~g~re~' e~dR,i1~Y~' ~~::~~'~~:+~~~~~~,~~,E~~!~~~~~H~;';~~~b~';";;~1 :~~::.~:..r~~~;riiitffi~i~~~ Hood's Pills Cure aJ1 l1ve,r lUI. biUQUsneu. ,;.. up and down my arms. .. • • 
Try tbe Sodas atR, W, Wilki"s&Co'B. t=~. were llLa.,lItt1e boo.t.- child ivas eallng tllUB wben 
Pants made to order for $4, $5, and $6. How glassy green, ,the water looked as tllC Virgin ~lllry called to him. 

L 0 M h 'it poured over. • * * He ate on - and would not ~top' to 
. . e us,. f I got ahead of Janet, J: few minuUJ,s make answer. 'l'he virg.1n called out 
Fred Henry entertained a. nnmber 0' ago and' ran out on to the platform. to him again and again, huftbe greedy 

,his young friends Monday evening. Oh it was 80 cool! One of my sh~s as child feasted cn and answered never 
BORN-'rO A. E. Gildersleeve and I fiung it away, nearly struck a,man R. word. 

I 
wife, Tuesday Aug. 25, 1896, a SOD. standIng by a crossIng. Janet laughed Then tbe vIrgin emerged from ber 

d d h d h 1 and gave me some light slippers to put bidIng pl~ce and confronted bIm. 
A nunlberofgoo secon an w ae sOD. Th.e do.ctortold me some gay stories. h'Whatare you doing?" she asked. 

for sale at a. bargain. Ph03nix Cycle 00. lie is very amusing. Uncle has not been "Eating," he ans\\'ered curtly. 

I 
Quite a. number of \Vayna people a.t with me since be co:tried me In from th~ "What a~e you eating?" 

tended camp meeting at Norfolk 8at- pl'atiornI. "~othtng," be answeredt t~nke the 
urday and Sunday. Little VlrginIe Hofmann 'brougbtt rut!! story short. 

a pink oouchsbell sbe is @'arrying home "So let It be then," retme-d the Irate i The democra.tio glee club went up to -"to Usten to," she said. She used to rirgin. "Strawberries shall henceforth 
I Beldpu today where. th~y sing at 8. be wIth me so much at the beach, and be as nothing to 111m who seeks to Gladness Comes ,I' Bryarrrally, t.onight.. ~ I like ber, but sbe 

W
ith a better understanding of the i. The. McKmley alld H~)bart by w,anting me to listen to th~ a.wful That ~s why you may eat and eat, and 
transient nature of the many phys-- ,I want t.o ColoUlhus thiS sea sound, so I smashed the shell strawberries will never satisfy your 

ical ills which vanish before proper ef- I sing at the l'~publican against the steam-beating pipes, and hunger. Througb the greed, of a child 
forts-gentle eff'orts-pl<."asllnt ciforts- ) convention_ uncle came ,boundIng In. No one said the luscIous strawberry was cursed 

~~~h~O!~~I;:'\ha'fh:en::n;°fo!:! ~f I The fourt'h Quarterly meeting of :~:i~neg~:!s~~~n!; cl~~~~ !a~t!i wIth emptlness.-SIll'oD. 

sickness ru;e not due to any actual di~~ conference yea.r will be held at them in my dress to her seat and tlhrew A-;;~:t;e~: ~:ln~:;I~~:P;!S;I~e ~~~~: 
::~'O~Ut\1:1~:a~~ !hi~~t~b:tep~:~~~t E. church ~8.~rday evening an~ them upon the car floor. Some of the tess Custellane. formerly Miss Anna 
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt- day. PreSIdIng Elder Hodgett.s pi€"Ces arc very pretty, and she an~ I Gould. was one of tlH~ most elnborate 
Iy removes. That is why it is the only praaon Sunday morning. played with tbem quite a'while. .. * .. ~vE'r seen In PariS. Three thousand'in. 
~::eywdYh~;~hc~l!~~~~t!;ahlgii!lyS'~;~~~ Subject for ned Sunday It frightens me to watch the boats run vitations were Issued, aDd th(> cost of 

. ial h ~"rt'·"'"U'>U11 around on my dress! When they strike the fete WDS Dot far from $iOO,ooo, 
w;o ~alue N0o~ 1~al~h. t \Y:. ~e.~~fi~he Y. M. C. A. meeting at t ed~ou B i that raised pattern they tip 80 ·horribly The event was plnnned to reproduce 
~n:Cl"~l::"'~yU~l~ch ep:~o'te~ Inkrnal hall, is "Wisdom's Stepla er- eg n- tllat I can hardly keep from screaming the fifth ~3Y of tbe1'E'tes celebrated 'at 
cleanline~s ,yithollt debilitating the Ding-Exeroise-Reward. AU interest- ()ut-and then 1 push them back where 
org~ns on ;'hieh it acts. Itistherefore ed in Y. 1tf, C. A. work please OODle. they can sail about with less danger. ~;:;~n~~I~o~:s ~;v~c;~~~O~~;et~~:r::~ 
aU itnpor-tant, in order to get it;s bene- The ~1 ,)dern Woodmen of Ballcl·oft ... • ... Did you ever see- a boo.t capsize 

X~.~~:~;~u~av~~t~~~~in~~fcl~: held a )Jii~uic near that plo.De Tuesday. and hpAl' the wild cry for help.' ()l' ~~!I~~:da'fO~naar::e~r ;:~~~:: ~~:~ 
'~!1ic~1 is manufactured bytbeCalifornia I Del~gKtlous from neighboring camps ~~~~!~e t~!l: !~~:~r=:t!i ~u~~: works nnd transforming the groonds'ot 
!;~b~~%~;;is~~IY, and sold by all rep- w~re ~resellt Bn-d W. 1I. Hoguewood of alJove the sweet l1ps. • • * Some of the residence In the Cerde des Acnclas, 

type, showing accurately many 
sand different articles of hou~ehold and 
furniture, carpets, curtains, draperies, ,'" , 
machines, bicycles! and other thl~s indispens" " 
able to modern eXIstence, com~o,!'t a)lq'luxury';, 

WE lAVE FURNISHED 
HALF A 

,MI~LIOK BOIES. 

It is money in the put
chaser's' pocket to have' 
this book, as it qU'otefi"" 
prices, which can not he, ,c 

met by any other hous~" 
in the world. """_ ' 

Send at once for a copy of tbls great book; 
it will be sent by express to YQU free. 

John M.Smyth Com 
If in the enjoyment of good health, thIS Clty· was the speaker of the da.y. the boruts are too heavIly loaded. I al~ ~~et~:t::~:~:d d~it~O~S d~eD!~:~~~:~ 

~:;~st~~ ~lt~~~e:eili~;~'n~~e:e;~~r The Northeast Nebraska, Tenn~'~S~A~8~' L:w:~n~Y~s :k:ne~w~lt~,~a~n~d~s~o~Iiw~n~t~cb~tb~e:m~'~.~.~~:~~W~b~IC~h:w~n~s~n~s!e:rj:.s~o~f~s~u~r;. H~~ __ ~-__ j1~~~~~:~~I:I~S~O~~l~~~:~~-:~-,:~~~~~ . If afflicted with tLny actual disea~e. one .- L~-~......u......i .... .t'-'''''l'n£LmAnt, here Aug. ~l.-Our degtination fit last! 
may be commended to the most skillful " phN'S. t'lJOrllS ~rnen a'nd women nnd 
fifljsidans, batH ttl Deed of no axa lVe, train. Janet insisted on my wem:ing mnsiPj:1I1S of the opera. rep'fOOliCed the 
then one should have the best, and with LIGHT-DARKNESS." my gray duster, but it was so sllly to cborllses nnd

l 
o:lDces of ~:he lith ceD-

the weU-informedeverywhere, S,vrnpof put it on at the vel"V end of the journey. Af th ft h Figs stands highest and is most largely . J tUl'Y. ll'r e rewor's t ere W~9 
nsedJ;tDdgive6IDostgeneralsatisfactioll. I tore it In pJeces. She slipped a sort dancing. ond tbl? eu,t-ert:a'nment closed 

Cheap 

Traveling. 

August 4th and 18. 
Sept. I, 15 and 29. 
Oct. 6th and 20th. 

Round trip tickets to points 
In NdJruska, i\\ln~a.s, (',)]0-
Iwlo. Utah. tile ~~l:"'k 
HllIs. WynOlln)Z'. Tf'~;l,.s. Olda
horna. Aru(,na and ::-'I'W !'tll'>:
len. will be UII ~al{' at ail rail
road tiek('t ofht:es In I(,w:{ amI 
ea .. tf~rn ~outh Il<l!;ota at (':"lE 

\\ :i'~k'~tsT\~iJt~<; ~~~~' f,'f :.1 
da(~;it at n('arpst tl(,j,:'t (11)('" 
anf! oj1taln fnll Infurmation, or 
write to J, F}i:A:"', 1.'-;, ,;pnl'r;,j 
Par;<;('DI!;Cr A/.::l'llt, (Iawlla.. 
Neb, 

On ~lrd Eastern Express just out 
from San Fra.ncisco, Aug. 27. My Dea.r' 
Mabel: "l'his Is a queer place to write 
from---a shaky, jolty railway car, but I 
am determIned to--day that you shall 
be neglected no long-er. It is really t:JJe 
first time I have been allowed to write 
ut all since I was 1Il, but for seve-ral 
clays they would ask me, each morning, 
if' I had any word to send papa. Pool' 
papa, 11. \vay off in RussIa. having Bueh 
a Rplend!d time----ill!ld now they havE:' 
cable-d hIm to come home! I can't thInk 
wby tiley should han> done H, bE:'cause 
I a..p1 almost wen aga1n, and it isn't t<KJ 
lute even yet to stop him at London. 

I spoke to Uncle ,John about it this 
morning, and he only saId, "Never mind, 
Illy dear, hf3 wl1l be ready to come now" 
I think; besIdes, I need him Lel"e." 
1Vhat in the world he can need him for 
is more than I can see, for he and paplt 
have hardly spoken to each other lo 
twenty years " 

And, .~label, just fancy Uncle Jobn
stift' old Uncle John---<mlling me "my 
dear!" ·Why. I think the world must be 
0Om1ng to an eno. '" to .;. Oh! that 
Bound of the sea; how I loathe it! NIght 
and day, for nine we-eks, It hRS been 
in my enr.s. and now I filll flying from 
It up into the UlQUllta.ins as t'n.st ll.S this 
tra in can J'un. 

'Cncle John saId I was not strong 
enongh to take the trip uJone, and In· 
sisteil on u('('ompanslng mE', and I nev
er sa w any-Dne m()re attentive_ He in~ 
tI'Odnced a Dr. Farns\vorth, of Phila~ 
delphia, to me just as we sL.'lrted oft, 
and it seems thn t he is to be 01lr travel· 
ing companion. But uncle bas been so 
kind. I think my wldo~p has np~ 
pealed to hIm, for (luring nll my sick
ness he Yisit('d me every day and 
brought quantities of d(}{"tors to see me. 

of canvas jacket on me that was tight with ~ (!,l'!JTHl <:1'1TI)"'r, 
and hurt my arms whenever I moved 
them, but uncle got me Into B. can1age 
at once, and ,·we were soon nt our jour~ 
ney's end. 

Sept. 5.-1 have a funny room here at 
Dr. Holden's--strnnge how many doc
tors I run against! Uncle has rooms 
:tC"ross the street. Although we ha.ve 

~::: ::;: ~::~~ t!e~~~kd::;;he ~~~:: 
he bas done his duty In getting me safe
ly here, nnd possibly has gone back to 
San Francis(.'O. Janet brIngs my meals 
to me, for they all say l am not strong 
enough to go downstairs yet. .l- have 
neVE"rseen such dishes-plates, cups and 
SflUcers, and even the spoons. of paper! 
My meat is cut in pieces for me. Not 
a sign of ll. kn1fe or fork. not even ll. 

glass. '" ... • Twice Janet has tried to 
steal my brown dress, but she shall not 
have it. I pusb it through one of the 
windows at night now, and hang it by 
a. fine string to a nall in the sill. It 
makes me shrlek~wlth laughter to Bee 
her hunting for it. ... • • My room 
has no door except the oue iliat leads 
into hers-a queer ll.1"TangemC!nt-and 
mine seems so bare. The bed Is sImply 
three matresses, one upon the other, 
but quite comfortahle. Janet has the 
rest of the furniture in her r"ifbm. 
'Vhether tbis lounge-up'On which I am 
slttingforwantofa chair-is immensely 
heavior is nailed to the floor, I cannot 
tell- ut I miss my tnble more than 
anyth ng. 

Yesterday, you see, I stood up, on It 

a minute to get a look out of these> 
absur<llyhigh,narrowwlndows-I could 
not possibly squeeze through them. On 
the north side Is a horizontal slit look~ 
lng Into a n3.lTQ>W ball two srones high 
and roofed with. glass. Well, as I stood 
there, the table gave way a Utile and 1 
jumped to the fioor, twisted the legs off 
the crazy thing and flung them tnto the' 
ball, I laug>bed till I crIed to bear them 
go crushIng through that glass roof, 
• • ... The. boats keep darting around 
my shouldersl How they rock, and 
howthefnces of the children upon them 
drip, drIp. I/O • • I have sat here all 
day long, keeping them away from tbjlt 
raised pattern. • • • It Is wicked to 
load them so-and no l1febelts. • • • 

A Handsome IUu at d Book Free. 
'fImt the tru.de of OU oCillny iii eager

ly suught lly tite lar/.te merchants of the 
"fl'lIt (lIlies IS dt>IDonstrated by the ad
vert,lsHmcnt of John M. Smyth Com-

t;~~:~e i;~ll~~a~~~rl~,le w~;~\fe~~}}l~~l~~l ~IJ~!~ 
where in this Ilnl'er. 'l'lH'Y aunounce 
tltu Issue of their new catnlo;.!'ue of 400 
pa;!e~ un ~ep~mber I, and ask that OUf 
readers send lor 11 COI-l),. Tile bO.QJ{ Is 
bE'liulifullY !llnslrate(1 \11H1 quotes w'llb\e
sale JlriceS tn thl:' User on housetlold fur
niture IllHl klildred wares. 'l'1)(~ .lolm 
;'II. Smyth COmlHwy hilS a rectlrcl of 
thirty year.,; anti has furnishGtt Jlltl~ a 
miHul/l JWllle.,. tlHoua:hout tile United 
Males. "If lOU 1m) it at Smsth's it. is nil 
flltht." ht the motto of the house, and per~ 
ion!'; loukirl~ fol' 1!el1uine bargains should 

f~,t~~~~~ ;~~'~~f/~/: ;\l~r~}f~g~!lM~t ~~;~~ac~,: 
11i0 to ]6~ W.",I Madi~on Blrret .. Chicago. 

\Var Ovel· a 'l'r.vilt.l CU.US8. 

In 10G-1 !l Polish noblemau became 
obnoxious to tile Jaws of the country. 
He tied to Sweden, whereupon John 
CJlsslmlr, l~lug of Poland, wrote to 
Chnrll\s Gustavus. king or Sweden, de
nl:lUdlll~ lhe extraditIon of tht> ('rlmin· 
01. Tlle E:wg of Sweden. on reading. tbe 
dlsp.'ltcll, noticed that bls own name 
and title- were followed by only t~'o 
etreteras. wh1le the name of the King 
of Poland was rollowed by three. 'rlJe 
lllissing etcetera so enraged the l\:ing of 
Swe.den tl1f4t he at once declared war 
ngainst Poland, This war was carr:ed 
on with great bitterness unW Hit)\!. 
\vllen .... pence was signed 'at OliVIA, D€'nr 
Dantzig. 

Special =H-,,,-=s'--P''':''''-''''-R,'':',,,'--, =-D,-. =IiJxcursion 
July tIlst. Augu .. t 14tll alili. August 2Sth, 

"lclr.etH will be 80fd il'OUl !Sioux City Lo 
Hot SPflII!Z8 RlId retuCIl t good SO daY8, at 
late or $14.80, 

H. U. (,;DEYNEY, General :Agf>nt. 
tlioux City. Iowa.. 

A Pretty Old Turtle. 
The other day II monster land turtle 

l'rawled Jnto furm YRrd Dear Elkclul('. 
Pa. The farmer's boys, by ltnrd s('i·ub· 
bing, were able to derlpiler upon tbe 
creature's Fdlell the date: "July 4. 
1850." A farmer 1l",lng teD mill'S (liR

taut earved the Jnst'l'lptiou. Tb£> hOV8 

lmve cnr'Ve<1 a $('('ond ln~('rjptl(jtJ': 
",VllJiam M{'KiDh.'y. Pre~ld-e,nt. Mart'lJ 
4. 1897," and set the turtle at Hberty 
agalo. 

HaU's Catarrh Cure 

Tobacco 
4~BATnE 

because it' sells so' 'fa,st~" ""'Llc"~~wil'Ji~,\I',r:;';!i.~&'): 
Chew-ers say, it '~sa '4"scorcher 
cause 5 cents' worth goes so fa/. , ' 
as good 'as can be mage regardless",.. '6".lI>1'", 

cost. The 5 cent ,piece, is ahnost. , 
large as the otherfe1Iowst 10 cent 1-'''''''"""".~I2, 

,) SOUTH[RN\:tA8~~n~ 

This Dr. Fnrnsworth 18 very gentle
manly, but a little too observing at 
times. I think. For Instance, as we 
pnased a lIttle lake this morning and 
stopped close to the be-Qeh the noise of 
the ripple.<::; upon the sand brought back 
that dread1'ul round of the Bea, and 
then a bbat glided suddenly by, which 
put me Into almost a terror. I suppose 
I showed It, for uncle Instantly crossed 
to ~1 soot and put ,his nrm around me, 
ns if to reassure me, while the doctor 
watched me with the eye of a hawk, 
and then w-rote s~mething In a little 
noteoook--a profes1Bional act, no doubt, 
but not an over-polite one. 

I shall soon htl. ve all these boats torn 
oft my dress. I pIck and pick aro'und 
eaeh one unU1it falls out then put them 
on the floor and get down on my hands 
and knees to blow them along. 

1~ a constitutional cure. rri~e 75 cents. ;;=S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
Society. Women "'bo Colleot Fans. 

One o~ the fnns which Mrs. Almerii' 
Paget Inh~l'ited from ber mother, 1\1 t'R 

'''bltney. has goJd and Jvory sticks. II 

Jace mount. Gnd is valued at tile trHling 
sum of $1,000. Among enthuslnst}e col· 
lectors of fans or ... Mrs. Slonne, i\11"8. 
lVhtteinw Reid. Mrs. Cornelius Vnn· 
derbilt and Mrs. Seward ·Webb, wlro 
own fortunes in these fluttering bau, 

[n tllo gar1,len spot of West Tennt'SB:>fl ('llll bo ~t'eur '{I 
Oll easy WrIng. J ('rUle ti 1\, gOIl al cllmatc runl II:! t 
trt\n.~por.l::t>tI(Jn facllitlC9 are the mc1Uct'Ulents thall~r" 

~~~,!t~~,:~~t\~(\~~rE~iriKl~rl~~(~;r~) \~~t.~ 
Somer!t'lUe, Fayette County. Teuutl!see. , 

PATENTS, TRADE·MARKS. 

It seemS as thoug,h tl:ley.1~(mld not do 
enough for me uild I am never left 
alonC'_ On one pretext Qr llJIlOilier, uncle 
or tIle doctor is always wHh me, and 
once. when we stopped for luncheon 

T nnd thes both left the car, the Pullman 
conductor came nnd seated hImself 
opPosite me-for '3. ·ch-at whJ.ch lusted UD
til the others returned. Be was not in 
the least fn.mtltar, even refUsing, in a 
moot poUt.e wny, to raise the 'vlndows
whieh I hnd been unable to do, because 
of some peculiar fastemng upon them
saying the dust w()uld "m'ake it un
bearable," I wish unele hnrln'tmken this 
stateroom fOT lllC~, one seems so much 
freer 1n the outer car. Janet, my Dlllid
uncle engaged> her durtng my Illness
Is with me, and I ca:n hardly drive h~r 
nut of my sight. - , 

Weare to "\VUlt at a pretty, retired lit
tle village near the summit of the 
m{mntain'S until papa returns. He will 
meet - us there Ilnd go h~me ,Witi\' 

1 wIsh Y<\u OOuld see th~ tI'llVeUDt!' 
dress I Ilnve on !t Is darl' bwW1) and 
with su('h queer figur~ . .Ilm it-like little 
boats about two incbes long, wJth il 
raised pattCTn running in hars ncro.ss 
it. .4.t first I ho.·~~ ~e' Siglrt fji:, , t~e 

~ !' 1 

I blow very gently that they may DOt 

be driven faT from shore; then the chIl
dren can saH rig'lht to the pier wltv.out 
being carried out to drip and dry upon 
tlle sand. '" ~, '" 

Papa, came yesterday. I have forgot
ten-w-hat-d-ny~-;i£!." .... -I-was blow~ 
ing the boats.a-flOut wheu he came, Ilnd 
was 00 afraid one would pitch over 
thnt I did not get up, to speak to h1m. 
but crawled a.long the floor to where 
he was standing, holding the ,boat level 
as I went. and rested Ii against 'bl. 
shoe. He did' not speak nor ~ove, but 
kept stnrlng at me all Jt he saw a ghost. 
My dress was 80 torn WlO ragged! .... " 

USee, papa," I said, 
.. 'My boot, my bonny boo.tl 
'My boat,. you shall not find none taiTe, 

afloat ' 
tn river or port.' n . . . . . . 

They have cut my hrur quJt£fl.close to 
my head, 
It they try to tie mT bands agaIn to"' 

night, I shall scream, and scream, and 
SCl·eam.· .:~. And the 'bGti'ta 'Ban on. 
CI ~ .-S~~' Francisco Argonaut. 

'1~he women do not ndm.lre a wom8.D 
'\vllo wor~. but the men do. 

bles. ' 

Almost'tile only m6nument of the Ro. 
ml'fD domJnion fa Egypt, t.b~ fortress of 
BabyloD, at old CaIro, 16 being torn 
down to make way for modern build
Ings. 

MI"lIo ~~ 800'l'lr1KO 8TRtJP f"" Cbthlt"ell 

!!f!~1~.1u~J= !~:!::t~"'c. r~~r:t!r:a~Iio':ff.~cioQ. 

Idaho. man havIng 
not be responsfble tor 

dell>l8""OBtlrttCted by bls wIfe, she re-
paid any of ,my bUlB 

or anything els& In the 
nrnetee.n years 1 have been mUl-rleu to 
him. lie 1s llOW waJkIDg around town 
with a suit of c1otl:es 00 tbat I paid $15 
tor~" 



UI ~ln, to see,t' Penlyn said. 
iJ,A.t fir)9t/' Seno,'r Guffanta. went on, "I 

hntea illm tor spolllng our chances, bnt 
I i8.t ,laat I could hate him no longer. Grad~ 
, bis gen:t1e dlsposition. his way or 

ng for me with his une-le, when 
erred. above till his tenderness·to 

ho was sick and deform~ 
(D""~t won -piy love. Had he be-en D::lr brothw 

-·~erI'Cj!~ru~1'fl<rted-him more; Then 
,;-the~, 8$ rms llent ott, I commltted a 
·~tault, B.iJ.d the old tIlno cast me off f-orw 
erer. ,A:.uothfr man tried to .supplant me 
-with'the womun I 10ved~he was worth 

. no ,nian~., ~ve; \but-no.. matter' how-l 
ayetii~d ,,,,,; ... 11. Bllt ,(rom that day the 
<)1d ",n~' ttili;;ii\ "g.llI~t ,/Iie;, 1ll!d woul~ 

'·1\eJth.~ ~.., 1'0Il',lu!l¥:<>t me agab>. -:Aoyear 
or :t!J:Q ,JI",~ a~d $<lm I h..,rd l'r~m 
Wal,t<i'l '~(,. niy sist", and I bnd left Los 

I ~illiios (the town wh.", ,.e had all lived) 
«rid had sone -elsewhere, that the. old man 
waS dead. ~He has lett everyth1ng to me,' 

'!Walter wrote, 'a~d there is n.o ml'ntion ot 
. YPQ, ~r ;fuanns, but, be assured, nelth~ 
.ot'V.()u shall eVA:-r want for nnythl.iig,i It 

"Stop," lArd Penlyn said, ''you nef.~ $eU 
me DO ;more, I know the rest.I! ,~ ''"'"J-

1.''tOq. ,knoW" ,the res.Uu Senpr Guffantn 
said. l()Qking fixedly at hi~ ~'Y()u know 
the re$t?'" 
~i~e~ You are Corot." 
I' 

o him. and 
trom Q<Dei.o them we b,eUeved you to be 
hi England ... W .. tho~ght that-that-" 

H'Dhst I ~'hlm1" 
"You tlir~atenea hhn in one of your 

lotters. We weii! juiltffied in thinking 
eo." ' 
"~~e, at least, dId not think BO. Read 

till .... 
Se took from his pocket a letter writ~ 

ten b;r Walter' OUIr&.n during the few 
days be had l)een back in Englilnd, and 
,aW It to PeDiyu. It ran: 

''.1 till!'!, itsS-. 
"!ift De~t Qorpt: 

"I am del!sJited ~ .hearlOu arc !n Eng
IAlrld. ana fui\'~ ~pt an appointment as 
I't.~nt t~~.D{)'fi''l:toarigueZ' I'll London. Per~ 
haps, 'upw, ·t~'fuUl h,aTe some respite from 
~bOj.e t.iiiftll threats whioh, at intervals. 
!'\Wi 1onf"1i\ijtIood, 10U ha •• hUrled 
ttle, at Juanil"",' ruld every one you renlJy 
!b.~. O.In" and """ me when you caD, 
o~lY cottle aIJ l\lte as possible, as I am out 
r.n~i!1l; ana we W1JJ have a tttlk abont the 
old Iplaee lind old tlDles. 
,J • , uE~r your. in hute, W. O. 
': "~.: iJ.-l tw'j9h pUor Junnna could have 
UW!U w'lr:n9w of ,.ovr iIbod fortune." 
~1t"~ /0.'11 'think I would D1ltrtlel' that 
ttia:n, Lol!ll,Penltnr' Senor Gulfantn .sk· 
ed quieti,.. "That man who, When he 
h.aIrd of my good fortune, could think of 
h.tw' happy It woUld have made my iI.Olov
.d $lstei-4lh. "'hola no ... In her grave." 

tJord Penl,.n notleed tb. Belt-constrain· 
ed calm'o! the man, and told hlmsell that 

~.:~~~~.~~:i~lfroa~o:~ C:I:lntY 

'Illor OM 'lll<tnlent the thought came to 
hIs mind tbAt"tlili 8:ppare!nt calmnes£l, this 
c •• talnt,- of llnIdinlf the mnraere., might 
be A role •• ium<!d: by GtilI'~nta to prevent 
~nsl>leio!l falling .pon him. But on r.,. 
flectlon ,1lhat ,thought, tonk Bight. 

rlet;~~d ll:~e ~J:: h~'::!l~~~O!~d :~~!~ 
'have -nUowed it to'lbe-'kIJl'own that he was 
Corot, the man against whom circum· 
otan",,' hod loOked SO black. 

And CUndall's" liller was sufficient to 
IIhow that whnt the Senor bad. told him, 
about the friendship that haa existed be· 

",:;~~th~::'h ~:'::~'" than any of us. 

to aD darker 
th1s man before him WQuid be the 
of his brother's death. 

So terrible did he look tha.t the other 
wondered how that murderer would feel 

~~: ~~~~:ld!~:~:r~iSt~~G~ffanta and 
held out hi!:! hand to him. "Sir," he &aid, 
"I thank heaven that yog. and I have 
met. But cam. we do nothing to assist 
you in your seal'ch? }lay I noot tell the 
det(M!tives What you know?" 

·'y.ou may teU thetn everything I have 
told you; it will not enl1ble them to bf' in 
my way. But what I ha"\'"e to do I Il,'Il,.,t 
do by myself." He paused a moment; 
then he said: "It mn,y be that when you 
ao tell them tliey will still think that I 
am tbeman-" 

"No. no!" 
"Yes, it may be so. Well. if they W3Iilt 

to spy upon my actii)DBo it they want to 
know whnt I do and where I go, I nm to 
be found at the Hotel Lepanto-that is. 
when I illm not here in thi"!i hous{', fl}r I 
must rulk you-I' have n reason-t() let 

come to y-ou as I want." 
Penly:Q, bowed. and said some words to 

tb,e effect that he ftllould alw!"lYs be free 
of the house. and 1:be other continued: 

"My business hero as agent for Don 
Rodriguez, a wealthy merchant of H()n~ 
duras, will not occupy me much at pres~ 
ent, the rest ot my time will be de-voted 
to th~ Q-ne purpos£> or finding that man." 

"I pray that you may be succeSSful." 
,j! shall be successful," the Spuniard 

.answered quietly. 
OlAnd now," he sald, '~I will ask you to 

do one thing." 
U Ask me anything and I will do it." 
"You have a gardon behind ~;Qur hQuse," 

Senor Guftantn saId, "how is admission 
ro it?" 

stared lit bim wondering~ 
what this question might 
h;>_id, , 

un ~ntttn<:1l ~~ the back 01 
and anl>tj~ trom an;fron gate 

siqe street. But why do Ylou ask? 
no Gne eve-r goes into' it. It is damp, and 
even the paths are partly overgrown with 
weeds~"" 

~'Thete nre keys to those entrances1" 
fiY.es." 
"And in rour possession '}" and, as he 

spoke, his dark eyes were fixed very in~ 
tautly on the young man. 

b~;T!:; :: ~:~rW!~,~bout the house, 

'fJ: wish them found. 'Dhen, when they 
are found, I must ask you to give me 
your word of honor that no living crea~ 
ture, not even yoU y-oursclt, will enter that 
garden without my knowing it. Will you 
do tbis?"' 

"r will do it/' Penlyn said. "But I 
wish yon woul<l tell Ole four re'lBon." 

"I wUI tell you nothtlll more .:. t pres-

~:;t,,!U;,,~~b:":~~l:~ao ~~ .. a tuk to 
Then he Jett hIm, lUld walked a waf to 

the neighborhood 01' Leicester squa.re 
"What I have seen to-day," he sai'd to 

himself; i~ould have baffled many n 
But yon, Miguel, are different from other 
me-no You are not baffled; yOU art! only 
still more determined to do What YOU 
hll ve to do. Bnt whQ 19 he ?-who is he? 
He is Dot Lord Penlyn." 

CHAPTER XIV. 
"The story about this Spttniard, Guf

fanta, is a etra.nge one," Philip SmerooD 
wrote from Occleve Chase to Lord Pen
lyn. who had informed him ot the . 
he !)ad reeeh-ed ood the revelations made 
by tbe Senor, "but I may as well teU y.oQ 
at once that I don't beHeve ~t, although 
you say that the lawyers. as well as 
Stuart aDd Dobson, are Inclin'ed to do so. 
My own opinion is t1l1lt, though he may 
not have killed Mr. Cundall. he is still telI-

~gt~Ot~: ~~~~O:h~;n;h~e::t:~ :~~~';e~ 
them, a.nd he probably thinks that by pre
tending to be able to find the man, he will 
get some money froIn yon. ,\Vitb regard 

his having been face to face with the 
murderer, why, it so, doea he not SElY on 
what occaosion and wh~ To know bis 
face as thnt of the murderer, is to say 
what in plainer W()MS would be .. that h~ 

either known he was about to commit 
or that he bad witnessed It. It 

other interpretation, antI, 
become,s ot his n\"ow~ 

he knew ot the 
did not pl'e'Vent it, 

did not 'n,\ once 
may de-

this 

Senor Gulfllnta, $lI tiD dQuijt ,OU do--<o I c(In~"ml)lated 
inspire yon with sncli'cotild1!iIee'or'ilnd· 
lug him. Hnd h. • .. my In Hondu· 
ras, ''''ho Dlay In Englund, nnd 
hn"f"e done this 

"To my 

come to the 
failta's story was an honest one, and that, 
o~ all other men, he who, in some myste~ 
r:ous mu.nner, !mew the mur-derer's fnce 
"'~llld .be the most IH{ely to eventtlUllY 
brI~g hlm to justice, und he was also very 
flnxlons to know what the secret was that 
led to his deSiring Lord Penlyn to ha l·e 
the gtlrd€>n s~cllrely closl.'d and locked. 

H: con!d find ill his own mind no can. 
~(>ctmg lmk between the p.lace of death 
ill thp park nnn Lord Pernlyn's ga.rden 
(although .he rempmbered that, strangely 
enongh, hiS "lordship was the dead man's 
l)'l"o:th~r). 3 nu he was desirous thnt the 
Senor shontd confide In hilll,. . 

But the btter would tell him .nothing 
more- than he hau alre:ldy made kIlown, 
.[1I~d Dobson, who had always in his 
tnmd's ese the vision of the Inrge r~wards 
tha.t would co-me to the man who tound 

murderer, wns forced ~o be content 
~:~k}? work, us he termed it, "in the 

··Yon mnst wait, my good Dobson you 
must wnit.~' the Spaniard said, uu~til I 
telJ you that I want your assistance 
though I do not think ft probable that i 
shaH ("v€'r want it. You Could not find 
out that rwa~ Corot, you know, although 
I hrul mnrny tlmes the pleasure ot lunch~ 
jn~ at the next table to you; I do not 
thmk that you will be able any the better 
t~ find the man I seek. But w·hen I find 
hun, Dobson, I I)romise yon that you shall 
have the pleasure of arresting him, so that 
the reward shall come to you. That fB, it' 
I do not have to arl'est him suddenly UPOQ 
the moment, myself. so as to prevent him 
escaping." 

"Amd what nre you doing now, Signor?" 
Dobson aSked, giving Wm a title more 
familiar to him in its pronunciation than 
1~~ ~~ni,~h one; "What are you doing to 

"I am practicing a virtue, my triend 
that I have practiced much in my Ute: 
I am ~aiting." . 

"1 don"t S~ that waiting: is much good 
Signor. Th.ere is not much good. eve; 
done by waiting." 

"The gre;l1test good in the world, Dob
SOD, the v~ry greatest. And you do not 
see now, Dobson, because you do not 
knooo w~at I know. So you, too, must be 
virtuous, and wait." 
It was only with banter ot a slightlj 

concealed nature such a8 this that Senor. 
Guff';l'nta would nnswer Dobson, but, light 
as hiS answers were, he had' still man~ 
aged to impress the detective with the 
ideo. that. sooner or later, he would 
achieve the task he ho.d vowed to per~ 
form. 

"But," as the man said to one of his 
brethren, "why can't he get to work why 
don't he do something? He won't find 
the man in that Hotel Lepanto, where 
he sits 8moklng cigarettes "'halt the day, 
Dar yet in Lord Poo.lyn'a house, where he 
goes every night." 

"Perhaps he tlhink.!f IUs lordship did it, 
atter aU," the other answered. '~a.nd 18 
watching him." 

"No," Dobson said~ "he don't think 
that. But I 'Can't make out who tho 
dence he does suspect:' /1_1 

(To be contIoued') 

The Gulls' Strateg}'. 
Allen C. ~iason Is.telling a stor,. that 

would probably ruin any reputation be 
may have for truth and, veracity wbere 
be not as well known as fie Is In Taco.. 
ma, says the Ledger of that city. He 
says be does not absolutely vouch 
Its truth, but believes It to be true. 
was told him by some ot the men who 
work on a boat l"t.Innlng from the ocean 
to Quartermaster Harbor. 

They say that In stormy weatber, 
when the sea gulls find it difficult to 
get their food from its usual sources ot 
supply, they aUght on the logs lying OD 

the beach along the shore of the har
bor until as many of them, are percbed 
on a log as can get on It, and then, RP
parelltly by direction of one of their 
nnmber, tlley begin to rock back aod 
forth until they turn the log over nnd 
then each one grabs off a barnacle 
and eats it, and they repeat the. DPe-ra. 
tlon. -

New Style of Sleeping Oa ... 
A. new 8lf~eping car is being Intro

duced wbj}'h Is reasonably certain to 
"Bll It .. leng-felt wanti' By .. simple 
mechanical devlce the berths are low· 
.er'od below the door Qof the car, 
Which, wben done, transforms thGllfame 
Into a roomy parlor car. When the 
berths are mlsed the chairs are plaeed 
In the holes left vllcnnt by the herth •. 
Lnrge windows run almost to the roof, 
thua giving ventilation to each berth. 
There Is also three or four Incbes more 
space between the berths tban there 
In the Fullman or. the Wagner, 'l<.he car 
\s a vel!'Y handSome atIalr, iW-d is :malt~ 
lng a tour of the country for the inspec
tion of railroad QtHclals.-The General 
'M.llnager._--",.,;:.._= __ _ 

Pretr.,. Well lVorn Out. 
Weariness will som.tim.., make 

man go lame. 
,"What's tbe matter, Uncle Rufns?" 

nslted Mr.1tlndhnnd, faCi'ltiously, IlS 
man cam/) lImping 10. "Got the 
1" 

th(nkO("'."<ci"Deo,·I·I!-briiil'lnt career. 
as you hav-e to pay 

counsel, do yOll think that one wiU' 
volunteer? Yes, fes; I see one risi,ng. Be 
is a young. man, only 33 years ot 4gJ!.... l~ 
see his co~ntenance ·su1fused with tears l 

and cove~ed with blood, find aU 'the gal-I 

~~~~!. he;1!~k~r~et~~!:d G~~~ ,f!:. 
have an advocate with the Father. Je8u~ 
Obtis~,Jbe rishteou~ .. " :- > " 

o Christian Boul, four cnse b~gin8 TO 
look better, I think, perhaps, after all~, 
you may not have to die. The best adv{)~, 
cate in the univera,e~ has taken your side.· 
No one was ever 80 qualified tot defend' 
you. He knows aU the law, all ita de-~ 

all its penalties. He is alwaYK 
new turn of the case can sur~ 

are the 
are the witnesses in 
W'ho wre the a.-.IvOC:nte-s. 

fQ"'--__ 
fy against Ohristian man. and y(!ot nothing as- as though: you' 
must in beh:!llf of him who will in no wise brought n world of treasure to rus'·feet. l 

When a trini is called 1)n, the first thing 
Is to have the indit'tment read. Stand UP 
t'hen, 0 Christian man, and hear the ill· 
C\ictment ot. the· rou.rt ot high heaven 
against thy soul. It is an indictment of 
ten counts, for tbj)u hast dJ.re.ctly j)r indi~ 
rectly broken all the Ten Oommandments. 
You kn'Owhow it thundered OlD Sinai, and 
when (":rOd eame down 'how the mountain 
rocked. and the smoke ascended as from 
a smo-ldering furnace, Bnd the darkness 
gathered thick, and the Ij)ud, deep trum· 
pet uttered the words, "The soul that 
si,n.neth. it shall die!" Are you guilty or 
DM; guilty? Do not put in a negative plea 
too q'll:ck, for I have to announce that 
"all haTe sinned anll come short of the 
glory of God. 1'bere is none that doeth 
good. NO', not ,one. Wh'OSoever csh.aJ.l 
keep the whole law, yet offend in one 
point, he is guilty -of all." Do not therew 
fore be too hasty in pronouncing yourself 

.eloor the guilty say that thiR Christian Besides that, he has undertaken the {!asel 
man 'hu'S done wrong. He has been worldw of thousands who were as forlorn as you" 
Iy. He has be-en neglectfuL He has and he has neyer lost a case. Courage, 0 i 1( 
::~: ~o:~U:~d l~:n~~~e~g~()~I~~:~ ~h~:~aa~ ~~~~m: c~~i::e.1~:;0~~~e:r ~;i , 
thin,gs he ought to hav{! done," That will great advocate rises to malte 'his plea. He: 
<10, conac.-i<cnce. You Clan sit down. says: "I admit all that his been proved; 

'Dhe third wi~>esJ:5 1 'call in the ease is against my client. I admit all these sins', 
nn angel of God. Bright and' shining one, -o.y(>, more-blit look at that wounded' 
whnt doest than ht'"re'} ·WbM hast thou hand of mine nnd look at thnt' other I 
to say against this m.an pn trial? "011," wounded hand nnd at my right foot nnd I 
SlLjS the nn~l, "I have been a messenger at my left foot. By all th(>8e wounds I, 
t.o him. I have guarded him. I have plead for his denrnnc~. Count aU the 
wntched him, ,\Vith thiR wing I have de~ drops of my blood. By the humi1l11tion ofl 
fe-nded him, and oftentimes, whpn he Bethlehem, by the sweat of Geth.iff!Jl.npe. 
knew it not, I led him into green pastur('s by. the sufferings of the cross, I del"Jl;ln4 
nnd beside the stiB 'waters. I snatched that he go frel'. On this ann he bath, 
from him the poisoned chalices. "'''hen leaned, to this h(>urt he hath flown, in my I 

came upon him to destroy him, tenrE he hath washed, on my rlghteon~w, 

not guilty. 
The Lawsuit. 

This lawsuit before us also charges you 
with thE' breaking of fL solemn contract. 
Many a time did we promise to be the 
Lo-Nl's. 'Ye got down ou.our knees and 
said, "0 Lord, I am thine D{lW and for~ 
ever." Did you keep the promise? Have 
you st(){){f up. to the contract? I go back 
to your first commnnion. You remeDlber 
it as well as if it were yeste:rday. Y()>> 
kn-ow how 11le visi{)n of tho(> cross ros~ be
fore you. You ..remember how from the 
he-ad, and the, hands, and the sid(', a.nd 
the fe-et tbeore came bleeding forth two 
words, ·'RePlerolJ.cr me." You reooll how 
the cun of communion trembled in your 
hll.nd wten y.ou first took it. and as in n 
seashell you may hea'r. or think you hear. 
the roaring of the surl even after the shell 
has been taken from the bench, so you 
lifted the cup of communion and yon 

tllem blWlrwith infinite fierce~ ness he hUh depended. Let him go free:: 
ness, nnd yet I have to testify to·day that I am the ransom. Let him escape the 
ne has rejected my mission. He has not lash; I took the scollrgings. Let the cup 
ilone as be ought to have done. Thongh I pass from him; I drank it to the dregs.: 
('arne from the sky, he drove me back. Put on hiQ.l the crown of life, for I have, 
Though with this wing I defended him, worn the crown of thorns. Ove-r against I 
and though with this voice I wooed him, my throne of shame set his throne of tri-
1 have to announce his multiplied imperw umph. 
fections. I dare not keep back the testf~ luds:ment. 
mony, for then I should not dare to ap- Well, the counsel on both sides hav,. 
pear again among the sinless ones before spoken. and there is only ODe more thing' 
the great white throne." • now remaining, and that is the awarding' 

There is only one more witness to be of the judgment. If you ha\"e ever been 
called on behalf of the prosecution, and in n court room, you know the silence nnd: 
tohamnt,ipSolthenetgrsep"'rtl'tthofe Ghool,., thweenbUogwusdt'O~~~,e solemnity when the verdict 'is about to be 

d. ...~ render(>d or the judgment about to be giv~ 
before bim. Holy Spirit, knowest thou en. About this soul on trial-shall it be 
this man? "Oh, yes," says the Holv saved or shnll it be lost? Attention. 
One, <II know him. I have striven with above, flround, ben(>ath! AU the universe 
him ten thousand times, and though some· cries. "Hl"ar. h(>ar!" 
times he did seem to repent he fell hack The judge rises nnd gives his decision, 
again as often from his first estate. Ten never to be ckmgcd. n(,vt'r to be revoked. 
thousnnd times ten thousand has be griev~ '~here iR. therefOl'('", now no ('ondemna~ 
cd me, although the Bible warned him. don to thelU who arf> in Christ Jesus~" 
saying: 'Grieve not thE". Holy Ghost_ The soul that on Jesus hath lenned for 

~~d1!~i~t1~~: :;~:~~gn!~ ~~ ~~ Of:': 

Queneh not the Spirit.' Yes, he has drivw re.pose 
en me back. Thongh I am the Third I will not, I will not. fi(tsert to his foes. 

from that coDlmunion 8ervi~ with face 
«bining as though you bad been on the 
mount of Transfigurntio-n, and the very 
air seem-ed tremulous with the love ot 
JesU's, and the w-oo-ds and the leaves and 
the gra~s and the birds were brigMer aud 
sweeter voi-ced than ever bef<>re, and you 
Mid down in tht':' veri depth-s of' your 
so-ul, "Lord, thon lmow(>st aU things; 

Person of the Trinity, he has trampled Tha.t soul. though a11 hell should endeavor- ~ 
on my miRsion, and the blood of the aton~ to shake, ~~ .. I ,.\.\ ~ 

~:n:o;~n~; ~:~~~~::i~e;~!~oto ~1~~~I~~ I'll never; no, nenr; no, nevt'r, tOlisakt'. ~ I 
from the throne of God to convert and But, my frieniJs. there is coming 4 day 
comfort and sanctify, tlI\d yet look at of trial in which not only the saiut. but 

~~~~ m:~a~~~:::~i:~~~: ~e Is <onlpnre""l-cw'''ill'~s~~~~ ::~ts:~~:~~; •. 'I';1~! ~:in°efrt!~~! 
made him." be at the plow, the merchall( will be in 

the counting room, the woodmnn will bt" 
ringing his ax on the hickories, the weav~ 
er will have his foot on the treadle, the 
manufacturer will be walking amid the 
buzz of looms and the clack of flying mn.· 
chinery, the counsel mn;f be I1t the bar 
pleading the law, the ministe-l" may be in 
the pulpit pl~ading the gospel, the drunk
ard may be reeling amid his cups, and the 
hlasphemer with the oath caught betweeD' 
hill teeth. 

th-ou knolYe-st that I love thpe." Have 'J:he Rebuttal, 
you k(>pt the bargaJn, 0 Ohristian ma.n? The evidence on the part of the prosecu· 
Hayc yoU not sometimes faltere-d when tion has dosed, Now let the defense 
you ought to hnve bec-n true? Have you bring on the rebuttal testimony. \Vhat 
Dot been pl;'Oud when y()u ou~ht to have hnve yon, 0 Christian soul, to hring in 
heen humble? Have y<m not playPd the reply to this evidence of the world, of th,) 
coward whf".O you ought to have been the conscieuce, of the angel and of the Holy 
hero? I charge it upon Y{llU rutd I charge Ghost? 'No evidence? Are all these 
it Ul)o>n mys('}f-'we have broken tche con· things true? "Yes, Unclean, unclean." 
trllCt. says every Christian' soul. What? Do 

StiU furth('r. This lawsuit claims dam· you not begin to tremble at the thought 
ftges at your hands. The groute-st sln.ndt>r of condemnation? 
on the Christian religion is .an incoDsist· 'W·e have come now to the most interest. 
ent prof~ssor. The Bible says religion IS ing part of this great tria1. The evidence 
onc thing. We, by our ineonsistency. say all in, the advocates speak The profes· 
religi:llli is somp other thing, and whnt is sian of an advocate is full of responsiw 
more deplorable about it is that people bHity. In England and the United States 
can see faults in others' while they cannot there have arisen men who in this calling
see any in themselves. It you sha.ll I1t have been honored by their race and 
any time find some miserable old gosaip, thrown contempt upon those who in the 
with imperf('{'Uons from the c-rown of her profession have been guilty of a great 
head to the sole of her foot, a ptel"t~ct many meannesses. T1.at profession will 
blotch of sin ne-rselt, she will go tattling, be honorable as long as it has attached 
tattling, tattling all the yeaTS of he-r !if'l' to it such nnm-es as Mansfield and Mnr~ 
about the inconsistencies of others, havw shall and Story nnd Kent and Southard 
ing no id<¥.l that she is i'llconsigtent her~ nnd ,Villiam ""'irt. The court room has 
Relf. God save the w()II.'ltl from the goe~ sometimli'B been the scene of very marvel· 
'iip, te-uia1e and male! I tlLink the mlll-e:i ous und thrilling things. Some of you 
are the worst. Now the chaTiot of Christ'~ remember the famous Girard will case. 
salvation goes on through the world, bllt where one of our advocatE's plended tIlt' 
it i~ our incoll'sistencit's, my bt'"(l<thr-en, thelt (>1luse of the Bible aud Christlllnity in 
otock up the wheels, while all along th ~ masterly Anglo~Saxou, every paragraph 
line th-eTe ought to have bl'Nl Cll.st oothing' a thunderbolt. 
but palm branches, aud the shout shon\d Some of you have read of tbe famous 
have been lifted, "HosaM-a to tthe Son of tria. In Westminster hall of ""'nrrl'n Hasw 
David!" tings, the despoiler of India by splendid 

Now you have heard the indictm{'ot talents, by courage, by bribes. by gigantic 
read. Are you ready to plead gul-lty or dishonesty, The whole world had rung 
not guilty'} Perh..'\.ps you are nOit ready with applause or condemnation. Gathered 
yet to plead. Th~n vhe trial will go aD. in " ... estminster hall, a plnce in which thlr
The WitfH~SSC'S ~'i1l be called, {bnd' we shnll ty kings had been inaugurated, was on,~ 
haye t1:Je matt(>r deci-d-ed. In the Dame of of the most famous audiences ever guth. 
God I now m!lke proclamation: Oyez, credo Foreign miuistA's aud princes Silt 

·Jyez. oyez, whosoever hat.h anything ~o there. reel'S marchl'd in, clad in ermin(' 
offeT in this trial, in which God is th\~ and gold. Mighty men nnd \\Omen from 
plaintiff and ilie Christian soul the dew nIl lands looked down upon the Bcent'. 
tcndsnt, let him now stc'P forth and givl?' Amid all that pomp nnd splendor, anti 
testimony in this solemn t1'inl. amid nn excitement such as has seldom 

The TestimonY. been seen in nny court ·room, Edmund 
The first , ... itness I call upo.n the stnnll Burke 'advancpd in Il apcech whie~ will 
behalf of the prosecution is the wo.rhl. last as long as the English lnngnage, COOw 

and ohs@rvlLnt of Chl'istian eluding with this burning charge. which 
You know that there <are l>t>oJ~ made 'Vatren Hastings cringe nud cower: 

pIe I1TO'l.lUd y6U ,,-"hOo lle'topetnally oonqul't "1 impeach him ill the Ilamo of the co1u~ 
o.n the frailties of Gq;1'a ('b.ildr.cn. You IDQnS house of parliament, whose trust he 
lIuty know, if y{)U have lived in the cou.n· hus betrayed. I impeach him in the llame 
try, that a Cl"OlV ca.rt."'S f1'r nothing so ID<ueh at the English nation, whose nndt.'ul 
as carrion. T.h-N't' m.~e tbose l,,-Ib-o-imagint> honor he bas sullied. I impench him in 
that -out of the faults of Ohrisrlans they the name of th~ people of Indin, wbose 
cnn make Q hridge of boats across t1J.e rights he hilS trumpled on and wbo . .,fi 
stream of ,1en;th j and they are going to country he hns turned into n d(>sert. And 
tl')' it; but alaa for the fDlstake! When lastly, in the nnme of human natut'e, in 
they get midstream. away will go the name of both sexes, in the n.ame of 
·bTldge, and down will go theh- souls.to eveq age and rank j I-i:tUpea~b him as 
perdition. 0 world ot the greedy eye Qlll We common enemy nnd oppressQr of nll.'~ 
the hard heart, come .on tbe stand D()W But, I turn from the reci~ of 
and testify in Jx.half of the prosecu'tion m~tnornble oceasions to a granaer 

~~n~:! ~~~l~t!!~n tb~lON.r~~!·b, :~; ili: ~;~:~:~ ~~! ~~ :r:t ~~ ~;s . 
"Oh," ti3ys the world, "I k,now a. advocatea- are mightier, wiser and more 
d~al about ,him. He talks abl>ut eloquent. The evidence all being in, S~ 
his trensurcs m heal'en, but h~ vere nnd stern justice rls~s on behnlf of 

man in a trade I eve<r knew. the prosecution to nw.h:o his plea. ,vah 
,us I:: :}~~~ef~h~f ~~~~ :!!t~~~~~ i:: i~fl~~~b~~~ hth!OndS the 

I do not know but I (tm a great "The sour that sinncth. it 
than he is uow. Oftcuthp<Ca 'Then ho anys: "0 thou .Tl'ldg~\ nnd 

VfJr_~ earthly. nnd be tulk~ so littl~ giver;' thi$ is thin('l OWl1 "l'ltl\tutl;'. (lnd all 
~hrlst u"l{ iiI.) ~uucb nbout hjm~c-lf, the ~v in cnrt!, nn(l bc-ayCU ngrees 

, 1 ,:~: : ,,'~ fl',':, ,Id,' ! I '\ 11 ';:.1 i':;:~: I:(;~ ~,:/:~~:'i '<I I:'~\~: 1::,;::'1,:,,,,'"',;0;::,::1:, ';:'.",):, 

Lo, the sun hides! Night comes down 
at midnoOD. The stars appear at noon to~ 
day. The earth shudders and throbs. 
There an ~ enrthquake opens nnd a city 
sinks as a crocodile would crunch a child. 
Mountains roll in their sockets nnd send 
down their granite cliffs in avalanche of 
rock. Rivl'rs Pllllse in their chase for the 
sea. and ocean uprearing cries to 6yiug 
Alps and Himalaya, Beasts bellow. und, 
moan Rnd snuff up the darkness. Clouds 
fly like flocks of swift eagles. Great 
thunders bea.t aod boom and burst. Stars 
shoot and fall. The Almighty, risitlg on 
bls throne, declares that time shall be no 
longer, and the nrchnpge)'B trump re-
peats it till an the living hear and the 
continents of dead ..spring to their feet. 
erring, "Time shan be no longed" Oh, 
on that dny will you be ready? 

I have sbown you how weU the Chrisw 
fian will get off in his trial. ,"Viii you get 
oft' ns ~'ell in your trial? WiJI Christ ' 
plead on your side or against you? Oh •. ), r~ 
w11llt will you do in the last great assiz~,; 
if your conscience is against you, and the ~ ~ . 
world is against you, and the angels of 
heaven nre against )","ou, nnr! the Holy 
Spirit is against you, and thi?' Lord God 
Almighty is against you'/ Better thi, 
day secure an Atlyocate. 

Short, Se:rmQdf:J.o 
Religion and Sclen('~..l..~elig1~I! 1"s the 

knowledge ~ lIfe, sc1e-nce is systetQ.ntic 
1m-owl edge. ~eligioll is separated from 
s('lpD('e onlY' in the seIl8e that YoO>u CUll 
speak of rellgion (lind sculpture ~r re- :" 
liglon and h4sootry being distinct. , R~ , 
Jig-iOll includes all kno'Wledg~ vtn· the 
wo.rld, so far as thnt Im'Owled~::fs nec-
esAAry f,6T tJle wOTS'bip of Cl""O~ :Of the 
betto;'me'l! of hUlllauity. Rertgldn is 
not mora:f\ty, alt-11ougb It includes, it. 
Religion is not science, bu.t it dO'etJ not 
deLlY the usetutut'lSS of sctence,-R'ev. 
A. W. Bostwick, ElJiswpalfnn, Ditqs .. · 
ville, N. Y. ....., 

Wealth Our Pent-The perIl of Anier
len t.,.day is Its eU01'lIlOUS ,,,enlt!!.: We 
are bt...~Dling so u.vsoTbed in the 
~ult Mter tb""nr<ttw>inl, 

we are negl~ctiDg ~t, ;~~:'~~:~~~;;;::.,. 
the c{nint~ t~ 

bed of secular 
G<>d Ii! (irum/lled 
Bible 1. ont of tile 
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lyremoves. 
remedy,with:miJ'linn~')fj~~'~~~"a~,~!~ 
everywhere. ~"~'"":',"" 
who value good 
effectf; [Ll'C due t.o 

~k~r~Y:~~; ;:i~t~~t uel~,:,!,a~:mg ."'" 
org::ms on ""vhiehitacts. !tis 
all lrn portant, in order to get 
ficial effects, to note when you pur~ 
chase, that you have the genuine ~rbcl~1 
''i'hioh is manufactured by the CahfoI'D,13. 
Fig SYll1P Co. only. and sold by all rep-
utable druggists. . 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, the,n laxa.
tives or uther remedies are not needed. 
Ii aillicted with any actual disease. one 
may be commended tothcmost skil~ful 
physicians, but 'if in need of a. laxative, . 
then one should have the best, and with 
the well-informedeverywl1cre, S,Vrupof 
Figs stands b ighest and is most lar&,ely 
used andgives most general satisfaction. 

Cheap 

Traveling. 

August 4th and I~. 
SePt. I. 15 and 29. 
Oct. 6th and 20th. 

Hount! trip tickets to poInts 
in Kd);:,uska. 1(;l!1gas. ('010-
rado, Utah. the Bla,'k 
Hills. ',",yoming:. Tt'X~!'I. (Iidfl
homa. Anz"na an,] !\..,w !\1px
\Co, will be un ~fll~' at all nlll
road tlckf't om, 'In l(,wa ant! 
ea~tflnl "':'"utl) Da:,ota at (!-"I~ 

W:l~I~I/~t5T;~ilr~~~ ~~~l 'l~ '~1 
day!>. 

('all nt nf'i'lrellt tkl~"t o:Tkl' 
and ohtain flllJ infurm;ltion, nr 
wrHe to ,J. IfHA~I·I.'4, (;"ll.'rai 
}'af'sen~er Ag('ut, (In:.Jlla, 
Ncb. 

"AFTER THE TWI-
LIG ItT-DARKNESS." 

On boord Eastern Express just out 
from San Francisco, Aug. 27. My Dear' 
Mabel: This is a queer place. to write 
froro-a shaky, jolty railway car, but I 
am detcnnlned too--day that you shan 
be neglected no longer. It 1£ really the 
first time I bn ve been allowed 'to write 
Ht all since I \\"8.S ill, but tor severlll 
davs they would ask me, each morning, 
11' i had_any word t{) send papa. Poor 
papa, 'fl way off in RUKSla, ha viug such 
a ~plE'ndld time--nnd now they have 
cal)led hIm to come home! I can't think 
wl1y tl1ey slwuld ,hale done it, bpcause 
I am alrn{)8t well ngaJn, nJHI I~ isn't too 
IntI" e-r-en yet 'to stop hIm at London. 

I spoke to UnrJe John about it this 
morning, nnd be only Qnltl,"XeYcr mind, 
my dear. he w1ll llf' Jy to come now .. 
I thlnie; bpsid('S. \ n,~(>d blm here." 
'Vh'at In the- w()rhl he can need hIm for 
is more than I en n St"e, for be and papa 
have hardly spoken to each other in 
twenty years 

And, Mabel, just fancy Uncle John
stiff old Uncle Jobn-call1ng me "my 
dear!" 'Wby, I thInk the world must be 
romlng to an eno. 1(1 '" co Oh! that 
sound of the sea; how I loathe it! Night 
and day, for nine weeks, it has been 
In mv ears, nnd now I am flying from 

I it up' into the mountains n.s mst as this 
tl'3 in ('a.n run. 

II nele John s..'lld I was not strong 
fDoUgh to take the trip alone. and in
sisted. on ur-comp ... wying me, a.nd I nev
er \\;I1W fln'y"one more.Atieutiv.e. Ik i-n* 
tr.oducetl 11. Dr. Farnsworth, of Phil:i
dl'lpllia, to me just as we startcd off, 
and it seems that he Is to he our travel
ing rompanioD. But uncle bas been so 
kind. I think my widow's cap has np
pealert to him, for during all my slell:
neSG he vlsltpd m~ every day and 
brought qunntlth-'s of doctors to see rna. 

This Dr. FarnswQ!'th is very gentle
manly, but a little ,too observing at 
times, I think. For instn.nee, as we 
passed u lIttle lake this morning and 
stopped close to the beach the n01so of 
tHe ripples upon the sand brought back 
that dreadful sound of the sea, and 
then a Mat gl1dpd suddenly by, whIch 
put me into almost a terror, I 8u~poBe 
I show\!d it, for uncle instantly crossed 
to my seat and put ,his arm around me, 
as if to reassure me, while the doctor 
watc-hed me with the eye of a hawk, 
and then wrote somethlng In a little 

:~e~~-:o~~~;~~i~en:~~,ct,-R-0 doubt. 

It seems a.,,, th-oug,h tlley,couw. not do 
enough for me and I urn never l€',ft 

,'~(~ alone. On one pretext -or another, uncl~ 
0., or the doctor is alwaYR with me, ~nd 

once, when we stopped for lunche<>n 
aud thf?Y both kft the ~ar, the Pullman 
conductor I came nnd seated himself 
oppo.s.ite me for a chat which lasted 'un
tH the others returned. He was 'not in 
the least!lllJnmHiar, even"refusing, in a 
most poUte way, to ralse tbe \vindows
which I had been unable to do, because 
or rome pe<'ulinr fastening upon tbem
saying the dust would "make it un
bearable." I wisb uncle hndn'ttake.n thJs 
stateroom for. me, one seems so much 
freer in the outer car .. Tanet, my mnid
uncle engaged her during my illness:
ls wlth me, .a~ I Cll:Q: baz:dly drive her 
out of my sIght. 

We are to wn:it,llt a pretty, retired llt
tie vlllage near the summit 9t the 
mQuntnins until papa returns, He will 
meet us there and go home with 
us .••• 

1 wish you could 8€~ t~e travel1ng 
dress I lin ve on It Is d:fl.lj brown and 
with such queer figures on it-like little 
boats about two fnah('s long. wIth a 
l'nised pattc-rn running l:\\ b:rr:s nm-oss 
U. ~ At fu'st I hated "tile sight of We 

being' 
M.Usly your app~tite wlt.h 
rles' alone, unnccomptlnlerl' by 
cream or nny of the nsual al1juncts. 
~o, you discov''e(ed that it ,,,ns imp.oss~
ble. for t~lel'e is no nourishment ~ll the 
.strawbery itself., .. 

The G(!rmans expL-lln thl~ by II. pl0118 ~)~;:JI~,t\'~;~:!;!ll~bjl, ~O· thAt (lY!llieptlc i>YllIP
Jegenct wh!eb we will gh-e in S\1h8tan('~: I t(jtu~ In t'l~~ gllJttT.IC ft.!..-:i()llllre- U\'IvlISM nr:l'olU-. 

A little child had toitl"'lred oft into tile IH\lij[J-,l hy hurtfnl reflex IlPl"\'OU8i1t't\lm,'Both 

jiehls. iie c>:\me lltJOI;' a, place wbere. ~r.~(,:e~;~'I!:~i~. btllll~~~n~~!:e;'hetl1~i'!l~~:ll ~~g 
nature's 11oo.r was enRm~lt!d wHll kIdney trouble. 
bright, scaI"iet berries. Alhri:ght,~~!~~..:::~~::!:(, 

He sat down 011 the ground_ and be. ; 'We spend thE'- ,,,,·ond-I:rrll'-o:rcllre·lili -
gnn-'e.ntlng G'1"ee<1"ily. mowing down·.jn our ~I(~nrt~ 

.The berries were large nnd jutey and gr&WJ{here In tllc,tlrst half: oDd, 

sweet. The ebl\d WitS eatIng thus when "on;:I:,.1 ;:,.::;eq~u;:,il;:"iu:::g;;;eX;p~":,;r:::len;;e":,;,,..,....,~.,.,,,,,,,,~.,;.,,;=,,,:,,,,,,,,,":,~~,,,,,,,,,,",:,,,,;,,,,::# ;1,; tbe Virgin :\In.ry called to- hIm. ~ 
He ate on a.nd wonld not ~top to 

make answer. The VIrgin cnUpd ont 
to him again and again. but the greedy 
child feasted cn and answered never 
a word.. _ 

Then the vIrgin emerged trom ber 
hIding pla.ce and confronted hIm, 

"What are you doing'?" she 8.Sked~ 
"EaHng," he ans!tveI"ed curtly. 
·'What are you enUng'?" , 
"NotbJng," be answered, to make the 

story B·hort. 
"So let be th~n," r('plled the Irate 

FREE .... , 
'. , .. 

.. : .. After Sept. }st ... " 
... Handsome 4oo-page Catalogue of M. 
SMYTH COMPANY, Chicagj), the larg~t . ' 

htn:ilr.-·"I'rrrawbe"ries shall henceforth 
me 'so mnch at the beac,h, and be as Dothlng to hIm who seeks to sat

I Uke 'her, but she must nm torment me Isfy the cl.":tvlngs of his stomach. . 
by Wanting me to listen to thwt nwful That Is why you' may eat and cat, and 
St"'8. sound, so I smashed' the shell strawberries wlll never satisfy your 
against the steam-heating pipes, and hunger. Through the greed of a child 
uncle came boundIng in. No one said the luscious strawberry was cursed 
anythIng, bu.t Vil'gln1e cried, so I gath... wltb emptlness.-8111on. 

house in the world. ready Sept. ISt.~ The book 
is beautifully illustrated with etchings, half-tones. 
and color type, showing accurately many thou
sand different articles of household and office 
furniture, carpets, curtains, draperies, sewing 
machines, bicycles, and other thingsindispens
able to modern existence, comfort and luxury. ared the pieees into my lap and carried 

them in my dress to her seat and 1lhrew 
them upon the car fi-oor. Some of the 
pieces arc yery pretty, and she and I 
played. with them quite I/,I.~whlle. • .. .. 
It frightens me to watch the boats run 
around on my dress! When they strike 
that mlse<l pattern they tip so horrlhly 
that I can hardly keep frdtn screaming 
out-and then I push them, back Where 
. they can sall .about wIth less danger. 
.. .. ,., Did you ever see a boat capsize 
and hear the wild cry for help. or 
watch the stiff fingers rakIng the _'fa
ter?--and then those dreadful bqb»les 
above the SWP.--ct Ups. ,., II: II: Some of 
the boort:s aTe- too heavily loaded. I al· 
ways knew tt, and so I watch them .• ,. 

Aug. 3L-Qur destination at last! 
Such a time, as we had on 1~v1.ng the 
traIn. Janet Insisted on my wearing 
my gray' duster, but It wru; 80 8tllf to 
put it on at tbe very end of the journey. 
I tore it In pIeces. She slipped a sort 
of canvas jaeket on me that was tigh1: 
and hurt my al'IllB whenever I m-oved 
them, but uncle- got me Into a ca.n1e.ge 
at Qnee, and we were SOoOn at our jour .. 
ney's end. 

Sep-t. 5 . ..--1 bave a funny room bere at 
Dl'. Holden's-strnnge how many d~e
tors I. run againstl Uncle bas rooms 
across the street. Although we bave 
been bere nearly a week. be has not yet 
been here to -see -rne. No doubt be thinks 
he has done his duty In getting me safe
ly here, nnd possIbly bas gone back to 
San Francis<:'O. Jane.Jlbrings my meals 
to me, for. they all, sny I am not stronR 
enough to go downstairs yet. I have 
neV"erseen such dIshes-plates, cups nnd 
saucers, and even tile spoons, of paper! 
.My mC"Ut is cut In pi~es for me. ~"O't 
a. sign of II knife or fork. not even a 
glass. * • If!: Twice Janet hus tried to 
steal my bI'own dress, but she shall not 
have it. I push it through one of the 
windows at night now, and hang it by 
a fine string t{) a naIl In the sIll. It 
makes me shriek with laughter to see 
her hunting for It. • ,., • My room 
has no door except the one that leads 
Into hers-a queer arrangemcnt~d 
mIne seems so bare. The bed is simply 
three matresses, one upon the oth-cr, 
but quite comfortable. Janet has the 
rest of the furniture in her room. 
"~hethel' ,this lounge-upon which I 
sitting for want of a chaIr-is immensely 
he.:J. vy or is nailed to the :floor, I cannot, 

anything. 
Yesterday, you see, I stood up on It 

a minute to get a look out of tb{'s0. 
absurdly hIgh,narrow WlDdows-I could 
not possibly squeeze through them. On 
the nOl"th side Is a. horlzontal slit look
ing Into a na.ri:-o-w hnll two srories high 
and rooted wIth glass. Well. as I stood 
there, the table gl\.ve way a l1ttIe and I 
jumped to the floor, tWisted the Jegs off, 
the crazy thing and flung tlfem into the' 
halL I laul!'he<ltill I cried to bear them 
go emshing through that glass roof. 
• • • The boats keep darting around 
mv shoulders! Bow they rock., and 
howtbefaces of the children upon them 
drip, drip. * ,., 1/1 I have -sat here all 
day long, keeping them away from that 
raised pattern. • II: '" It is wicked to 
lCilld them B~d no lifebelts. • • • 

I shall soon have all these boats rom 
off my dress. I pick and pick around 
each one untn It falls out then put them 
on tile floor and get down o'n my qands 

.n~~;e:e~ b;;;l;h:t~::'~ay not 
be driven far from shore; then t,he chU
dren cun sail rlg'bt to the pier without 
being carrIed aut'to d11p and dry upon 
the sand. >It ",' '" 

Papa came YeS~rdaY:-Tbave forgotw 
ten what day if Is.· • .. 1 was bloww 
lng the boots about when he ca.me. and 
was so afraid one would pitC'h over 
that I did nc:rt get up to speak to hIm. 
but erawled along the floor to where 
be was standing, holding the boat level 
as I w£>nt. and rested it aga1nBt bis 
shoe. He did not speak nor move, but 
kept stllrlng at me us if be saw a ghost. 
My dress was 80 tom rand ragged! II: II: " 

"See, papa.,'" I said, 
U 'My boo.;t, my bonny boat! 
My boat, you shall not :find none ta1rel 

afloat 
1n rlver r.n port.1 It > .. . . 

They have cut my hlllr quIte close t<i 
my bend. . ,-~. 

If they try to tie 'my hands ogaln to
night, I shan scream, and scream, and 
screnm.· • • And the ,boats sail on. 
• ... *-San Frandst'O Argonaut. 

'I'b,e ~omen do D(lt admire a Woma.o 
IwllQ wor~. but tlle me.n do. 

American GJrl Who burprised Paris. 
Tbe fete recently given by the Coun

tess CusteBane. formerly Miss Annn 
Gould was Olle of the most elnborate 
~ver s~cn In Paris. Three thousand'in
vltatlons were issued, and ~ cost of 
the fete was Dot far from $100,000. 
-The event was plnnned to reproduce 
the fifth day of the fetcs celebrated at 
VersaIlles on the occnsion of tbe Ili,ar· 
rlage of Lo~ls XIV. with Marie Theresa 
of Austrfa. An army of workmen were 
emp10yed for a week preparing fire
works and transforming the grounds of 
tl.le residence 1n the Cer-cle des Acacias, 
on the a venue du Bois de BouJogne. 
The fete opened wltb a dinner, a.ccom
panying wbicb WDS 11 series of Bur
prises. On a ralsed platform" 600 ('Ory
pb('(ls. ('horns men and "'ome-D and the 
IDllsieians of th(\ opern, reproduced the 
ChOt·uscs und danceoS of tbe 17th ceD
tury. Aft('r the fi~works there wns 
d:lll('"ing, Dnd the entertainment cJ+lsed 
w if 11 n (!"l·."H'I Ii ~lH"'~"'I>". 

A Handsome lllustl,'o.te4 Book li'ree. 
TIHlt I/IfJ tru.de of our loealHy is eager

ly ~uu.~lit by {he lIU"/.{e tnerehants ot the 
great (J1Ll~S IS demonstrnted by the ad
vertisement of Jolm M. Smyth t:om· 

t:~~;~ i;~II~~a~~orl~I,H~ ''l-I~1~'ife~i}1'~~~:~' ~'!~~~ 
whore in this i-11.1l,er, '1"hAY nunOUl1ce 
the I::;::;lm of their new catlllo~ue o[ 400 

~'~~t~:rsOl~el~(~P~~~l ~erc~'p:.l1d 1~1~~ ~l!~I~~~ 
IJe1l.utifully Hinstrated and. quotes whole .. 

~;~:~I~~ri~il~l t(k~~:3r~de~~,~~~~oU~:;~id.T~1~; 
i\I, I"jmyth ~ompany has .a record of 
1Il!l"ty year,:; ami ha.s fmnlshed hllif a 
fuill!on IWllles thru1.1!!ho~t the U'~ltt>d 

. " '"I f)'ou bur It at Smyth's it Iii 011 
I'Jl-fllt. i~ the.motto of the house, ani} per
sons lnoltirlg for g-elltline bargain.", f;lhould 
"em} at. illiCit fur n fn'"f.\ COP)'· of tlu<; bea.ll;ti· 
111.1 cnr»I(}"l1~ ttl the .John 1\1. Smytl~ Co., 
153 to Jl)~ 'V,~<:t 1\fadil'lon Stl'ret., Chlengo, 

War Ovel' a 'l'r_vtal Cause. 
In 1054 11 Pollsb nobleman became 

obnoxious to, the laws of tIlt-' country. 
He Oed to Sweden, wbereupon Jotm 
Cnssimlr, l~ing' of Poland. wrotl' to 
Chlltie.s Gustavus. king or Sweden, de~ 
nUlDdlllg the extradition of tbp crlmin· 
nl. The King of Sweden, ou reading the 
dlspat(:ll, notlced that hiE! own name 

nl.! title were followed by only two 
~tC'ete1'Rs. while the name _ of (b(' King 
of Poland was followed by three. 'fb(> 
missing etcetera so enmged tbe King of 
~w('o{]en that he at ooce declared wor 
a:;alust Pol;md. This war was carr:ec1 
on with"""" II 

SpeCial Hot; Sprin/l"F:, S. D .• EXCUl'Rion 

l,i;~~I(~ ~tri ~u:~~dt ~~~!llnal~CJ~~g~jtt;~tt~ 
Hot SprlUl!S anu return, good SO dllYS, at 
t ate of $14,80. 

ll. C. CHEYNEY, Genernl Ag<"nt. 
~10UX City. Iowa. 

A Pretty Old Turtle. 
The otb~r day a monstt:~r land t11rtle 

rrn:wted into farm YRrd 0('111' EJltdulc, 
Pa. The- farmer's boys, by 1mI'd 15(').'ub. 
!Jlng, were able to derlpber l1pOI\ ibc 
('reature's Fdle-li the dlltE"! "July .:I.' 
1850." A farmer living ten mi1~1$ (11~~ 
tant carved tbe inscription. Thf> lJv.'Vs 

enrved a seroDrl Insc>rl-ptiou: 
Meliinl(>x .... Pl'€'8ident, MaITI) 
and set tue tu!'Ue 'at liberty 

Halllii Catarrh Cure 
Is a "Constitutional cure. Price 75 cent<;. 

Society Women Who Collect Fans • 
One of the fnns whIch Mrs-. Alml-'rk 

Paget Inh~rlted from bel' mother, 1\1 !"S. 
"'hltney, bas gold. and, jvor,t.,stieks. II 

laC'e mount. ond Is valued uVtIle tlittlu!-:" 
sum of $1,000. Among enthusiastic col
I(,ctors of fans 311(1 Mrs. Slonne, 1\11'8. 

Wr,bJtelaw Reid. Mrs. CorneliuB Vnn. 
de-ruUt lind !\frs. Seward Webh, who 
own fortunes in tbese Outtertng bau. 
bles. 

. It is money in the ptlr-
WE RAVE FURNISHED chaser's pocket to have 

U LF A this book, as it quotes 
Ii!.A prices which can not be 

Mn,LION BOMES. met by any other house 
in the world. 

Send at once for a copy of this great: book; 
It will be sent by expressto you free. 

JohnM.SmythCompany 
150 h168 West Madison St., Chicago. 

Tobacco Dealers saytthat 
4~BATnE Ax,r isa,Sisc:ol'cher~t' 
because· it sells so fast: ":':'To~tCQ 
Chewers'say, it is a uscorchertt be
bause 5 c:ents~ worth goes so far. It's 
as good as can ·be made <regardless of 
cost. The 5 cent piece is almost as 
large as the otherfdIows' 10 cent piece! 

Almost the only monument of the Ro, 
mnn domInion in Egypt, the fort·ress of 
Babylon. at old Cairo, 18 being torn 

down to make way tor modern buUd- I "'="""==;:;";';";;;:;:;~:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;';===.f:"""'=:""==:=§E':? Ings. I' , 

!ti~~l:~~~'ul~r~;:~~~W~~g~,: y O'U , WI'LL . _,' ",>f.ttA,r.rJ: . 
A Boise, Idaho. man having n<lvel' 

Used M WQuid not be res»onslblll ror 
<lobls conlrocted by hIs wire, she re., 
torts tbllt "he never paid any of 
for. my clothes or llDythJng ~l.se in 
ninetei:!n yea.rs I lin ve been mm-rled to 
him. He is no,,: 'w!lnting nround town 
wltb a suit of clothes on tbnt I pald $15-
tor.'· ~ 

LIVE ·WELL WHO LlV~ .C~J:;AN. '~d 
... , - ~,,'~ 

L Y," IF ~ YOU USE '" ~j,. 

5,A·P<:).Lf91" 



$01.0 ONLY BV 

M.P. SAVIDGE, 
\\"ho is also Ho:tif.>r,iu 

and Wi!iYd Mills. 

Hydraulic Well Sinker in North Nebraska. 

~~@~~ 

TUR~.~~~~.~NGE J::, 
:s..._~<>- -K-Rm~&--MtWNER. ProprJffiors. "1 

~~ 
Important 
To Threshers! 
~~~--

I am prepared to Syll you any kind of 

TARESAfNG QUTF'TS! 
Either New 
or Second Hand. 

All in first-class running order. Second 
hand horse power taken in exchange for 

New and Second Hand Engines! 

ELI JONES. 

L. O. MEHUS, 'ucce"orto OJo' S"'ne. 

M~r~~~nt T~il~rl New S"'llngs~ 

~Const8nlty Arriving 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

WM;PIEPENSTOCK 

Manufacturor of I1mI 
Pealer it! 

Harness 
-------t-\NO--

SaddlerY6 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all t;tock and \vork 
in the manufauur ... '" ui my goods. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Specialty. 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed. MerchDJ1l T~ilar~ 
An Klegant lin.., of Seasonable 

Goods to Select from. 

B. W. WineJ.a,pd the. harness moker, 
i's on the siok list. . 

Mr. and Mrs: Robinson, are visiting 
in Coleridge this week. ' , 

C. H. Wolf shipped a oar cjf hogs 
from this point thi§ week; 

Ml': \Vill the butchoi", \V6Ut to West 
Point Thun::day on business. 

Quarterly Ulc~tillg a.t fiL E. chul't~h 
next Sunday. Everyone invited. 

I lm"f'J pllrchast!d a potato qigger and 
will dig your Crt;p at cheapest possible I 

rates. POI" t-erms oall on or ·aadress 
E. ,F. SWARTZ, GarrolJ, Neb. 

Try the Sodas atR. W. Wilkins & Co's. 
Silits to order for S18. L. O. Mehus. 
J3fI.rgflin~ in Ll1dic!i Shirt Wttist.s and 

notiON, nt Miss \Vilkinson's. 

- -Mr. -St-ul'geon and---Bftll of Norfolk, 
were in town this week selling organs. 

Huin, rain is ull the farmers sa.y it 
can do when they wa.nt to, thrash or 
stack: 

50 pieces of-vrry-best nl,""' .. "_",,,,,,-j---' 
checks) !"l 5e pel' yard. rl'be Racket. 

A number of good second band \..-heols . 
for sale nt, a barga.in. Ph?3nix Cycle Co. 

A. J. Clark .of Wayne, was in town 
Thursday trying to dispose of some 
oattle: 

T. E.' Delong and wife 5t~rted on an 
overland journey to OnJ,tland, Iowa, 
Monday morning. " 

L~tle Fred Berry who has been over in fows visiti1lg with his mother, re
turned Sdturday. 

Joe Jones, Jim Co.rroll and F .... \-. 
Berry-boarded-th" traln·--Wednesday 
for the county seat. 

1I1r. and Mrs. n. W. Wineland and 

Some surprises in New Fa.ll Dress 
Gooel" are shown by Ah~rn thi5 week. 

The place to bny BROMO, the only 
relia.ble Hag Cholera. Remedy, is ~t 
Kohl's. 

Remmmts of Rll 'Vool Goods, just the 
thing for school dressc& less than cost. 
The Raoket. .. 

COhlO in and see our 1argo--stock 
prints for fdll, just in. 5 to 7 cents. The 
Racket .. 

daughter made a social visit at the La.dies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant, 
home of Mr. EmcheastoftoWriSunda.y. beautiful hair is produoed by Dander-

1;he Bryan glee club treated us to a ine. Try it. Sold by Wilkins & Co. 
very pleasing entertainment in regard Now is the time to Ilet Millinery at 
to music ~Saturday evenmg. Cume almost your own prices as Miss II Wi!
again, hoys. is closing 011 I summer. mil-

A. J, lioney and sons are thrashing linery at cost. Call eo. ;r. 
for C. ll. Wolf with their steamer. 
They have a dandy outfit and know 
how to run it. 

Dr. Love, Mr. Schrader and B. \V. 
Wineland have painted their buggies. 
Times must be getting better or else 
they are all gold bugs. 

Geo. Bailey instead of going to mag
net, has takeIJ._ Q...harge of the elevator 
here and J. P. Butler has gone to 
Bloomfield to take charge of tho eleva
tor at that place. 

The Bryan and silver rally drew a 
large crowd to Carroll Saturday night 
to listen to the excellent speeches Ulade 
by Mr. illll1es, Jim Britton and Wm. 
Wright whioh done credit to the 
occasion. 

There were partl6S who attended the 
rally Saturday evening who reminded 
us of l"Esop's dog in the manger. They 
wouldn't listen themselves nor keep 
still and let anyone else here what was 
being ssid. It would have been 
credit to. them and all concerned if 
they had stayed at home. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
John T BreBBI~r to Ida Ford 

Northrop, outiat 1, B & B's 
ad to Wayne ................ $ 750 00 

Sidney 0 Reese to Seourity 
State Bank, s w 7.4, 17-27-1. .. 3200 00 

Joseph A Bent to Lars Larsen, 
n ~ n e 7'4.19-27-2. 1200 00 

Mary & Fred Lilljebnrg to Rob· 
ert Utter, e 7f lots 1, 2, 3, blk 
26, Wayne ................... 1000 00 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

The democratio county convention 
was held at the oourt house hall Satur· 
day afternoon. J. Zeigler was elected 
ohairman. and Walter Gaebler seore
tary. The following delegates were 
chosen: To the State convention
John Mundy, June-Conger: J. Ziegler, 
T. Hill, S. B. Russell, R. H. Skiles and 
P. II. Kohl. Congressional-Po H. 
Kohl, R. Pen ski, Theo. Barnhardt, A. 
ShinD, Aibert Berry, J. Dobbin and J. 
CuBen. Sena.torial-Ed. C~llen,)Ieury 
Ley, ~~~ed Volpp, J. 1\1. CherrY,-'V. A. 
K. Seely', Joe Cullen, and D. A. JOlleh. 
Representative--l'hil I\:ohl, H. Klopp
ins.. J. M. Cherry, J:.:d. Cullen, June 
Conger,.J. R. Coyle and Anuy Shinn. 

Led Diltz. thfl populi"t nomineo for 
county commi.".siouer wa.s endOr&foll and 
a eOlllmitt ... H of· fiH, eOJL~i.,tl!lg of A. P 
Chlld~, Hob't Sldl,~, E 1\ .. Puukratz, 
W. A. K. Ne(;ly !Uld ,1. M. Cherry, 'was 
o.ppoint-e(l to (~oTlf~.r with n JikA ('om
mittoe of p()puiiht.<.; for the purpo~o of 
selectillg I\. cauriid!-lte fnl' ('connty tit jor

ney 

Populist County Con\'cr::;.:m. 

Tlw jl\l!l\l:i~to.; ilPj.J (hpir {',I'llt'y l'(\l' 

v~ntioll at the ('OlJrt ti'1l1o-f'. XCH!:'\~ e 
was selected as chairmall and W. E. 
Wallace secretary. Delegates to the 
Congressional cOllvention were seleded 
as follows: L. F. R~yburn, H. B. Mil
ler, Levi Dilt.z, \V. E. 'Vall ace, Bod N. 
H. Nye. Senatorinl--J..... Wade, J. "'~. 
Aglet, J. S. Lewis flnd H. B. Miller. 
Representative-E. A. Surber, D. A. 
Herner and W. E. WB.l1ace. Committea 
on selec'ting 'tounty attorney, James 
Britton, W.}j, ·Wallace, John S. LeWis, 
J. W. Agler-and D. A. Danielson. 

Levi Diltz, of Logan preCiinot W8S 

nominu.ted for county .commissioner of 
the first district. 

agent. 
Camp meeting, ~ odolk, August 10th 

to :!5th. I~'or t e above excursion tic
kets will be SI) August 12, 14, 15,17, 
10, 21 and ~2, good returning until ana 
including August 26th. Fare 61.15. 
T. 'V. Moran, agent. 

Annual Reunion G. A. R. of Nebras
ka, Lincoln, Nab.! Aug. 24 to 30, 1896. 
For the a.-bove excursion tiokets will be 
sold August 24 and 25, good returning 
until and including August 31st. One 
fare for the round trip. T. W, Moran, 
agent. 

Annual Institute and Convention of 
Young Peoples chr.istian Union, Omabja 
Aug. 16-24, 1'396. For the above ex
cursion tickets will be sold Aug.lG-17-
10 and 22, good retnrning until and in
cluding Aug. 26, at one fare for the 
round trip. T. W. MORAN, Agent. 

National Encampment, Grand Army 
of the Republic, St. Paul,· Minn., Sept. 
1-4, lSDG. For the above excursion tic
kets will be sold August 31 and Sept. I, 
g.ood returning until Sept 15th. An 
extension until Sept. 30th oan be ob· 
tained at St. Paul or Minneapolis. 
Fare $8.50 .. T. W. 1I.loran, agent. 

Nebraska State Fair, Omaha, Nebr., 
August 27th :to September Gth, 1806. 
For the abovo' excursion tickets will be 
sold Aug. 27th to Sept. Gth, good gOiDg 
on date of sale only at ODe Fare plus 
50 oents for tile Hound Trip. This in
cludes one admission ticket to the fair. 
Children balf rate. T. \V. Moran, Agt. 

~-I----
My hair Mpt falling out until r was 

nearly bald, and several remedies tried 
seemed to do no good. I commenced 
nsing Dande.cine six weeks ago and the 
result is a fine gI;'(lwth of new hair.
Nrs. Bolle Pickett, Guthrie, O. T. Sold 
by-,Villflns & Co. ~j:37. 

Dr. S. D. Smith, Dentist. 
Will be in Wayne one wef'lr, A llg. ~O 

to 27, 1800, Rt the Boyd Hot€'I. Teeth 
Elxtracted WIthout pain hy means of 
Vitalized Air. Teeth tilled without 
pain by the use of the Eleotrio Dental 
Engine. t!'eetb madfl nil any bnse de
sired." Teeth without pIntes, etc. 

Anyone having ba.d tee:t~ van have 

i 
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R. W. WILK~NS & CO., i 

THE Wayne ! 

! Carry the finest and most com~~~~~ia~~h~' 
latest and handsomest designs in 

WALL PAPER 
that you ho.ve ever gazed upon. We also handle 8 
cuoice line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 

Prices low. Come and see us before you buy. Prompt 
and careful att6htion given to filling presoriptions. 

~---~ 

THE NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY A~D ~!AXFG. co., 
#> Agents for 

Engines and Separators" for Sale and Trade. 

Engines Repaired and all kinds 
of Thr\'~hinL!· .suppJie~ Con

stantly 011 hand, 

Sl'c{Jnd-i1and Engines and 
Separat~s for Sale. 

O. H. BURSON, 
Dealer In W'HISHEY. 

Wines and 
~~@ Pants made to order for3-i, S5,and $6. 

their work done absolutely . 
pain, Consultation ~ree. 

Schlitz Beer. Shop FIrst Door ~est of the Stete Benk. L. O. Mehus. _______ ~ 
Ciinton. Missouri. 

BECKER & DEGAN. 
DEALERs IN 

Stockers, Feeders and F~t Cattle. 

South Omaha, Nebr. 

Their iWay~~e Agents, Perry & 
Potterfi~'d, ,:'!Iill have Stockers 

. fee~¢f:" ,. hand for sale at 

HANGED! 
Some of the mcest jobs of papering 

in the city have bs.en done by Bonham. 
Get his prices. 

.----
Take Notice. 

T. J. St.eele & Co. will buy and sell 
cattle and hog8. Stock oattle II speoi. 
ality. l1-ilmo. R~~rrar.ler, Agent. 

25 per. cent. 
Discount~all r:;!b-. TAN S~IOES 

At~N & RoBaINs. 

Mr. A.,J;;. Armstrong, an old druggist 
aod a prominent "citizen of tbis enter
prising to\Vll, saYI;i: HI sell some forty 
different kindf.i of cough medicines but 
have ue· ... cr in my experience sold ~o 
muoh of any one arti(ll~ as I ha\'"e of 
BaHllrd's Horehound Syrup. All who 
use it say it is the most perfect. remedy 
for cough, cold, consumptiou, aud ull 
diseases of the throJlt llnd lung. thoy 
have ever tried.': It is R speclfio for 
oroup aud whooping cougb. It. ",,·Ul re
move oR C'ough in one minuto. Contains 
no opiates. Pl'ice 20 and 00 oents. 
$old: by Wilkins &- eo.. 

THE WEEKLY BEE 
12 pages every week, 

makes a ",p~c1al campaign rate of 

15 cents to' Nov ..... ember 15 
VV .A. YN'E. NEllaR.A.SK..A.. 

20 cents to Dec. 31st. the Wayne Meat Market I 
Subscribe now for the leading ...... . 

~ RO; & FORTNER, ProP'50 
New brick west of the Bta.te Bank of Wo.Y1l6 t, , Seoond'Street •. 

Sound Money Paper 
of the we.st. 

The Bee Pu~lishing Co, F"frst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hanel. 

Flah and Ponl~ In Seeson. Also Deale... \Il IDdes and Purs. 

, . · ....... ;,i~~~;!ji~;Ji\llll.lj,~:; 
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